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CTPTo Hear 
Panel

wr imm o -d W n r
t t e  Council e f  Teacbera 

•ad Parrsta et the South FOLGER’S”

INSTANT
COFFEE

•t C u aetban r w® boar a 
panel dlaeuaalon on general 
school affairs at a meeting 
Tuesday at I  p, m. in the 
school auditorium.

Participating on the panel 
win be R. T. MUwee, county 
superintendent of schools; 
Stewart Oatcbe!, director af 
Instruction; lira. Margaret 
Colt, elementary school sup* 
erriaor and W. W. Wharton, 
guidance director and place
ment officer.

The C.T.P. Exccntire Board 
will meat at T p. a .  prior t »  
the mooting.

Ail parents d  South Seat- 
note Elementary School pupOa 
era a g e d  to come oat and 
meet the teachers and learn 
•tore about the school pro-

( LIMIT: ONE WITH YOUR U  OB MORE FOOD ORDER, PLEASE)

Daisy Gunn, Mrs. June Lons and Miss Marcella 
Uinta, second row ); Mrs. Florence Curver, Mrs. 
Helen Wren and Arnold Pancrate (b a r k  row).

(Cox Photo)

THE F A C U L T Y  at Enterprise Elementary 
School in made up of Mrs. Sylvia Harden, prin
cipal and Mrs. Jania Voll, Miss Joan Coach, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Mixon (front row, left to right); Mrs. KRAFT” “ HOLSUM”

PEANUT
BUTTER

LR JAR

'EVERFRESH'

BREADGeneva Citizens 
To Hear Address 
On Insurance

State Insurance Representa
tive Ed Boon will be at the 
Geneva Community llall at 
7:30 p. m. today to discuss 
and explain the Senior Health 
and Hospitalisation Insurance 
Program and to answer ques
tion* In general relating to 
Insurance.

Although the meeting prim
arily has been arranged for 
benefit of the community's 
senior citizens, all Interested 
person* arc invited and urged 
to attend,

Boy Quintuplets 
Progressing 
At Venezuela

MARACAIBO, Venezuela ■ 
(U PI) —  Venezuela’s fir

20 Oz. 
L u r e s

By Jatla Bartoa
The opening meeting of lh« 

Altamonte Springs Elemen
tary PTA, originally sche
duled for Tuesday night, has 
been rescheduled for 7:30 p. 
m. Thursday In order not to 
conflict with Tuesday's meet
ing of the South Seminole 
Junior High PTA.

Introduction o f the Alta
monte School Faculty Is tire 
main item of business on the 
agenda for the opening sess
ion.

Officers for the year are 
Mrs. Lawrence Swofford, 
president; Don Xocll, first 
vice president; Principal 
Frank Gore, second vice pres- 
tdent; Mrs. Margaret Arm-

LOS ANGELES (U PI) -  
M ore than 100,000 persons 
peeked Memorial Coliseum 
and the Bose Bowl in neigh
boring Pasadena Sunday 
Bight for the closing sessions 
of Billy Graham'* Southern 
California Crusade for Christ 
and the international assem
bly o f Jehovah's Witnesses.

Freewsys and thorough
fares to Use two famed sports 
centers were Jammed with 
traffic as motorists headed 
for the stadiums in the late 
afternoon and evening hours.

Graham spoke to sn esti
mated 134,000 persons Jammed 
Into the Coliseum and snother 
10,000 outside as he conclud
ed hie 21-sesslon campaign. 
He said It was the largest 
turnout he has ever witness
ed in the United States.

“ We havo enough people 
here now to march on Wash
ington," the evangelist said 
informally before his sermon, 
alluding Jokingly to the re
cent march on the nation's 
capital by civil rights adher
ents. “ And If they keep throw
ing the Bible out of the 
school, we Just might do 
that."

Another S3,000 persons were 
at the Rose Bowl for the 
closing program of the eight- 
day Jehovah's Witnesses as
sembly.

strong, secretary and Mrs. 
Lillian Donaldson, treasurer.

Appointed chairmen for the 
year Include Mrs. Vt Segrlst, 
clinic; Mrs. Helen Wolke; 
program; Mrs. Louise Kcrs- 
chner, ways and means; Mrs. 
Joan Pasternack, publicity; 
Mrs. Annie Suo Banks, room 
representative; Airs. Jean 
Nuss, membership; Mrs. Milli- 
ccnt Pattlshall, devotion; 
Mrs. Thelma Smith, library;

Mrs. Vivian David, year 
book; Mrs. Blanche House
holder, hospitality; Mrs. Lynn 
Each, beautification; Mrs. 
Sally Sheets, historian; Mrs. 
Pat Willis, publication and 
Mrs. Dca Baxter, study dis
cussion.

Mrs. Scgriat advises that 
volunteers are still needed 
f >r work In the school health 
clinic and Mrs. Each has ask
ed that anyone with trees, 
plants or cuttings which could 
be contributed towards the 
school beautification program 
contact her either in person 
or by telephone at her home.

excellent condition Sunday 
night, 44 hours after their 
birth.

The Infants — all boys — 
were born Saturday to Mrs. 
Ines Cuervo, 77, wife of an 
oilfield worker from Ciudad 
Ojeda.

A spokesman at Maracaibo 
Univeralty Hospital reported 
■11 the quintuplets were In 
Incubators but were taking 
their special milk formula 
normally. He said they weigh
ed 3.08 to 396 pounds each 
and averaged 11.1 inches In 
length,

Mrs. Cuervo, the mother of 
five other children, had been 
under special observation at 
the hospital for several 
months.

The quintuplets were bap
tized by a Roman Catholic 
priest Saturday night and 
each was given the name of 
one o f the attending physi
cians. They were named Ma
rio, Otto, Robinson, Fernando 
and Juan Jose.

Dr. Robinson Suarez Her
rera delivered the infants, 
according to a hospital 
spokesman.

President nomulo Betan
court sent a telegram of con
gratulations and promised

Kraft
'Cottage American"

CHEESE
LOAF

MUSTARD
IF THERE IS A

BREEZE
WE GET IT —

WP. ARE OPEN AIR 

WHY NOT WASH 
JN COMFORT AT -
KW1TE-WHITE

LAUNDRY 
2(39 FRENCH AVE.

(LIM IT: 2 WITH YOUR *3 OR MORE 
FOOO ORDER, PLEASE)

Graveside funeral services 
for Mr. George Joseph Brock- 
haven. 79, of Fern Park, who 
died Friday in a Henderson
ville, N. C\, hospital, were 
scheduled for today in Sandy 
Springs, Ga.

Survivors are his widow. 
Mrs. Grace Brockhaven; a 
daughter, Mrs. Rose Maurer 
of Albertson, N. Y .; a son, 
Irvin Brockhaven, Long Is
land, N. Y ,; a stepson, It. F. 
tlartlino of Sandy Springs; n 
brother, Gene Brockhaven of 
Jackson Heights, N. Y .; sis
ters, Mrs. Rose Murphey ol 
Brooklyn, N. Y .. anil Mrs. 
Anne Myers of Long Island, 
six grandchildren and three 
great-grandchildren.

RED *N RIPE

Make Your Ford COOL!

“ MORTON'S"
FROZEN

DONUTS
10 OZ. !»KG.

Qk. Frozen Hun Size
JIFFY

STEAKS

French Classes 
To Organize

Latin Monopoly 
At Forest Hills

FOREST HILLS. N. Y. 
(U PI) — It’ s a Latin monop
oly Instead o f an Australian 
monopoly on the (wo U. S. 
tennis championships today.

Mexico’s Rafael Osuna ami 
Brazil's Maria Bueno,

An organizational meeting 
for classes la Beginners and 
Advance Freneb, being offer
ed under direction o f the 
Seminole County Adult Edu
cation Department, will bo 
held at 7:30 p. m. next Mon
day at the Lake Mary Ele
mentary School.

Instructor wil be Mrs. 
George Stubbing* who advises 
that those unable to attend 
the opening meeting may con
tact her st her home it they 
are interested In registering 
fur either class.

Only charge* for the 
courses will be a S3 registra
tion fee and cost of textbook.

Longest Cable
SOUTHAMPTON. England 

(U PI) — The American Tele
phone A Telegraph Co. loaded 
about 1,700 milca o f underwu- 
ter cable aboard its chip 
“ Long Lines" to complete the 
first direct trans-atlantic tele
phone link between the United 
Slates and Britain.

When completed, the cable 
will be the world's longest un
derwater telephone line.

FLA. CiRADE A 
CUT-UPWE WILL AIR CONDITION 

THE FOLLOWING MAKE CARS, 
UNTIL STOCK IS EXHAUSTED, 
AT THE NEW LOW PRICE OF -

grace
ful as panthers and Just as 
dangerous, swept to the na
tional singles championships 
at Forest Hills Sunday with 
straight set victories that sig
naled the end of Australia's 
domination and at least a 
temporary aclbark to a bud
ding American boom.

“ MORTON’S"
FROZEN

HONEY
BUNS

JUMBO
PIESGreat Savings on Easy Terms

FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford
INSTALLED!

Legal Notice
1962 FALCON A COMET With Vacuum 

Wind.hirld Wipers
1962 FAIBLANE A METEOR * Cylinder 

I960 - 61 - 62 FORD V-6 ■ 220 H P- En«lnu 
193X - 62 FORD V H • 173 lli* . Engine 

1963 FALCON 8 Cylinder 
1963 GALA M E  6 Cylinder • 229 H P - Engine 
1963 GALAXIE 8 Cylinder - 161 1LI*. Engine

WE SERVICE & REPAIR 
ALL AUTO AIR CONDITIONERS

s o n  cm o k  «  i t
BTtTK. OK M.niMIM Tni

PAUL DLGUKTT, 
lletldanca unknown.

Tnu nr. hereby notified that 
a Petition (nr adoption l,aa 
haan rilr.l In the circuit Court 
In an>t fur K-rtutnolo Cnuuty, 
f lo r id », In Chancery, entitled 
In tha M ilter at lha Adoption 
o f  Itutiart I-arry (Irnh.ini, and 
you ara command*,) to appear 
In said rnurt| and you are re
quired to tile yottr Answer „r  
utliar detail.* with tha Clerk of 
tha Circuit Court at H< inliiula 
County, Florida, and earva a 
ropy o f  >urh Anewar or othar 
defense upon said patltlonera 
nr palltlonara* attornay THOM
AS A. Kl’ KKIt. whoaa a d l r v .  
la 1*. (X It--& 1SSI. Hanford, 
Ktorhla, un nr trfora  Heptem- 
her 51. t t l) .  A. !>.. to .how  
cause why sahl petition § h r«Id 
nut ha uran t ad, and It you 
fall to do an. a Dacraa Pro 
Uunfa.ao will ha .nterad 
against ynu far the relief its- 
m inded In tha t'elltlon-

VVITNIUUi my hand and aaal 
uf aald Court this U n i day of 
Auguat A.U, D l l .
(MEAL)

Arthur H. Itseltwlth Jr. 
Clark of Circuit Court of 
tt.iulnola County, Klorlda 
lly Martha T. Vlhlcn 
Deputy Clerk 

THOMAS A. Bl'KKll 
Atlurnay (or Petitioner
p. a  rio i i t i i  
Hanford, Florida.
I**lb1tshI Sug. If, Bept. f ,  I  and 
t«. IS il.
ufvu-ia

WESTERN “ CORN FED"

GROUND
BEEF

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE 
EASY PAYMENT PLAN LOW SUDS DETERGENT*

Your Friendly Ford Dealer’

CASHMERE BOUQUET• Vi O l t ^
• WHOLEStrickland-Morrison

INCORPORATED 
•  SERVICE DEPARTMENT

308 E. First St.
Ph. FA 2-1481 W. Park MI 4-8916

EASY TERMS

MATHER of Sanford
Where it’s a PLEASURE 

to serve YOU!
25th and Park 

Sanford, Florida
Sanford’* Only Air Condi Honed Furniture Store
30.7-09 E. 1st ST. FA 2-0987

S A H D W / C H  
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S A N D W /C H  
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1
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NOW' J
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^  eioc
City Comm Liston haggled 

for 43 minutes Monday even 
ing on th« question o( permit
ting swimming and tennis lea- 

£ i o n s  on R-1AA residential pro- 
**perty. At the end of the 43 

minutes the members learned 
any zoning change has to be 
subject to a public hearing. So 
a request for an amendment 
for private tutoring in the 
R-1AA zones was tabled. As 
« s s  a previous request by a 
photographer to reside and 
have his studio in a 

f  till tone.

WEATHER: Fair through Wednesday with north to nortliea.it winds; high today 89-93; low tonight 65-70.
VQL- r>‘; United Press Leased Wire Established 1908 TUES.. SEPTEMBER 10, 1963 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 14

JFK Lowers Boom On Wallace

Bocrd Approves 
County Budget

JVUVA...
BRIEFS

Parents of Lake Mury Ele
mentary School will have 
(heir first meeting of the 
school year and will get ac. 
qusinted with the farulty 
members at 7:30 this evening 
in the school auditorium.

• 0 e

_  R. E. Porter was informed
*  today that It wasn't regurgi

tated m i l k  which nearly 
strangled that Casselberry 
baby Sunday but a candy 
mint.

• • •
.Marguerite Price will he in

stalled as president of the 
Jayceu Wives Club on Sept. 
21.c • • •

Sign on a West First Street 
building: Groceries—new and 
used Items.

9 • •
R. E. Porter put in a plant

ar for hia wife over.the week
end. Took him an hour to lay 
the 42 bricks ami three hours 
to straighten up.

• • •
9  Casselberry will come Into 

12,173.66 as a result of a
bookkeeping error by the 
Mate on the cigaret tax.

• • •
Final day for registration in 

order to vote In the Nov. 3 
election Is Oct. 5, Registrar 
Caml Uruce said today. Po
tential electors mud be 21, 

_  residents o f the statu lor a
™ jea r  and resident of the coun- 

,ty for fix  month*.
• a •

Those who looked at the 34- 
0 score tlie Varsity ran up 
against the JYs in Friday's 
inter-squad football g a m e  
might get the impression that 
“ offense is tho |w>ny to ride 
for the Indians.”  Those who 

A  looked In on tho scrimmage 
tell us that tlie lads on de
fense were tlie same rough 
a n d ready stalwarts for 
which the Semiooles have
gained renown.

• • •
Come to think ol it, the goal 

line battles, the tackling down 
field under punts ami the 
“ blocks of granite" (as Ford- 

9  ham once called its line) have 
been tlie talk of many ot the 
opponents of the Warriors. 
Looks like they'll be seeing 
lots more ot the same this 
season. For instance, Mike 
Glad, Jim Touhy, Have Nuoll, 
Pate Alexander, who all did 
so well last year, arc hold
over tackles and doing quite 

_  well, thank you.
9  • • •

The plaudits of just heaps 
of football tans throughout the 
county are heard for tlie drive 
of the tlviedo fans. That hard
working group started Irom 
scratch last year to get them
selves a football field And 
did just that. This season they 
took the bit in their collective 

M  teeth again ami are raising 
more funds to help handle the 
debt taken on to get the J«<b 
done in a hurry a year ago.

• * *
That is ju-t a short p-irn 

graph on u LONG story. EN
THUSIASM is one wort for 
it. LEADERSHIP Is another. 
Anil so far this writing has 
applied only to the football

*  field — fittingly called John
Courier Field.

• • •
The same hustle has been 

seen In Ihc TEAM that also 
started from taw in 1962 anti 
closed with a 2-7 season. Fhe 
Lions get their Rr.-t l o t  this 
fail when Coach Jim l‘al-
mer’a gridsters go to l J n,an 
to take on the Greyhounds.

*  Dick Copeland hat the Lyman
squad under his wing this
year and will see if he can 
equal their 8 0 1 record last 
year under Duck Metis.

• • •
E. B. Stowe, of I n d i a n  

Mound Village, has a one-man 
art show o f nine oil paintings 
in the Cinema Theater lobby 

*9 at Orlando. Tw ill continue 
through ficpL 26.

Tull Hoad OKd
TALLAHASSEE (UPI> — 

residen- rh* Development Commission 
has okayed construction of a 
two-lane toll highway nr mss 
Collier nod Ilrovvurd counties.

Fighting' Reported
-MIAMI (C P I)— Cuban exile 

sources here today reported 
bitter fighting between guer
rillas and Castro troops in 
central Cuba with heavy cas
ualties on both sides.

Leads Drive
WASHINGTON <UP|) — 

Rep. Carl Vinson. P-Gu., one 
of Congress’ most influential 
number*, hns launched w drive 
to block n Pentagon directive 
plnririg segregated commun
ities off-limits to servicemen.

Beating Probed
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (UPI) 

—The Fill today investigated 
a complaint that a gang of ” 15 
to 25" whites kidnnped and 
beat a white minister and an 
interrneini group o f college 
students in Alabnmn.

LBJ To Norway
HELSINKI. Finland (UPI) 

—Vice Prrshlent Lyndon It. 
Johnson ended a noisy, hand
shaking tour o f  Finland today 
and flew off to un-tic Norway, 
the next stop on hit 15,000- 
mile lour of northern Europe.

By kipping off two major 
items totalling 173,000, the 
County Commission at noon 
today approved its M R  
budge* o f 12.1 million while 
at the same time holding the 
(ax millagr at six mills, the 
same as In the last several 
years.

The Commission re mover I a 
proposed $30,ooo from the 
capital outlay fund for a new 
county nursing home and $23.-

000 for a court house annex.
The courthouse annex Item 

was removed when Clerk Ar
thur H. Beckwith Jr., read a 
telegram received last night 
from Attorney General Rich
ard Ervin that the county 
cannot legally establish a 
facility outside Ihc county 
seat. Ills statement said that 
there is no enabling legisla
tion permitting such proce
dure.

Guard Taken 
Over; Five
Schools Mixed Commission Eases

M ilk  Price Rule

/  v ,  ■■ i,.v. i i

' ■ ' 1

JOINING THE STATEWIDE niglit-iuvintr campaign n rc  two San fin d 
mother*, I’eg Horner, left, and Edith Avene), who here nre deiiu m i trilling 
iin eye lest on Debbie Howe. These mothers, with others, work ouch week 
in teams of two at the Seminole High School clinic, screening students’ 
eyes.

W ay Found To Clear 
Up Old Sanford Loan

Federal government hast sewage plant construction (ol-
tipenrd the door fur the City 
nf Sanford to renew applica
tion for a 3IU.UUU lean (or a 
feasibility study for Hie pro 
posed port terminal. City 
Manager W. E. Knowles in-] 
formed tlie City Commission 
Monday evening.

Knowlea had presented 
'• " r *  » M » i

Cigarette Tax
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —

Beverage Director Richard It.
Keating said today cigaretto 
tax collection# for July lotulcd 
$5,I6I,5U3, Keating srrid 82,- 
835,621, vJH,}# Ntte'f.uti-il * '*
qualified fM.imuoiti.-i. ' Home Finance Agency do- 1 evmi&j that i.i v liicu l of

manding repayment of a 37,-IIIHFA at o\t4avoti«wC-'U-phunswl 
T u r n  F o . *  W o r s e  i two feasibility loan mado In | him Monday mmnir.g and out 

MOSCOW' tU 1*11 -Sluo-So- die I!)tils for a sewage d is -1 lined a procedure whereby
tlie old loan may he declared 
mil' and void.

>ni mission 

settled a j

low# the original plans and, 
therefore, under the law re
pay ment is reqiiltril.

It is on the basis of this 
contention that the 1(11 FA has 
rejected an application lor a 
$10,000 feasibility loan lor the 
port terminal.

How< ver. Know lei informed 
* l ... G . ;V  d a y

v id  relations, already strained 
to the breaking point, took a 
new turn downward today 
with Russia'# expulsion of 
morn Chinese fur trying to 
smuggle utiti-.S'ovict literature 
into the country.

Barents Bpotest
COALMONT, I ml. (U PI) —  

Determined parent# kept up 
their marathon “ around the 
clock aeige" of the high school 
in thin small i louder town to
day in prutest o f alleged "file  
trap”  achool# in neurby Mid
land and Jasonv die.

Dirk sen Credited
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

Sena to Democratic l e a d e r  
Mlko Mansfield credited his 
GUI’ counterpart today, hen- 
ate leader Everett M. Uirksen, 
with a  display of bipartisan- 
ship that sliotild help ratifica
tion o f  the II He leaf test bail 
treaty.

posal plant. The city contends 
it never used the plan* and. 
therefore, under the law i» 
not required lo repay. The 
111 [FA contends (hi present

Educational TV 
Request Ok’d

TALLAHASSEE tL 'P l) -
The Florida Educational Tele
vision Commission ha# put iu  
okay on uu application for uu 
educational television station 
on Channel 21 in Orlando,

At it# aimuui organization- 
ul meeting hero Monday, the 
com mission also okayed an 
application to tho fedeiul 
Health, Education and Wet- 
fare Department for a grant 
of 233,0011 f«r construction of 
the facility.

The application was Hindu 
by Central Florida ETV Inc., 
comprised of eight county 
school s y ste m s  in the Central 
I -lor’iila area, including Semi* 

County. Tlie application 
an- ( now goes to the Federal Com-

Sight-Saving 
Campaign On 
In Sanford

Mayor Toni .McDonald to
day urged all citizen# of San
ford hi join in the observance 
of the sight saving campaign 
now under way here. It Is uu 
educational campaign to ulcrl 
the public to the need (or 
health and sately ami is un
der tlie statewide chairman
ship o f orchestra leader Guy Sthilt# and youth*.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (U l’ l) 
— President Kennedy out- 
maneuvered a defiant Gov. 
George C. Wallace for the 
second lime in three months 
today by federalizing the Ala
bama National Guard and 
racial integration came for 
the lint lime to schools in me 
Alabama citic# of Birming
ham. Mobile and Tuskcgoe.

A stormy demonstration by 
flag-waving white students 
erupted at one Birmingham 
school, hut police kept the 
screaming students u nil e r  
control and furred back a 
crowd o f ancry adult# a block 
from the scene.

Angry white parents began 
removing their children from 
several other srboota in Bir
mingham and Tuikegec.

When some o f the uproar 
and early morning confusion 
subsided. *20 Negroes were 
inside five while schools in 
the three citic*.

Wallace went to hii offire 
in Montgomery this morning, 
met with advisers, and later 
accepted service of federal 
court orders restraining him 
from Interfering with school 
integration.

It Was at West End High 
School in Birmingham where 
the tan dermis demonstration 
broke out moments after tuu 
Negro girls entered the brick 
building,

City |*dice moved in quick
ly.

There were at toad 15 ar

il It LAN BO (UPI) -  The 
Milk Commission voted today 
not to challenge distributors 
who offer milk to schools at 
prices as luvv as 6.73 rent# 
per half pint.

The commission’ * action 
sets the stage for numerous 
counties to take new bids 
for milk for the school lunch 
program. Several counties 
ha.I rejected high bids and 
suhdlluteil fruit amt vege
table drinks in the program. 

The request that the com 
mission not penalize distri- 
huiors (or price* of 6:71 cent# 
was made by Pinellas Coun
ty School Superintendent 
Floyd T. Christian as spokea-

Knowle* was authorized by 
Hit; Cummi.vdun lu forward a 
letter of protest again-t the 
demand fur repayment He 
explained If UFA w ill Lien 
turn Hie protest over lo the 
Department of Justice which, 
in turn, will investigate and 
“ probably order the old Wan 
killed."

This. Knowles said, will 
open the door (or a renewal 
of negutiotions tor the port 
study loan.

Kelly Dismissal 
Move Considered

Lombardo for Ihc Florida So
ciety fur Hie Prevention of 
Llindncs.s. Mrs. Guy Alien is
local chairman.

In a proclamation issued to- 
I day Mayor McDonald said: 

“ W'e owe It to ourselves mid 
our loved one* to recognize 
ilie wisdom ol protecting vis 
hm a gain-1 disease, accident 
ami neglect, and to join lolly 
in the crusade agam*t blind- 
lie**.’ *

The Kloridu observance is 
part of the llth annual drive 
of the National Society fur the 
Prevention of lllindnc-*, Inc., 
chairman of which i* Walt 
Disney,

.Mayor McDonald endorsed 
the Florida Ssicicty's recom
mendation that rvery person, 
especially those over 10, and 
school age children have their 
eye* examined at least every 
two years.

When Kennedy ’* order put 
unfc the guardsmen on filler- 
til duty heroine known tho 
guardsmen quickly departed 
the schools in Mobile anil 
Tuskegee, before any pupils 
showed tip.

“ We’ve Iteen federalized," 
an officer in Mobile said 
simply.

Kennedy’s order empower
ed Deferi-e Secretary Robert 
S. McNamara to rail into fed
eral serviee "any and all 
units of the Alabama Nation
al Guard and Air National 
Guard" for an Indefinite per
iod.

Council Accepts 
City Tax Roll 
Of $42,450,000

I'ongrrssman A. 6. Ilrr- 
long Jr. early this after- 
nuucl telephoned The Her
ald to advise that the City 
ol Sanford cannot under any 
rirrumslanre dispose of 
the old post oflfre building, 
lie rrporlrit disposition of 
that pioperty wa# released 
by Ilia l ’ , N. General tier- 
vires Administration to the 
U. S. Department of Health, 
llduiatlon and Welfare 
which, in turn, released the 
building to the City (or a 
20-yrar period for library 
utilization only, lie tald to
day HEW advised him It 
will not permit the sale of 
the propelly hv the t il) and 
will permit its only use to 
1m- (or a public library.

man for the County School 
Superintendents Association.

"This will break it open," 
Christian said after the de
cision. “ It will result in bids 
we can live with. We'll get 
bids now that will make it 
possible to get milk hack in 
the schools."

An estimated 300 persons 
were on hand here for the 
commission meeting.

The Commission began dis
cussion on a m-w fair trade 
proposal alter acting on the 
school milk proposal. The new 
proposal also could be a big 
help to schools.

It l# approved 11 would al
low ■ distributor to ell milk 
to schools for as low ss 3.823 
cents per half if he wanted 
to take the loss.

Christian presented his sug
gestion on delaying penali
ties fur those distributors who 
want lo meet competition by 
lowering tlie prices as part of 
a priqm-.il taking in several 
rrcnmmcmialiuni.

Lounge Owner 
Asks Uniform 
Bar Closings

City Coiumistlun Monday 
evening turned ft deaf ear to 
a request Iiy John A. llurtan 
IV Dint alt liquor bu n  in tlie 
city he grunted the anmn 
business hour privileges.

Citing Unit all city Lars 
except the Mayfair Dm are 
required by law to close at 
midnight, Burton, owner of 
the Carihe Lounge and Vul- 
■lei Hotel, claimed i i  I* unfair 
fo require other city bur* to 
elosii two to three hour*

Commission decided to re
quest the county IcgDlativft 
delegation to take the mat
ter under advisement for 
consideration during the 1963 
Legislature.

Commission was divided on 
removing the $30,000 Item for 
the capital outlay fund ear
marked to be added to $73,000 
already on hand for a new 
county home.

Commissioners Jamea B. 
Avery Jr. and John Fitzpat
rick contended the $30,000 
should be for the capital out
lay fund, whether for tho 
county home or for som* 
future contingency.

Commissioner* John Alex
ander and Lee Gary held that 
$;3,ooi) was sufficient for a 
home.

Gen. J. C. Hutchison, chair
man, in voting to break tho 
tie in favor of striking tho 
S3t),U00 item from the budget, 
pointed out that the county 
ran obtain $73,000 in matching 
funds from Hie federal Hill- 
Burton act to provide $130,noo 
for a 15-bed facility.

County Commission, in It* 
final approval, increased tho 
Chamber of Commerce's ap
propriation by too per cent 
over this year, from $10,000 
(0 $20,000.

City lax roll of $(2,150,000, 
as MilimilU'd by H e n r y  
Tainm, finance director, was 
accepted by the City Commis
sion sitting a* the Board ot *'“ rller “ inn the Mayfair Inn

Session Opens
MIA MI III-; \t II II PI,

Nutiiiuul CuiDinaii'li i Janus K. ule 
Bow or* opened the 45th
fiu.il Aiiierieun l.i gioii conven- „iuiiication» Commission, 
lion today with u call to the -
organization’# 2.7 million vet
eran* to continue -dinning 
A nl«l Icuns how to meet the 
challenges o f  Cuba, \ ii-l Nam 
and tlie Berlin wall.

1,500 Due At 
Family Reunion

GRACEVH.LE tUI’ l) Some 
I.30O person* are expected to 
attend the traditional reunion 
of the William# tamily Oct. 3 
at the nearby Galilee Church.

The annual reunion has be
come a [Militic.il stomping 
ground as well as a tradition 
steeped get-together for tlie 
Williams clan.

Member* (rum a l m o s t  
every state in H e union are 
expected lo attend the dinner 
on the church grounds.

Exiles To War 
On Greek Ships

MIAMI ( U i't>—A militant 
Cuban exile group lias warn
ed it will attack Greek ships 
found near Cuba after Oct. I, 
and vowed to continue to fight 
1’ m m rr  Fidel Castro "until 
victory or death."

At the same time, the Rev
olutionary Recovery Insurrec
tional Movement t MI It It z re
leased photographs Monday 
-bowing two o f its member* 
working on six homemade 
tiomhs which lite group said 
were dropped on a Camaguey 
sugar mill Sunday.

Tallahassee (I BM -  Loyalists Crack
Tlie Senate voted 38 11 today * /•  , ^  n  -
lu consider a defense motion J v i e r  Lo ng  King
to dismiss impeachment ^  CONt, .South Met Nam

. ......... (U PI) — Government forcescharges against Circuit Court , . ,, , , . . .  „ | Masted their way out of a
Judge Richard Kelly and J , , ltnnl,lnl|, „ - „ r,
gave attorney* two hours to ilieir biggest single victory 
debate the motion. [ over Viet Cong guerrillas

T»ie action came one hour South Viet Nam's Bud
dhist dispute flared miu the 

May, military

Castro Admits 
Sugar Mill Hit

HAVANA (U PI) —  Culm’s 
biggest sugar mill vvn# bomb
ed at dawn Sunday but an ti
nt ri-rn ft  guns prove toil raids 
on two Cuban cities Hint 
night, the Castro government 
-aid Monday night,

A TelcA-e I winded not short
ly before midnight -aid a 
piano “ from the noilh" di p 
ped five 50-pound IhioiIi# oii matter 

Brazil iJurohii)

Equalization Monday even
ing.

Tamm informed the Com- 
mi*-Ion Ibis is an increase of 
$l.u75.no<i in property valua
tion over last year.

James Graham Chapman, 
saying lie represented a 
group of Sanford business 
inert, wa* given until Oct. tl 
to prepare and submit plans 
for a trnrina. Chapman had 
requested an option tint Hu* 
Coititui'.sinri informed him W. 
C. Crawford already ha# null- 
niilti-d preliminary plan*. The 

will he aired at Hie

Kails Confirm
N E W  YORK (UPI) —  

.Stink* pushed higher near 
the Iiuon hour today after 
rails flashed a confirming 
signal which broker* have 

| been predicting would help 
push price# to still higher 

I Lv via, 1

after the Senalr opened the 
second day of Hu- impeach
ment trial ol tin- 38-year-old 
Pasco County Circuit Judge, 
charged by Hie House of ID’ - 
presenfalive* on eight counts 
of judicial tyranny.

Florida Farm 
Values Gain

JACKSONVILLE (CPU  -  
Florida's farm land increas
ed in value from $257 lo $279 
per acre last year, according 
In tiie slate Chamber of Com
merce

tt was a dollar gain tm 
matched hy any oilier s:ale. 
Hie chamber said in if* week
ly business review. The in
crease represented a 29 per 
cent gam since l%o. placing 
Florida first in the nation.

th«
mill ut 3:30 a.m. Sunday, 
damaging one building but 
causing no enaululies.

open last
vuirie* said fod.iv 

. The sources sa il South 
| Vietnamrae troop* killed un 
'estimated 89 Viet Cong ri :u- J
iars and wounded Hki m o re ! Umupany employes

Phone Strikers 
Begin Return

TAMPA (t.'Pti — General

in a baffle Monday near 
this little delta town about 30 
miles south of SaiBon Govern
ment Ionic* were eilimah'd at 
alone 20 dead and 3o wound
ed.

Holita Trial Set
Trial date o f  Dec. 17 was 

net for Harlan Blackburn,
Clyde F. Lee and Dorothea 
Rndfoid, arrested in Seminole 
County on bolitw charge#, 
when arraigned Monday in 
Orange County. Bond of $5,- 
DOO each waa continued pend
ing the trial before Judge 
Warren H. Edwards at O r-[bo open to live television and 
Undo, | radio cuwiugu.

News Session Set
WASHINGTON (U P l! — 

Pie-ident Kennedy will hold n 
news conference Thursday at 
4 pun,, EDT, hi* first since 
Aug. 20. The conference will

Further Cut In 
Aid Possibility

WASHINGTON (IT ’D —
A House group may chop an 
additional $700 million from 
I'rrsident Kennedy'a foreign 
aid progiam, already whacked 
sharply by Congri--, accord
ing to informed aourre*.

These sources said that a 
House nppropiiutioiu subi-om- 
liifttee hruded by Itep. Otto E.
Passman, l>-la., hoped to in
flict the new cut when it act# tion'a history 

bill

engtir O il. It Meeting.
Fir*( cigaretle tax check 

under Hu- new vtatu lax in- 
cri-me was in Hu* amount o( 
$11.16!) 96, City Manager \V 
K. Knowles informed the city, 
adding that till* rrflcct- an 
c - f himIt-d sll.aob slmrlngt- In 
the 1963 61 anticipated reve
nue.

In budget dDcussion, Com- 
bud li-en on strike for missioner J fl Crapp* in*ivt-
1..... n, begu.........poitln* , . , i  tint any library building

hack today, but few were put malnlenance be held to a 
to work. minimum pending a request

to the U. S. General Services 
Administration (or permission 
In sell the old po-t office 
building lo raise funds for Hie 
construction of a new- library 
building adjacent to Hit) Gen 
t-ral Sanford Memorial Li
brary in Fort Mellon Park.

w ho 
two

Elrctiirnl woikci* in sis 
Moridn citic# voted by a slim 
margin Monday night to ac
cept a prospoveil new contract 
ami were instructed by union 
officials “ to report to umk 
to their immediate supervisors 
in the morning."

Tax Cut Ok’d 
By House Unit

WASHINGTON (U PI) — 
Overriding solid Republican 
opposition, the House Ways 
A Means Committee today 
approved an $11 billion tax 
cut, the biggest in (lie na-

nnd county hurt uut.iido tho 
city limits. Ilo uDo cited tho 
f a c t  that the Bliallniar 
Lounge ut. the Muyfuir Lx 
pen on Sunday*.

• • *
till lion presented till re

quest after the Commission
er# approved the reading o f 
a new ordinance extending tho j|ly
liquor sone south to include 
the Pilieerest Simp ping Cen
ter nt 27lh St net mid High
way 17-92. He ul.o question
ed whether the city hu* an 
ordinance prohibiting sale o f 
liquor within » ret tain dis
tance o f  n school and win 
apprised by City Attorm-y 
W i II in in Hutchison there is no 
such law.

The hotel owner charged
estimates of the 
a new .util used

a.III., is "driving business out 
o f town." Ilo milled that “ I 
cun sco no differi-iu i) in us 
(Valdez Hole I mid the May- 
fair c v . p t  in the number of 
rooms.”  lie  ul-i) charged dial 
other city bars have been 
operating until I and 2 n.nt.

that the Commission, in not 
permitting liquor mile# to 2

Town Clerk Of
Casselberry
Resigns

By Jane Casselberry
The town o f Casselberry 

soon will need a new town 
clerk as ■ m u lt  ot the resig
nation o f Mrs. Lillian Hen
ning. effective Sept. 27. Sim 
resigned at Monday night'* 
meeting o ! the town council.

Mayor Fred Heath, who ha* 
been looking for someone to 
act ■* an aaaistant clerk for 
several months must now find 
a qualified resident to serve 
temporarily as clerk until the 
Dec. 2 municipal election.

Mr*. Henning gave as the 
reason for her resignation tho 
fact that she has earned the 
maximum allowed under tho 
Social Security Program anil 
will Inic  tier benefita U aho 
llils out her term.

* • •
J. D. Self, road chairman, 

reported the way ha* hern 
cleared for Ihc paving o f  tho 
set lion nf Over brook Drivo 
from Sunset Drivo to South 
Triplet Drive. Amick Con
struction. Inc., o f Orlando, 
was low bidder (or the job 
at $5,767.38.

Tlie town o f  Casselberry 
will meet one-third of tho cost 
or $1,922.46 in return for road 
rlghD-of-way needed for the 
straightening of Winter Patk 
Drive. Ralph Parks, owner ot 
Land o ' Lake* Country Club 
will contribute a $3,444 92 
share awl the Woman's Club 
and Recreation Center will 

e a $200 share.
• • •

Self also read a statement 
saying he wished to with
draw all previous suggestions 
for road improvements, par
ticularly in regard* the par* 
ing program, as the citizens 
showed hy their action in de
feating Hie proposed charter 
lh.il they arc against pro
gress.

Self was authorized to get 
cost o f both 
tractor with 

iruui end loader and hy
dra utie hitch fur harrow and 
mower.

The tractor purchase pro- 
pa*.it brought un objection 
from former mayor, Joseph 
Laird, who has already pro
tested the parking of city 
equipment near hi* home.

Tlie council then voted to 
buy or lease property for the 
erection of a storage building 
and a-ked Mayor Heath to

on the foreign aid money 
next mouthy.

Any further rvductiun t* 
sure to heat up tlie fight he. 
tween the administiuliori urul

Hy a straight part) tine of 
15-10. the committee direct
ed it* chairman. Rep. Wil
bur D. .Mills, (D-Ark.), to in
troduce the Idll it spent seven 

jfo iegm  aPJ (ova iu Congi vss. j itpjuUrs in draUm*.

Married Men To 
Escape Draft

WASHINGTON (Ul*l) — 
President Kennedy today, in 
effect, exempted married 
men from the draft in a move 
dial will relieve an estimated 
310,boo )oung husband* from 
military service.

Ill, executive order provid
ed that husbands of draft age 
(from  is through 25j will be 

[ culled only if Hie pool of el!- 
| glblw )iugU: tutu u  exhausted.

“ Ilie Imrs in thi* town pay 
u lot o f  taxes,”  Burton said,
“ more no Ilian those iu tlie 
county. All city bars pay the 
same amount and shntdd he m(u local ions and prices, 
grunted the name closing pi i- 
vllege*.’’

Staling he was not autho
rized to a peak k («r  any other 
bar owners, Burton said be 
vvn# “ spetiking only person
ally for nil hut* alien I say 1 
run ace no difference between 
«  hotel bar unit a bar only,"

Cuinmiaaiuners r e m a i n -  
ed silent when Huit->n eon-
eluded. A fter Burton seated 
himself, Commissioner Joe 
Baker directed t ’apt. Arnold 
Williams, acting police chief, 
to instruct ss 11 i>o|ics officers 
to make certain nil city bur* 
abide hy tlie midnight dosing 
law.

Nov. 22 was set as dead lino 
for registering to vote in tho 
December elect ion and tlioso 
vi ho returned thrir yellow 
registration cards, but wins 
were not previously register
ed in Hie old books, must ap
pear before the clerk to sign 
the voter's oath.

Renewal of A.B.C.'s gar
b a g e  collecting franchise, 
which expires Oct. 1, wa* dis
cussed. Town Attorney Ken
neth .McIntosh was instructed 
to draw up an ordinance and 
rontrad to be submitted at ft 
continued session scheduled 
for Sept. 23.
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McCall Named 
Chairman Of 
Grid Activities

Tha Ssmlnol* Boosters dab 
Biade another organizational 
■ o r *  over th« weekend when 
President O. L. Bark* an- 
nouivrtd the acceptance by R . 
B . (B u m ) McCall o f the 
chairmanship o f football ac
tivities, I t  la expected that 
appolatmenta o f thoae who 
will head the other iporte »c- 
tlvltlea will be made aoon.

Dr. Baika aald that he woe 
pleated that McCall weald 
f iv e  the dub the benefit o f 
the experience he gained In 
the Mine dutlee la it year. 
“Thla lan't Juat another Job," 
the preaident aold. " I t  la the 
Job that wheta the aplrtt o f 
the fern end o r fu i ie e  it into 
•  atrony arm o f aupport for 
the team. Bunn’s pep laat 
year wax a big factor in gain- 
ing oatitandlng aupport e f the 
parent# and e f towna-people, 
generally far the team.1* 

McCall went to work at 
once, and aald that he would 
have seme plana to announce 
before the Tltuavtlle game 
S e p t 20,

Dr. Bar lea called a meeting 
e f  everyone who la Intended 
In the Booster activity, and 
■aid that It would ba held at 
the high school at 7 p.m. on 
B ept 17. Meanwhile, be said 
he hoped that Indians' Mom's 
end Pop’a would call Mrs. 
Mike Caolo to offer her aomt 
help on the home game con
cessions —  the big project 
for the dub.

Hove Clasarde 
Powla are not the only ani

mals that have g luard i. Other 
the crawfish and Its relatives, 
the earthworm and many In
sect*.

Legal Notice

!
•j 11®&J3 i

xn rtcn  o r  u m  
K o tin  Is hereby clvsn that 

pursuant to (Inal 4*cm* rand- 
*r*d on ths 4th da? of H*pt- 
em btr, l i f t ,  In thst eartatn 
causa pandlna la the Circuit 
Court la and (or Hrmlnols 
County, Florida. In Chancery, 
wharaln FIRST FKDKRAL 
8AV1M M  ANI> LOAM A.HKO 
CIATION o f  B R M IV O L ,F 1  
COUNTY, a corporation, la 
Plaintiff, and OEOROE PUOK 
and wlfa, ORA LOU PUOK. 
amt CASB ELDERRT OAR. 
DENR INC., n Florida Cor
poration, ara dafondanla, Chan. 
**rr Docket No. UJ74. f. AR
THUR IL DECKWITlt, JR.. 
Clark o f lha aforaoald Circuit 
Court, will within tha laxal 
hours o f aata on September 11. 
t a l l  o ffsr  for sala and salt 
to tha hlahaat and baat hid- 
dar tor raah at tha front 
dour o f  the L'ourllume* of 
Bamlnola County, Florid*. Iri 
Hanford. Florida, tha follow . 
Inx daacrlhad proparty, altuat- 
ad and bain* In Seminole 
County. Florida, to-w lt:

Lot IT of QUEEN* MIR
ROR S O U T H  REI’LAT 
ADDITION TO CASdEL- 
llEltKY FLO It ID A, Harnl- 
nut# County. Florida. ac
cording to Plat tharrof ra. 
cor,lad In Plat Rook It, 
paga SI, of tha public Ra. 
cord* of Hamlnolo County, 
Florida.
Kubjert to raatrlotlona of
record.

la id  aata will ba mad* pur* 
auant to and In ordar to 
aatlafy tha tarma of aald final 
dacraa.
(CIRCUIT COURT HEAL)

Arthur It. Beckwith, Jr., 
Clerk o f Circuit Court, In 
and frr Kamlnola County, 
Florida.
By: Martha T. Vlhlan
D. C.

Publish dipt. 10, 1141. 
r u u - i i
IV TIIK ( l l t c n r  r u l i n '  OF 
T ils : v iv t ii  j i n i r m .  r u t .  
C l' IT •<»' AND FOIt a v: HI - 
NOLI! t o  lP A TV, FLORIDA. 
r i i A v n o i r  n o , i n n  
THU UOWEIIT H A V I N O a  
HANK

p u i m iff, 
v*.
JUANITA w a l i a  a alnela 
woman

Defendant
M in i) :  o r  suit  in 

Mtm roAiiE run Ef los l iik
TO, Juanita \\ ill . 
lii:*IM i: Vi s:i UNKNOWN 
AVI! T in  All parti. • claluiliiic 

Int.reet* hr. Ihrnimh, un* 
dar or agalnal ina afora- 
aald pariun

Tull ARE hereby notified 
that a Complaint to fsrerloa* 
u rarlnln niurlgns- amumbar- 
lu« tha f.diuwlnic daa.'rlbad 
raal proparly, to-wltl

Lot X . Illork II. COIN* 
TltY  Ct.l'lt MtNOIt, UNIT 
Nt: according to no-
plat thereof at recorded 
In Plat tlonk II, ruga 110. 
Public llacor.la >.f Haml- 
it.da C a n ty , Florida 

has Peru filed atulnil you In 
tho ahuva-atyled autt. and yoti 
ara required to aarra a copy 
o f y«ur Ai.ewer or olhar 
1‘ laadlnu to lha Complalnl on 
P lu lutlffe  alloriieye ANDEK- 
HON, UUSII, DEAN. LOWN
DES A Van dan HERD. I i l  
Kaat Uanlral Avanua, Orlando, 
Florida, and flla tha orlulnai 
Anawar or uthar 1’lendlna In 
lha o ffice  of lha CUrk of lha 
circu it Coiirt or bafora tha 
!t lh  day o f October. 1101 If 
you fall la da to, a dacraa 
pro confaaao will ba takan 
■ a.iinat you fur tha rallat da- 
uiandad In tha Complaint.

Thla NulLa ahall ba publish- 
ad onca a waak for four con- 
aaoutlva waaka In lha Han
ford Harald.

DATED thla Sth day vf 
Bapiambar. 1*41.
(BEAL)

Arthur If. llerkwltb, Jr. 
Clark uf Circuit Court 
iiy : Martha T. Vllilau 
Dapuly Clark 

Andermn, Ruah. Daan,
Lowudaa A van dan Rare 
111 G u t  Coinril Avanua, 
Orlando, Florida 
Publlah Hapt. IP, 17, 14 A Oct.

, 7. 1141.
COM-44

By J*dy T u n er  
P h ew  822-4433 

'T h a t  basic block dr***’’ 
tu n ed  out to be very besic 
In a eklt pretented to mem
bers o f  tho officers wires ef 
VAH -1X Thursday.

11 ran tho gamut e f situa
tions ranging from  the golf 
course to n cocktail hour, 
from  young mothers to old 
ladle*. The skit woe given by 
several members o f  the club 
at its coffee.

The co ffee  was held at tha 
home e f  Mrs. B . Bartholo
mew; co-hostess was Mrs. D. 
F. Patterson.

Taking part In tho skit 
ware Mrs. J . F. Barlow, who 
narrated the comic rhyme, 
Jo* Colonna, Mrs. O. Z. Gen
try, Mrs. W. E. Donahue, Mrs. 
R. G. Fox, Mrs, W. E. Bas
ra tt, Mrs. R. S. Beat, Mr*. W. 
A . Yelinek, Sira. Royann Pat
terson, Mrs. Dale Purdy and 
Mrs. U. L. lllnea.

Tha serving table wai dec
orated with a  centerpiece of 
small dolls dressed In “ little 
black dresses.”  A  variety of 
amall sandwiches, cheesecake, 
coffee and punch was served.

Guests at the coffee were 
Mrs. James Mayo, Mr>. E. 
Scharfschwerdt, the mother of 
Mrs. J. O. Yanaroa; and Mrs. 
Boefel, Sr. o f  Orlando, the 
sunt o f  Mrs. Kermit Jamison.

Mrs. T. S. Trtanor, who la 
leaving the squadron, received 
an engraved silver bracelet 
Sira. H. B. Helms took over 
as secretary to replace Mrs. 
Treanor who had held that 
job.

• a a
All wlvea o f Roman Catho

lic Navy personnel are Invit
ed to attend the first meet
ing o f  the Catholic Navy 
Wives Club tonight at tha 
nursery building, at 8 p.m.

New officers will be install
ed at this meeting. Mr*. Lenox 
Fay, retiring chairman, will 
conduct the first part o f the 
meeting, later turning it over 
to Mrs. L. D. KUiugwood, 
chairman elect.

Other officers to tuke their 
new positions are Mrs. J. 
Culcoee, co-chairman; Mrs. H 
II. Harrison, publicity and 
Mrs. M. R. Cannavlno, social 

Hostesses for tonight's 
meeting am Mrs. Elllngwuod 
and Mrs. Cannavlno,

High score at the VAH-9 
officers wives bridge Friday 
went to Mrs. J. L. McCracken 
Mrs. T. E. Quillin wav second 
high and Mrs. A. F. Reno was 
low.

The bridge was held at tha 
home o f Mrs. McCracken on 
Lake Helen. Others prevent 
were Mr*. II. L. Klein, Mrs,

Miss Chambers 
Riles Wednesday

Funeral sendees for Miss 
Dorothy Chambers of Orange 
City, who died this week at 
Fish Memorial Hospital where 
she had been a patient for 
threa months, will be held at 
4:1B p.m. Wednesday at the 
Orange City M e t h o d i s t  
Church.

An outstanding teacher, 
Miss Chambers held the high
est rank (1) that the state of 
Florida offer*. £h* held many 
hunura and offices in leaching, 
Including the chairmanship of 
first grude teacher* in Ur- 
lamlo, offices in the Classroom 
Teachcra Association and 
A m e r i c a n  Childhood Ed
ucation Association and also 
was a member in the mitiuji.il 
honor society, I’ l Lambda 
Theta.

•She won recognition fur her 
work in Parker District 
Schools in South Carolina as 
well us in Florida whuru situ 
taught in Orlando, Hanfurd 
and Volusia County.

A member o f the Orange 
City Met hud i it  Clmri'h, .Miss 
Chambers wu* a teacher ill 
the Junior Department and 
was M YF Intermediate Group 
Counselor.

She is survived by a bro
ther, Joseph A. Chambers of 
Scottsdale, Arix.; sisters, Miss 
-Margaret Chambers uf Or
ange City and Mrs. Halen 
Wren o f Saluda, N. C, and 
nieces, Mist Mary Elizabeth 
Wren o f  North Carutina and 
Mrs. Philip M e,linger and 
Mrs. David Uoodburn uf Ari 
tons.

D. F. Munday, Mrs. W. I. 
Lewis, Mrs. G. L. Atkinson 
and Mrs. R- H. Cooks.

• • *
An authority on cosmetics 

who has given lectures on 
tb* subject throughout the 
world will be the featured 
speaker at a social for the 
CPO wlvea club on Sept. IB.

M rs, J. J. Hay, who le also 
a new member the Chief Pet
ty  Officers wlvee club, re
ceived her education In cos
metology In England and 
France. Sha has lectured at 
the embassies In Washington, 
D. C. and h o i been head o f 
the Ctsannt Studio in New 
York and Philadelphia.

Hostess** fo r  the coffee are 
Mrs. Joe O'Donnell, Mrs. E. 
H. Nance, Mrs. A. M. Blair, 
Mrs. Henry Quinn and Mrs. 
Cheater ClaowikL 

A  special invitation la ex 
tended to those wive* of the 
men who will make CPU on 
Sept. 18.

Another event xilannsd for 
September at th f wive* club 
meeting is a potluck supper 
and gam* night on SepL 2d 
at 7 p.m. Husband* ar* invit
ed, and bingo, scrabble, bridge 
and other games will bo play
ed at tha N A S ballroom.

The committee for that 
event includes Mrs, C. B. 
Reeves, Mrs. F. L» Wiggina, 
Mre. P. J . Weber and Mrs. 
R. E. Betancourt.

Mr*. C. T . Weaver who re
signed as the represenlativo 
for NAMTG was replaced by 
Mrs, Jo* 0 ” Donnell. Mrs. 
Weaver’s husband Is retiring 
and they will be moving short
ly to their new home in Plant 
City.

Finger sandwiches, cookies, 
nuts and coffee were served 
by the refreshment commit
tee which included Mr*. Edna 
Murray, Mrs. Quinn, Mrs. 
Weber, Mrs. C. J. Portewig, 
Mre. C. !L Williams and Mrs. 
P. W. Simpson.

Guest* at the monthly meet
ing wer* Mrs. Arrnand A . 
Vnllier and Mrs. Hay, both 
o f  whom joined thu club. 
Others were Mr*. T. W. Smith, 
Mr*. Eugene O'Neill and Mrs. 
John I). Morris.

* • *
“ Working with a Master 

Flan," will he the topic uf 
Monday's workshop In the 
home decorating cou n t for all 
Navy Wives.

The talk will be given by 
Warren Arnett, a member uf 
the Nutionul Society of In
terior Decorators. It will cov
er ways and means of plan
ning your desired finished 
home over a long period o f 
lime, gracefully and econom
ically.

Any Navy wife can still 
register for the course series 
which will meet each Monday 
afternoon for  H) more weeks.

The two-hour programs are 
divided Into an hour of plan
ned speech by tho sutorlty 
for that week, and an hour of 
question and answers.

Participant* meet from 1 
p.m. til 8 p.m. at th* NAB 
ballroom.

• • •

BRIDGE INSTRUCTOR Jesse Sheffield Illu
strates the play of the hand to Mrs. William 
Goodman, chairman of the Navy officers wives' 
committee which arranged the bridge course for 
Navy wives. The first of the aix series was held 
at the Capri today.

unteers. Wives need work only met Thursday at tho horns of
a few hours a week helping 
car* fo r  th* children. Call 
Mrs. Vincent Monroe at FA  
2-4873 for mors information.

Thursday’s benefit bridge 
is open to all officers wive*, 
activo and retired. Proceed* 
of the benefit will go to local 
Navy relief and money can 
bo paid at the duor. Bring 
your own curds and own part
ner fur the afternoon dessert 
tea.

Th* thrift shop need* more 
contributions, especially wood 
and tables to ditplny articles.

New board members will 
be chosen early enough that 
they can attend two full meet
ings before their installation, 
according to a new policy set 
up by the NOW hoard at their 
meeting.

The monthly meeting wai 
held at the home of Mrs. 
Wade Markiey, Mr*. Stanley 
Stniiul substituted fur Mrs. 
Robert Ware who is vacation
ing with Captain Ware,

• a •

Mrs. Marie Fahoy of Lake 
Mary was the guest speaker 
at the NAS officers wives 
luncheon Thursday.

She demonstrated ‘ ‘ Bonzal,”  
or the growing o f miniature 
trees, an ancient Japanese art.

Mrs. Fahey has been prac
ticing the interesting )fcill for 
many years.

Mrs. Michael Pickering and 
Mrs. Richard Jlaisllp were the 
hostesses for  the luncheon nt 
the Lake .Monroe Inn. Mem
bers were served their choice 
of shrimp, beef or chicken 
lunches.

Mrs. Donuid Dietrich won 
the centerpiece drawing, 
which was one o f the minia
ture trees.

Mrs. Tom Joyner, the 
daughter o f Mrs. Vincent Law 
wus a guest at ths luncheon.

Hostesses fur thu October 
luncheon are Mrs. Howard 
Shively and Mrs. Dietrich. It 
will be held at tha Garden 
Gat* in Mt. Dors and will 
fenture a fashion show of 
McCaindZeng originals.

LAGER BEER 
Key to the expression ‘ la

ger beer" U that the German 
word "lager" means "store
house" and tlie beer was so- 
named because barrels of la
ger beer were placed in a 
stuitshuusa to age.

Four new wive* and a re. 
turning one were welcomed to 
the VAII-3 officers wives 
bridge Thursday In th* A f t 
erburner.

New to th* squadron are 
Mrs. Michael Hornsby, Mrs. 
Chester Fitzpatrick, Mr*. A r
thur dkelly and Mrs. Robert 
Brewer. Mrs. Stern liulte, 1* 
again a member o f th* wive* 
club.

Mr*. William Msliczowskl 
and M*a. William (Juilms were 
hostesses for the bridge- They 
served coffee, cokes and lem- 
uii peel puslties for refresh
ment.

Digit score went to Mrs. 
Fitzpatrick, and aecond high 
honors went to Mrs. Uulle.

Two gu* Is, Mrs. Michael 
Durant o f VAH-1 and Mrs. 
A. F, Keno uf VAU-U attend
ed the bridge.

Members present wer« Mrs. 
Kenneth Camion, Mrs. Cliff 
Dowell. Mrs. C. J. Young, 
blade, Mis. Leroy liawkinr, 
Mrs. John Hurlburt, Mrs. Roy 
Funner, Mrs. Glenn Duigie 
and Mrs. Frederick Vinson, 

a a a
Items o f interest (run: the 

NUtV board meeting:
A course for wives Interest, 

ed in becoming Gray Ladies 
will begin nt the Ksd Cross 
Center on Palmetto Ave. SepL 
18. Hie first meeting will ba 
a three-hour orientation period 
beginning at U:30 a.m. Six
teen hour* are required to 
complete the course, For mors 
Information call Mis* Frissalj 
at FA 2-4128.

The Little Uni School
UoUas Lsode a few liwic vol- r

Hostesses for the coffee of 
the V A ll-11 officers wives 
club held Wednesday were 
Mrs. G. L. Atkinson and Mrs. 
J. L, Thompson. The coffee 
wus held nt the home uf Mrs. 
Atkinson.

Business Included the dis
cussion o f  the benefit bridge 
which the group is huste-sing.

Present were Mrs. P. N. 
Her ton, Sirs. H. II. Coi'-e, 
Mrs. J, A. deGanuht, Mrs. A. 
O. Karnes, Mr*. 11. L. Klein, 
Mrs. W. 1. Lewis, Mr*. J. I). 
Moloney, Mrs, P. A. Monroe, 
Mrs. D. F. Munday. Mr*. M. 
J. I’uipolo, Mr*. T. K. Quillin. 
Mrs, ll- G. Tl*e and Mrs. K. 
A . Wing.

• • •

LL ( jg l  Edwurd Waiters 
and his bride, thu funnel MUs 
Barbara Mcrrymun of Colum- 
bus, Uhio, had a surprise 
waiting them on their return 
home. The officers wive* of 
VAIi-11 had supplied bou
quet* of flowers and rice and 
Mr*. W. A . Ycllliek baked ami 
decorated a cake for the new
lywed*. Tlie couple i* now at 
home in their home in Pine- 
crest.

a a a
Office*!* wives of VAIl-5

Sir*. Betty Lackey for their 
September coffee.

Refreshments o f coffee, 
doughnuts and small rolls 
were served.

Welcomed to the wives club 
wer* Mrs. R. A. Smlthhart, 
Mrs. C. E. McKenna and Mr*. 
Cameron Paulk.

Mrs. Wallace Russell, the 
wlfa o f  the future executive 
officer o f VAII-5 was also 
greeted.

Members present were Mrs. 
Dan Beard, Mrs, Bill Damon, 
Mrs. Vincent Monroe, Mrs. 
Bernard Kelley, Mrs. Donald 
McCrory, Mrs. Bertha Brough, 
Mrs. John Drain, Mr*. Bill 
Durstciler, Mre. Jim Olson, 
Mrs. Cliff Thompson, Mr*. 
Lyle Sett*, Mr*. Paul Werner, 
Mrs. Nick Mergo, Mrs. Bob 
Watson, Mr*. Neil Pruden 
anil Mrs. Jordan Danfort.

Mr*. Uison and Mrs. Werner 
will he hostesses for the Oc
tober coffee.

• • •
LL Cdr. and Mrs. Earl Un

ger have returned from a two 
week trip to Kay WesL 

• # •
Hou segues Is of Dr. and Mrs.

Michael Pickering recently 
were Mr. and Mrs. R. B. A l
varez, Mrs. Pickering's par
ents, from Boynton Beach.

• a •
Lt. and Mr*. Ciiarle* Moro- 

slni arc the parents uf their 
third baby girl, named Adri
enne. Mrs. Morosinl had been 
visiting Dr. and Mrs, Charles 
Muroslni, Sr., in Pennsylvania 
with Deborah and Dana, and 
returned to Banfurd shortly 
before the birth uf thu new 
InfnnL

• a a
Newly assigned personnel 

tu N AS are LL Cdr. and Mr*. 
Clerk E. Crain, LL and Mrs. 
Thomas McGowan, the new 
dental assistant officer from 
Chicago; ami Lt. anil Mrs. 
Warren J. Fordhum.

• a a
N A S operations went water 

skiing Saturday at the home 
of LL Cdr. anil Mrs. Earl 
Unger where the personnel 
and their families met for
an afternoon and evening of 
water sport* and picnicking.

Cdr, and Mrs. Thomas Cull- 
tier were co-hosts for the par
ty, A cookout supper of hot 
dogs, hamburgers, potato
sniad and other picnic dishes 
w as served by the hosts. 

COMING EVENTS 
Thursday, Bept. 1]

A ll officer* wive* bridge 
benefit, 12:110 p.m, NAS ball
room.

VAll-3 Officer* wives co f
fee, 10 a.m. Afterburner. 

Friday, Sept. 13 
Acey-Deucy dunce, Acey- 

Deucy club.
Monday, Sept. 11*

All wives decorating course, 
second meeting. 1 p.m, NAS 
ballroom.

Gray Ladies classes begin, 
D:30. Red Cross Health Cen
ter.

Thurday. SapL Itt 
Y A ll-o  enlisted mens wives 

meeting, 7:30 p.m. Ilmne of 
Mrs. Ruth O'Neill.

VAH-11 officers wive* 
bridge, 0:30 a.m. Home uf 
Mrs. Robert Lovelace.

CPU wive* coffee, 10 a.m. 
N A S ballroom.

Y A ll-l enlisted wive* club, 
8 p.m. NAS ballroom.

Lyman PTA 
Board Seb 
Meeting

Tb* executive board o f  tha 
Lyman High School PTA will 
meet at I  p.m . Thursday In 
the new teachers' lounge at 
the school.

Officers o f tha Lyman PTA 
art Mrs. Joseph Pavtlchak. 
president; A1 Lorrman, vice 
president; Mrs. Austin Sa- 
ville. secretary, and Harold 
Babbii, treasurer.

Other mem bers o f the ex
ecutive board ara the follow
ing heads o f  standing com
mittees: Austin Savllle, beau
tification; Luther Potter, civil 
defense; Mrs. Kenneth Burk 
hardt, hospitality; Jam es Blr- 
kenmeyer end R aybom  MU- 
wee, ways end means; Mrs. 
R. T. Ullwee, music;

Bay Pharr, year book; Mrs. 
David McCoy, publicity; Mrs. 
Mary Mobley, historian; Mrs. 
George Highsmlth end Mrs. 
Charles Dom e, membership; 
Joe Pavelchak, safety; Mrs. 
Evelyn Kent, pubUcations; 
Mrs. James Blrksnmeyer end 
Mrs. Pat House, programs, 
and Mrs. Leonard Cassel
berry, devotional.

Television
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(D stcU i flb b y  2 By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: My hus

hes been wanting to 
join a nudist colony fo r  a 
long tints, but !  have been 
against 1L I accompanied 
him on ene trip to tha nu
dist camp and 1 don't cart 
to go again. 1 wasn’t 
brought up to  run around 
naked In front o f  strangers.
I am allowsd three visit* to 
tb# eamp before It become* 
mandatory that I disrobe, 
too. M y husband says I 
have on evil mind, and that 

xraa much happier 
when he went around naked 
and lived with nature in the 
trees. Should I  try  to for
get m y shame end g o  with 
h in t  He can 't join  unless 
1 do. H e 1> 28 and I am 2S. 
We have a child one year 
old.

NO N A M E PLEASE

DEAR NO N A M E : Thora 
la nothing “ ev il'' about your 
mind, ao don’t  lat him 
change IL And you con tell 
your nature-loving hubby 
that In time wa all might 
be living "with nature" in 
the trees again —  so ha

should keep his shirt on.
• • • •

DEAR ABBY: Y ou  stuo 
mode a big thing out of a 
little kid swiping one grape. 
I’m in tb* grocery business 
■nd I wish 1 had a dim* for 
ovary person who helped 
himself to something In my 
store. Yesterday a  woman 
cam# In for some banana*. 
While I was weighing her 
(■ananas she was eating my 
grapes. I caught her In the 
act, but did I get excltad? 
Certainly not, because I 
just finished weighing my 
thnmb.

NICK
e e • *

DEAR ABBY: I hat* to 
go to funeral*. last wsek a 
neighbor pasted away and 
my husband wanted me to 
go to the funeral with him. 
I refused because (1 ) I 
hardly know tha man, (2 ) I 
bet* to be around grieving 
folks, (3 ) I never know 
what to say. My husband 
was very angry wlth m* 
because ha didn’t  think he 
ought to go without me. The 
deceased was a childhood 
frlsnd o f my husband’s. My

husband went alone, but | 
still haven't heard the trulC 
of i t  W u  I w rong?

HATES FUNERALS

DEAR H A T E S :  You 
should have gone. No on* 
LIKES to be “ around griev
ing fo lk i" , but the prtj. 
ance o f  friends who care 
enough to come is usually * 
comfort to mourners. You 
need ‘ ‘*ay”  nothing m orsf' 
at a funeral than, “ I'm  sor
ry”.

# • e e
CONFIDENTIAL TO “ A 

DARNED FO OL": The per- 
ton who is a  "darned fool”  
and KNOWS he’s a "darned 
fool”  la no "darned fool”. 
Tell him to shape up or ihip 
out.

* * a |
What's on your mind!

For a personal reply, *tml 
a »elf-*ddre»*ed, stamped 
tnvelop* to Abby, Box

* ■ • •
For Abhy’* booklet, "How 

3385,' Beverly Hills, Calif.
To Hare A  Lovely Wed
ding,”  send 50 cents to 
Abby, Box 3365, Beverly M 
Hills, Calif. •

Q flfpbu  O n flh if/ y o  By Oswald Jacoby
TUESDAY P. M.

* 0# (I) Cb. S TXsw*<*) awe swui 
ft) Warae r n d i w  

1:11 (S) Mid-Flo. Report
(1) Oreet X iu i la u  

t:St ll)  AUoaU* Weefba*
1:11 (4) Spurt* plater*

(I) Id. C oa am t  
1:1* (4) Uaestwsrd Ho 

t l) Wealbsr 
(SI Weather 

Sill (I) Brevard Hews 
1:44 (I) ■pert*
4:4* ft) New*

<»> Orbit 
Till O) Ksyhole

(4) weshly N*wa He- 
vlsw

(1) WhlpUl 
f:M  (I) Walter 

Mew*
1:10 (1) I-aruml*

(4) Marshall BllSes 
(I) Combat 

1:1* (I) Lloyd Bridges dhow 
1:1* (11 Empire

(4) Tslont Scout*
(4) Hswsllts Eye 

I:1S (4) Picture This 
(*l Untouchable*
111 Lick Povrsll Show 

10:00 (I) Ksofo llrsaitU* Show 
14:10 (1) Report from

(4) Kocu* on Amirlee 
11:14 (II Nowiaop*

(I) Cheeail * S t *
(I) Murphy Martin 

N*w,
ll i l *  (I) Mld-ria. Final R* 

port
11:15 (11 #ports Final 
11:14 (4) Waathsr 
1 1 1U  (I) Hollywood Mi 

CaIt m a I*
II) C I llM l | T IlIlM  

11:11 (1} Tonlu l i t *  ■ m

WEDNESDAY A. M.
1:14 (4) Olga On 
1:14 (41 Collage *4 tht At*
»:** (1) Sign Oa 
7:44 II) Todar 
ft, • ID Farm Market R**on  

(4) Waho ap Marine 
41) Today 

ft 14 II) n ’o-dehsol Ptaaalsg 
7:44 (i) Coaatdowa Mow*

(4) Plato Rewa A Woo- 
tfeOT

1:4* II) Ulchlo'a Oo«p*l Tim* 
1:4* 14) Captain Kangaroo

(D Mlehoy Iran* dhow 
lit*  (I) Weather nog Now*
1:14 ID Carteoatille
■ ;I4 (1) Today
1:44 <!> Joak Ulnae 0O*w

(4) Lamp of Learning 
1:11 ( »  0*1* Storm Shew 
1:41 II) Now* u l  tntorrlowo 

11:44 (I) toy Who*
(I) Cartoon Capors 
II) Loarn Iptaloh 

11:11 (1> Play Toar Haasa 
(I) I Lor* La*y

ft:04 ID Poe. BrM*
11:40 <t) Ann Hothorn Show 

(I) Prts* Is Right 
(D Tho MeCoya 

11:14 U> Pro All-Star Haatbal! 
(I) Pst* A aiadye 
(II boron Ksya 

l ir d  (4) Now*
(ll All Star Bsaohall 

13:40 (9) Knilr Ford dbaw 
(4) Loro of Llf*

WEDNESDAY P. M.
13:14 (*l Hrnrch fur Tomorrow 

(1) Fathsr Knows B**t 
11:14 (I) Oeldlag U gh!
1:44 (D Mid-Lay It.port 

(D Mid-Fla. B.port 
1:00 ttl Bach-tor Father 

(t) (lonoral lloipllal 
l i l l  <)( Lafftlmo 
1:11 14) As Th* World Tara* 

It) Mld-FU. N*w*
1:15 i)> lofftlmo 

<D Password
(4) Day la Court 

1:14 (I) Art LlnkUtUr
(*) Jan* Wyman Pro. 

M ild
(5) Ths Uoctnr*

1:44 tl) Lorotla Young
(4) Tho Millionaire 
<D Qntea for a Day 

1:90 (3) Viiu I'on't Hay
<41 Th* IMi i  of Maht 
(D  Who Do Tan Trad 

1:14 ID Celllngwood Kao* 
1:44 C l Match Oam*

<*» Secret Storm 
l  it  |3) Malta Kuorn Far 

Daddy
14) Millionaire

4:14 ID American Nawaslnad 
(I) Unite Walt 

I I I  ID NBC Ns we 
1:4* II) Bast af Greses*

ID Surfalda 4

North’s toro heart response 
was a Jacoby Transfer Bid 
(JTB). It tails his partner, 
who has opened one no-trump, 
that North has i t  least five 
ipades and will tall South 
more about his band latar.
Meanwhile South must bid 
two ipades and wait to hair 
further from North.

A two diamond respeesg by 
North would hav« ihown 
hearts in the same manner.
A two club reiponag or two 
spade response would also 
bavg been artificial, but not 
a tranifer bid.

North’s pass supplied the 
further Information that ha 
bad ■ poor hand with no
Intereit in gam e. East knsw I to back in but be bad already 
this, but was afraid to antar passed the two spade hid. He 
the bidding with his seven might have acted earlier, but 
point*. Wait would have liked | until North passed West had

no idea juit where North ess 
beading.

At two ipadet, South von 
the opening heart lead tod 
led the queen o f trumps.) 
Eventually he had to Io k  two 
trumps, one heart and taro 
dubs which left him with 
enough trieki for his contrict.

If North and South bad rot 
been using the JTB, North 
would have responded two 
ipades and probably played 
the hand at that contract He 
might have made it, but the 
chance* are that East woukRJ 
have opened the jack o f clubs, 
The defense would start with 
two elub t’ icks and a ruff 
and while North might still 
make two spadei if he knew 
where all the cards were be 
would most likely have bees 
set.

U fo .jlw  W om an :By Ruth MiJfett
f )

"Give ua back th* old -fash -, would do a lot, too, for  tha 
lontd walk-in pantry”  was one
of the suggestions mad* by 
hotuewivts who attended a re
cent clinic on “ Home Design 
and the American Family”  at 
th* National Housing Canter 
in Washington.

How did women ever hap
pen to let men take th* pantry 
away from them, anyhow—  
cunsidering how convenient It 
was fo r  the fam ily purchasing 
agent!

— Into a spacious pantry a 
woman could stora all kinds o f 
items to m skt her work eas
ier. She could buy eanned 
goods by th* cote, instead o f 
th* can.

— She could get by without 
going to market for days at a 
time, thanks to th* well, 
stocked pantry that was ilka 
htr own little grocery store.

— The unexpected g u e s t  
didn't bother the woman who 
kept one shelf in her storage 
pantry for tho making! of a 
variety of company meals—  
with th* wherewithal to feed 
une unexpected gueat or a  car
load o f  company.

Sura, th* modern kitchen in 
most respects has it all over 
tha kltchena o f  a bygone day. 
But with all their streamlin
ing and labor-saving gadget*, 
the truth is that must o f to
day's kitchens just dun't have 
the storage place a family 
needa.

Bringing bock tha old-faah- 
iutted walk-in pantry, where 
stured food was together and 
easy to get to, would do a tut 
for th* modern kitchen. It

i housewife. Today, sha oftan 
has to buy in auch limited 
quantities that aha is forever 
running out of aomathlng ah* 
need*. W hy? She hasn't room 
to keep a  bountiful or even 
adequate supply o f  food and 
household items on hand.

Men —  worthwhile reading: 
"Happier Wives (hints for  
husbands).”  Just send 25 cent* 
to Ruth Millstt Reader Serv
ice, c /o  Tha Sanford Herald, 
P. 0  Box 489, Dept. A, Radio

Legal Notice
I!* o o t ’ XTY J i 'D n c 'i  c o rw T . 
SERIXOLR COUNTY, FLOR. 
IDA.
KITATH o r
DOROTHY BURGER, '

Dseststd.
XOTfCR o r  FINAL REPORT 
A N D  APPLICATION F O R  

DISCHARGE
All persons are not!-

(ltd that th* and*ril(n*il as 
Extcutor of said ••tats, has 
complaitd th* administration 
lhtr*or and ha* ri|«d In said 
court Its final raport and ap
plication (or dlachara*. Ob. 
Jtctlona th*r*to. If any. ahould 
b* duly ftlad. Aft*r filing 
proof of publication shotvln* 
thta nolle* ha* naan publlah- 
*d one* a w**k for four con. 
• •«utlv* w**lt,. th* maltir of 
approval of aald report and 
th* ardarlng of distribution of 
Mid estate will seme hi (or* 
tb* court.

PI RAT NATIONAL BANK 
AT WINTER 1Mtig, wla- 
t«r Park. Florida 
lly: G*ura* G. Uurgaioa 
A* Trua* Officer 
At Executor of *ald ••tata 

\Vlnd*rw*«dl*, LUln*t *  Ward. 
Altarn*)i
I ll Park Avsnae. South
Wlatar Park. Florida 
I'utillih SipL IS, IT, 14 *  OuL 
I. 1941.

City Station, New York 19, 
N. Y .

ENDS TUNITU 
Adult tsat»rtala«at 

-Playslrl Attar Dark’* 
Jays* MaaafMId —  Cat** 

Fla* At Siw 
“Th* Chapaiaa H rprP

WP.D. *  TH l HI. 
Carlsad Fata Nil** 

•povat; ROM HELL* 
Aadl* Murphy —  C*l*r 
“Th* Great la,e*«t*r* 

Tuay Card-

STARTS FRIDAY .  
"HOOTENANNY H O O r"

R  I T l
NOW  BHOW1NG 

AT ! : « •  • 3:33 -  1:11 
8:30

ADMISSION 80c

) m  SIIIRLE/
I L M M O N  M.». i a i N E

1 / 1  ,h miw
DOlicL

TpCMNCQiOr rANAVWQN*

4:45 (D Weathlf Show
1:10 i d  Burn* A Allan 

(*) Y*al B«ar

TV RENTAL
•  Sale* •  Service

Seminole TV
FA 2-4919

ZeaUk Color TV Sales
1890 Sanford Ava.

GOOD

H A T A B U R G E R

NOW Ol'EN
2115 FRENCH AVE., SANFORD

For Carry Out Ord«r* I’ lraa* I'honr 322-9816 
We'll llsvc It lteddy \

DIET
It seems EVERYONE la on a diet of some type. 
Many ate leaking health and others wish to 
improve tha apiwaniiHe. Wa have the aids to 
heli) you reach YOUR dieting goal. Free details 

FROM

THE HOUSE OF HEALTH
ISO 89 th  S t. -  S U R F S ID E . F L O R ID A

/ T o

BRUSH VALUES TO 79c
only

29*

PAINT STORE
209 W. FIRST ST. FA 2-3649

i _*



Our entire stock of ’63 earn am! trucks must 
go, reRardlesH of price! Many to choose from! 
Must close-out ail regular Chevrolets, Chevy 
II'h, Corvairs, Oldsmohilex and Cadillacs . , .  
Now! You’ll never get such a chance to save 
as you have this weekend! No reasonable 
offer refused!

Easy Way

Sorority 
Holds First 
Meeting

Memben of the Zete XI 
Chapter of Beta Siam a Phi, 
observed t h e  “ Beginning 
Day”  of the 196344 leaton 
with a picnic at Lake Golden, 
with their husbanda and fam- 
lllei at fueita.

The first business meeting 
of the rear was held at the 
home of Mrs. Joe Corley with 
Mrs. Richard Butler a i co- 
hostess.

Mrs. Robert Winsa, presi
dent. presented the new year 
books to the group and the 
calendar was reviewed. Plana 
were discussed fo r  the fall 
rushing programs. Mra. Fred 
Wilson, vice president, an
nounced that the “ rush" for 
new members will start the 
latter part o f this month and 
continue through October.

Wags and means chairman, 
Mrs. Lewis Linnckugel, re
minded the group o f  the rum
mage sale to be held later 
tills month. Beta Buddy 
names were drawn for the 
coming year and Mrs. Cor* 
ley was selected as Valentine 
Girl of the year. She will rep
resent the chapter in the con
test for international Valen
tine Queen, to be chosen from 
the ISO,000 members o f Beta 
Sigma Phi.

Mrs, Corley led the pro
gram on “ O ratory." She read 
the Sermon on tho Mount as 
an example, which was ana 
lyicd by the group.

Other members attending 
were Mmes. George Beers. 
Gerald Covington, Gary Hud
gins, James Lyons, Ernest 
Morris, Robert M o r r i s ,  
Tliomss Russell and Harvey 
Wilkinson.

Miss Cleveland 
Robert Reganall 
T o Wed Sept. 15

Arnold C. Cleveland, 1007 
Palmetto Avenue, Sanford, 
announces t h e  engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
his daughter, Carole Fay, to 
Robert Reganall, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Reganall. 
of Deerfield. Mich.

Carole, also the daughter of 
the late Mrs. Margaret Cleve
land, is a native o f Sanford 
and was a member of the 1002 
graduating class o f Seminole 
High School. She has done 
some secretarial work dur
ing (he past year.

The groom-elect attended 
schools In Deerfield anil Is 
presently stationed aboard 
the USS Klttyliaw-k with VAH- 
13 of the U. S. Navy.

The wedding will be an 
event of Sept. 13 in San Di
ego, Calif.

New Arrivals
lly Julia llartoa 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones of 
No, 5, Hattawny Drive, Did 
Ray Manor, announce the 
birth o f a six pound, nine 
ounce baby boy born July 27 
at Orange Memorial Hospital. 
They have rhosen the name 
of David Edward for the new 
arrival who has three bro
thers, Keith, Mike and Rich* 
ard. Paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. W. L. Jones o f Winter 
Garden. Maternal grandpar* 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. C, E. 
Rudicel o f Orlando.

Local Events
TUESDAY

Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Flee! Reserve will meet at 
thv home of Mrs. William 
Holcomb, 137 Pinecrest Drive, 
at 7:30 p.m.

Bride - Elect 
Honored With 
Luncheon

Ry Mrs. Adam Muller
Miss Patricia Scott, bride- 

elect of Frank Wilson Duval, 
was entertained this past 
week with a luncheon at the 
home of Mrs. Slonso Tatum In 
DcLand. Mrs. Frank Duval 
was co-hostess.

The honoreo was presented 
a gift o f silver as a memen
to of the happy event. Guests 
were Mrs. Amelia Scott, 
grandmother of Patricia; 
Mrs. Frank W. Duval, mother 
of the groom-to-be; Judy 
Everhart; Brenda Everhart; 
Peggy Morris and Jo Linda 
Hill.

The luncheon tahle was 
decorated with an arrange
ment of roses and a white and 
pink color tl.eme was carried 
out throughout (he home.

Personals
Miss Dorothy Diane Miller, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester L. Webre, 2114 South 
Orange Ave., left Saturday 
for Wichita, Kan . to enroll 
at the Sacred Heart College, 
there.

Miss Rita Jano Milter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
gar Sherman Miller, will en 
ter Virginia Intcrmunt Col 
lege, In Bristol, Va. Classes 
start this week.
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M ary Ann Newman To Marry
James Berry St. John Jr.

Eastern Star Official Visits Chapter

Brush on Onco • • • Lmsls for Months 
JO H N S T O N ’ S  N O -R O A C H : S im ply  bru sh  J o h n sto n ’a 
No-Roach on cabinets to control cockroaches, on sills to stop 
ants. Colorless, odorless coating stays effective for nwntlu. 
No need to m ove dishes or breathe harmful sprays.

Rem em ber: N o-R oath means ue roaches.

WINN DIXIE FOOD STORES

Mr. and Mrs. Harry e . 
Newman J r „  124 Blake St.. 
Greenwood, S. C „  announce 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Mary Ann, to En
sign James Berry St. John 
Jr., U.S.N., son of Mr. and 
Mra. J. B. St. John, 220 Crys
tal Drive, Loch Arbor, San
ford.

The bride * elect attended 
schools in Greenwood and 
graduated from the Green
wood High School. She has 
completed three years at the 
University of South Carolina, 
In Columbia, S. C.

The groom-elect, a native of 
Sanford, la a graduate of

Seminole High School and the 
University of South Carotin*. 
He received his degree In 
June 1362 and in August of the 
»arae year received his com
mission as ensign.

He entemd Flight School at

the Naval Air Station, In Pen
sacola and is presently sta
tioned at NAAS SanHy Field, 
In Pensacola.

The wedding Is planned for 
Dec. 28 at tho Episcopal 
Church of tha Resurrection, 
in Greenwood.

MRS. CHARLES COLE, left, worthy matron of Seminole Chapter 2, OES 
with guest of honor. Mrs. Irene Johns, state official uml worthy patron, 
J. E. lllackman, at a banquet in honor of Airs. Johns. (licruki Photo)

More than 100 members and 
vtsitora attended the official 
visit o f Mrs. Irena Johna, 
Worthy Grand Matron o f the 
Grand Chapter o f  Florida, to 
Semlnolt Chapter 2, Order of 
Eastern Star, In Sanford.

The meeting w ai preceded 
by a banquet at the Capri, In 
her honor, for offlcera and 
their escorts. Other grand o f
ficers attending were grand 
Ruth, Sirs. Betty Donellan; 
grand Adah, Mrs. Gloria 
Smith; grand Instructor o f  
Dist. 24, Mra. Wanda Mercer 
and grand sentinel, George 
Myers.

Past grand offlcera attend
ing were past grand matron, 
Mrs. Beatrice Brandon; past 
grand electa, Mrs. Slurrny 
Jarvis; past grand organist, 
Mrs. Mary Self; past grand 
Ruth, Mrs. Pauline Kirkland 
and past grand Martha, 31 rs. 
lone Keene,

The altar was draped In 
memory of Past Grand Pa
tron, 3!r. Lynn Gunn.

A courtesy was presented 
by tho officers, honoring 31 rs. 
Johns. They formed a lyre, 
one of her emblems, and each 
o f  them spoke a few  lines 
about her motto "L ight, Serv
ice, Harmony". Byron Leach 
sang n soto to the tune "End 
o f a Perfect D ay" extolling 
her virtues, and Mrs. Joe Cor
ley sang excerpts during the 
courtesy.

Associate Matron, 3lrs. L. 
E. Estes, presented her with 
a guld styrofoam lyre en
twined with yellow roses and 
leaves formed by folded mon
ey, as well aa an honorary 
membership In the local chap
ter. Worthy Patron, J. E. 
lllackman. presented her a 
music staff o f guld styrofoam 
with yellow roses and folded 
bills, and an honorary mem
bership for Worthy Grand Pa
tron, Walter Fennell, who was 
unable to attend.

The president o f the Past 
Matrons’ Club, Mrs. Joe Lein- 
hart, piesentcd her with a 
sheaf, another o f her emb
lems, with small lyres attach
ed bearing tho names of all 
past matrons o f the local 
chapter. The sheaf was made 
o f seal unts sprayed gold, lied

with yellow ribbon attached 
to the bow o f which was a 
small gold package o f  money.

Strs. Johns spoke about her 
special fund; Estarl, the pro
gram whereby sons and 
daughters of Eastern Star 
members may secure scholar
ships for religious education, 
and support o f  Eastern Star 
members who are residents of

the Slavonic Homo In S t  Pet
ersburg, She had Mra. Iono 
Keene, a member o f  the Estarl 
committee, relate how many 
young people are now enjoy
ing benefits o f tha scholar
ship fund, and how many ap
plications were pending. The 
coin fund for the evening was 
turned over to htr for  her 
fund, and a check from  the

I

v<

Rainbow Girla waa presented 
In memory of Sirs. Mary 
EUiabcth Thompson, deceased 
member o f  the Rainbow A d
visory Board.

The chapter room carried 
out Mrs. Johns' colors o f yel
low and gold In gold pota o f  
yellow roses, rose trellises en
twined with ytllow roses, and 
a gold palm spergne filled

with roses. Tha dining montf 
was decorated with potted 
palms, and the table cantered 
with an am ngem ant o f  Fal
low  rosea, flanked by allveg 
candelabra holding yellow to -  
p en . Orsnge-plneapplo punch, 
cake, and nuts were served 
by Mrs. Harvey Dunn, Mrs, 
Wm. Sloye, and Sirs. P . A . 
Rowland.

Need Toole Ta 
Finish Floors Or RagaT 

Now Ton Caa Rest Them!

Floor Finishing Machine
Rug Hhsmpootv 

Mfct k  Dry Vacua*

American Rent-All 
In - Sanford 

2(44 8. Hiawatha le a .

sWieboldt'
CAMERA SHOP 

210 S. PARK AVK.

to Kill Ants and Roaches

Andersons Enjoy Visit With 
Pennsylvania Relatives

Mr. and Mrs. It. E. Andcr- 
son and daughters, ChcryL 
Karin and Christine, o f Beav
er, Pa., have been the guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. D. Anderson, in I-ukc Mary, 
(or the past three weeks.

The family nude the Ander
son home on Laka Euima 
llicir headquarters while tak
ing many suit) trips around 
the state during their stay.

Mrs. Anderson and Hie girls 
were the gucsu of Mrs. P. D. 
Anderson, Jr., of Orlando, at 
Daylona Beach for three 
days. They also spent a week
end in Orlando with the P. D. 
Anderson, Jrs., with a dinner 
al (he Tiki fur Ihe adults.

The family motored to 
West Palm Beach by way of 
llok Tower and spent four 
days with his bruther-ln-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
James K. Brower and chil
dren, N-mcy sml Ken. The 
Browers accompanied them 
back In Lake Mary for an 
over night stay, on (heir way 
to a camping weekend al 
Alexander Springs, in the 
Deals National Forest.

The last week, Cheryl was 
with tho Orumlo Andersons, 
and Sunday evening a special 
buffet supper wax held at 
l.ake Emma, with the Senior 
Andersons, the Junior Ander- 
sons, llicir son-in-law amt 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 311- 
chad Hudgins and daughter 
of Murfreesboro, Tcnn., and

the it. E. Andersons.
This was the first visit for 

Ihe Pennsylvania family in 
eight years and they noted 
many changes in Florida and 
l.ake Mary.

Friends of P. D. Anderson, 
Sr. will be glad to hear that 
in spile of Ids recent illness 
he was able to enjoy the visi
tors, and found the gratyl- 
daughters helpful with Ids 
newly acquired hobby of Jig
saw purilci.

OES Officer 
Honored With 
Breakfast

J. E. Blackman, worthy 
patron, and Mra. Aline Black
man. wife of worthy patron, 
of Seminole Chapter 2 Order 
of Eastern Star, honored Sirs. 
Irene Julms, worthy grand 
matron of the Grand Chapter 
o f Florida, with a breakfast 
at Pinecrest Inn. Thu break
fast climaxed Sirs. Johns’ 
Iwo-day visit.

Out of loan guest was Mrs. 
Gloria Smith, Grand Adah. 
Others attending tho break
fast were Mrs. Charles B. 
Cole, worthy matron, Sirs. 
Virginia Anderson, .Mrs. Luo 
Dean Esle*, Mr. and Sirs. L. 
T. Sheppard, Mr. anil Mra. 
Robert E. Peurlfuy and Sir. 
and Mrs. nyron SI. Loach.

Ship’n Shore
all-time
favorite...
beautiful
shirt,
beautifully
detailed

Wardrobe treasure. . .  with tapered collar and 
artless roll-sleeves. 65% Dacron* polyester, 
35% cotton. Whito, pastels, new hues. 28  to 33 ,

OPEN
FBL
NIGHTS
TILL

l:W

ACCREDITED
CHARGE

ACCOUNTS

WELCOMED

(•rent Gun*! It’s that time again . . .  time for your last shot ut our fast-moving M3 cans and 
trucks! You'll score u HULL'S-EYE, whichever one ytiu shoot, ho gallop on in — rope the car or 
truck of your choice!

OUR LAST ’fid’s .............................  SAVE!

WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD
Choose Your Model — Choose Your Price!

Not ..................  I Not ......
The Sticker I*ricet| Other Dealer

Hut Ih e  la m  

Holler I’rice!

LAST SHOT

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES

2nd & I’ulmeUo FA, 2-1)711

FULLY LINED
WOOL SLACKS

AND
WOOL SKIRTS

I0.9H AND

Time Tu Make 
Your Layaway* 

Now For Cool Weather

Howes
FASHIONS

Open Wed. Afternoon 
& Fri. Nile

2326 Park Drive

MISS MARY ANN NEWMAN

Enterprise Personals
Miss Linda Tyler, daughter 

nf Mr. ant Mrs. Wesley T> 
ler, and Pat Kyan, sun of

rti

September

Factory Bedding

SALE
00

U )ITR IN
ON ANY IIOX SI KING AND 111M SS

TIHSD U R IN G SA1
119 Magnolia Ave | 

Sanford, Fin. 
1'hone FA 11-0(121

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kyan. 
have* entered Daytona Beach 
Junior College.

Sir, and Mrs. llarvcy L. 
Dunn and .Miss Helen Snod
grass attended the dinner at 
Calico Kitchens in DeLand 
and the board of directors of 
the West Volusia Cancer As
sociation meeting.

.Mr. and Sirs. Chester Hen
derson and son Howard re
turned Slonday from a week
end with their daughter and 
•on-in-law. Sir. and Mrs. An
dre AyUes in North Holly
wood. While there they also 
attended the wedding o f Sir. 
Henderson's cousin, Ralph 
Sands, to Miss Ann Arnuid in 
.Miami Springs.

Mrs. William Walt her and 
childrrn. Cathy and Billy, of 
New Orleans, La., are spend
ing this week with her par
ents. Rev. and Sirs. Fred 
Foster.

EVERYTHING Vi PRICE 
-  OR LESS -

A LL MERCHANDISE SALE TAGGED
AT LOW LOW PRICES -

IF THE PRICE DOESN’T SUIT YOU — MAKE US 
AN OFFER -  NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

x S A N F O R D
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la  a U M  when significant atortee 
___ cadi other for apace on the 
wfrgg ead in the pa pen, we have 
fln a t Britain to thank for the read*

KP*hh£

i.: .■

ftlf treat o f the aantmer.
R  I f Oh e e  do  polltiea, no event of 

I M N M  International Import 
ft  Is Juat a story o f good, old- 

'  skullduggery, spiced with 
* suspense, a myate- 

the heartwarming

faahkmed sku
in a a .  plentySoeabtode i

H R g g r a p ^ ' ,

aaenrance that Scotland Yard Is 
still operating Hi the best tradition 
o f the whodunit school.

This summer o f IMS would have 
b a n  a much lata exciting season 
without the columns of reading pro
vided by The Great Train Bobbery.

Watch for more exciting chapters 
In this sags in the days to come. 
The boys have a long way to go be
fore the wrap-up story Is written. 

Hurrah for a change in news

Worth A Try
)fe  « m  now expects that the UJB. 

win give anything but over
approval to the partial 

1 teat baa treaty with the Sov-

Br la  tfta Senate Foreign Relations
Ifttee’s nearly unanimous en- 

o f the treaty, there is 
a dear assessment that whatever 
risk is tevolved is one this nation 
am take without grave danger to  Its 
freedom and security.

It U a judgment which says in 
effect that i f  we are not willing to 

risk in order to test Bus- 
purposes at this stage, we are 
m that negotiation la now and 

forever a futile device o f  dl- 
In the cold war. 

ly we are not prepared to 
take so adamant and seemingly final

^•■aa
Soviet motives, In the nature of 

things, can seldom If ever be entire
ly  Hear to us. But we are not now 

__ j  motive. We do not have to
____  all that goes on between the
Kremlin and Rod China In order to 
take this teat ban chants.

Wa will be watching Soviet ac
tion. Than la a strong conviction 
that if  Russia breaks the treaty wa 
will ipsaJlly know it and be able to 
act on our own to prevent Moscow 
from gaining a critical nuclear mill- f advantage.

It is we who have the great ad
vantage today, and we do not pro
pose to yield It. We will have our

* %

guard up, prepared to teat In the at
mosphere again abould the Russians 
resume.

And beyond doubt, we shall be 
constantly alert to assure that our 
massive stockpile o f nuclear weapons 
—called by President Kennedy suffi
cient to kil] 800 million people in one 
hour—remains an effective shield for 
ua and the free world.

This means, o f count, keeping 
the weapons in usable condition —  
and deliverable over targets.

Military men disagree on ways o f 
assuring this effectiveness. But there 
would seem to be ample support for 
the idea that It can be done, notwith
standing the test ban treaty.

Not all our military and nuclear 
specialists like the treaty. But the 
Senate Foreign Relatione Committee 
is a sober and responsible body. It 
listened to the douots and reserva
tions and yst decided to approve the 
document. At worat, the committee 
might in time be proved wrong. At 
best, this group, the full Senate and 
all associated with the treaty must 
recognize that It la not a guarantee 
o f peace, but only a small beginning 
step down that road.

Up to now there baa been almost 
no traffic on that road. We are sim
ply making ready to try It. We may 
have to turn back. But, with the 
stakes so high, the try is one our 
sanest Senate leaders think we ought 
to make.

Phil Newsom Soys . . .

Pressure On East-West Trade
Pertly as raault ot the new 

partial nuclsar t s i t  ban 
trsaty, partly a* remit of 
longstanding pressures, there 
Is today taem alng talk of a 
vast m w  buildup In East- 
Wast trade.

Tbe United Slates baa ad* 
milled It Is reviewing it* pol
icies toward Communlit-bloc 
aatloni.

For y ea n  under NIklU 
Khrushchev the Soviet Union 
baa p rosed  for Increased 
trade with W o tcm  nation) 
and has pro Unted especially 
the Weitera ban on strategic 
materl»li which coven  far 
m ore than the question of 
gum  or rocket*.

For tbe W ot, the more eau* 
tloua advise that the nuclear 
teat ban treaty by Itself con- 
atltutei no real breakthrough 
In East-Weit relations and 
that In Germany, tor exam

ple, Soviet demand) have not 
been reduced In the illghtcit.

Thera also Is the question 
o f doing bualneis with and 
helping to build a system 
frankly dedicated to destruc- 
tlon o f the Western deinocra* 
cies and their economies.

Within both blocs there are 
important pressures beyond 
the political.

In the Soviet Union and ita 
satellite* there la an increas
ing demand for an increase 
In tlio standard o f living and 
the supply ot consumer goods 
after years ot hardship. And 
as the Soviet bloc has In
creased its own output of 
both manufactured and raw 
materials there U an Increas
ing need for outlets.

Among the satellites, en
joying a period o f respite 
from hard Moscow control, 
there also la a spirit o f  In-
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dependence demanding free
dom to develop their own 
economies, Including Increas
ed Western contact.

Among the latter, Romania 
offers an excellent example. 
The Romanians not only have 
Increased their trade faster 
with die West than with their 
Communist-bloc partners, but 
also have shown marked re
luctance to Join the integrated 
economic program advocated 
by Moscow.

Among the Western nations, 
with production capacity in 
some c a s e s  outdistancing 
markets, there is a growing 
temptation to dip Into the 
"oceans" of trade promised 
by Khrushchev,

German and British mer
chants have been particularly 
restive under U. S. demands 
for strict enforcement of the 
ban on shipment o f strategic 
materials.

Under pressure of the West 
German government, Ger
man merchants finally can
celed a deal to aupply pipe- 
tinea to the Ruaslana,

The H r l t l i h  government 
showed no such inclination 
The British also are Interest 
cd In exctiangc o f ships for 
oil.

Peter Edson

Political Notebook

Dr. Crane’s

Worry Clinic
Owr daughter la d y  was sure 
that her eldest too was 
um iM lIy precoclews la his 
ceontbig. Set there la a 
marked difference between 
reciting numbers versus 
pointing to objects as yon 
count! Notice Jmty’s shock 
after the teat below. Ami 
borrow my college text
book from your library for 
farther advice.
CASE Q-444: Matthew, aged 

2 'i ,  Is our daughter Judy's 
oldest child.

One day at the dinner table, 
Judy proudly boaitcd that 
Matthew could count up to
ten.

"Show thorn how you can 
count," she urged Matthew.

And Matthew correctly 
counted "One, two three, e tc ,"  
until he arrived at "ten ."

"D addy," Judy then turned 
to me, " I  thought you laid 
the average child muat be 
four years old before ho can 
even count to four,

"So Isn't this very unusual 
for Matthew to bo able to 
count to ten?"

But I shook my head, much 
as I disliked puncturing 
Judy's enthusiasm.

"Uy rote m em ory," I re- 
plied, "even a parrot can 
count to ten. But neither the 
parrot nor the average child 
o f Malthuw's age, really un
derstands what hla counting 
means,

"F or example, those num 
bera are Just words in a se
quence of syllables to the 
parrot or the usual child of 
Matthew's age.

"They don't realize that 
each number refers to a se

parate object or item la the 
environment."

Judy, however, still per
sisted that Matthew could 
count to objects.

So 1 suggested we make 
the proper test and thus lay 
a aeries of pennies on tbe 
tablecloth.

Matthew was then to point 
lo each penny as he named 
It in the sequence of num
bers.

So Matthew started count* 
Ing but was to Indicate each 
penny as he progressed.

"One, two, seven, five, ten, 
etc .,"  wa* now the way he 
did his counting.

Judy could hardly believe 
her eyes, for she was posl- 
live that he could count ten 
pennies in the proper se
quence.

So she started Matthew a 
second time. And here'a his 
sequence:

"One, two, six, nine, three, 
eight, e tc ."

Tbe average or normal child 
with an I. <J. of 110 points, 
thus must be four years old 
In order to count four pen
nies I

Ob, be can glibly chatter 
away with the numbers in 
correct sequence, maybe up 
to ten or even to twenty.

nut "chatter counting" dif
fers from "pointing count
ing."

This same normal child 
must attain the age o f six 
years* before he can point to 
and correctly count U pen
nies!

To you laymen, It may 
seem strange that you can
not teach a child to perform 
the teak of counting 13 pen
nies, even when he is four 
years old.

But mental horiepower (f . 
Q.) is much like mechanical 
horsepower in your automo
bile motor.

It la relatively fixed cap
acity that a child obtain! at 
birth!

A cultured home, plus love 
and unusual motivation may 
alter a child's 1. Q. a few 
points.

But if a youngster has nor
mal vision and hearing and 
health, his I. q. test at the 
kindergarten age shuukl be 
almost Identical with his f. 
Q. score In high school.

Go to your local library and 
borrow a copy of my college 
textbook "  Psychology Ap
plied," if you wish to read 
more fully on child psy
chology.

WASHINGTON -  (N E A ) -  
Renewed pressure lo r  pass
age o f  fair employment prac
tices legislation under its 

sw nam e o f “ Equal Employ
ment Opportunities" is ex
pected to be a first result of 
the March on Washington For 
Jobs and Freedom.

The change in name U con
sidered advisable to remove 
the curse against the wartime 
FEPC» killed by  Congress la 
M .
A bill to set up an "Equal 

E m p l o y m e n t  Opportuni
ties Com m ission"— EEOC — 
has been introduced In tbe 
House by Rep. Jam es Roost- 
veil, O-Calif.

ft baa been approved by 
tbe House Education and La
bor Committee, with some 
Republican support, and re
ferred to  the House Rules 
Committee.

No one la optimistic tb it 
EEOC will ever get out of

Treaty Seen As 
Weapons Threat

WASHINGTON (U P f)-T h e  
Senate Preparedness aubcom 
mlttee reported formally Mon
day that the nuclear test ban 
treaty wit] "a ffect adversely" 
future U . S. weapon develop
ment and create "serious and 
perhaps form idable" disad
vantages,

"These disadvantages, In 
our judgment, are not out
weighed or  counter-balanced 
by the claimed military ad
vantages," the report said. 
"At tha same time we are 
not convinced that compar
able m ilitary disadvantages 
will accrue to nuclear weapon 
program o f  the U .SJ.R ."

Tbe group made no recom
mendation on whether the 
Senate should ratify the limit
ed test ban treaty on which 
debate begins today. The sub
committee, noting that auch 
other issues as foreign policy 
are involved, said each indi
vidual must "reach his own 
judgment”  on the basis of his 
own philosophy, knowledge 
ami experience.

Four tons o f  raw materials 
are required to produce a ton 
c f  sti-el; two tons o f  iron and 
the rest Is coal, limestone and 
other items.

Barbs
By Hal Cochran

Some klde don’t do what 
they’re told and others don't 
do anything else.

A Montana mother of 
eeven boye was etruclc by 
lightning but not seriously 
injured. It’e eurprisinr she 
even noticed it.

How any kid loves to grasp 
at a straw if It’s stuck Into an 
Ice cream soda.

A jo in t checking account 
plays havoc with Mom's and 
Dad'a budget plans.

T a b  T b  Simulation 

Out Off lavtstmoiitl
When you open a savings ac
count In our Association, your 

principal is Insured up to $10,000 by an agency 
of the U.S. Government. Generous dividends 
make your Investment unusually attractive 
and your money is readily available without 
penalty.
For safety, for convenience, for good earnings, 
open an insured savings account this week.

Anticipated

4 '/4%
a year

Dividend

First Federal 
Savings

f 312 W. FRST ST.

W ERE OVERSTOCKED!
•  All Dura Satin Interior Paint

•  All Dura Vinyl Exterior Block Paint

3 0 o#f
LIST PRICE

G A T O R
LUMBER & HARDWARE

700 FRENCH AVE. FA 2-7121

the rules committee. But Rep. 
Roosevelt also baa presented 
hi* bill to a House Judiciary 
subcommittee as an amend
ment to tbe omnibus civil 
rights legislation which is in
tended to carry out President 
Kennedy's program.

Tbe amendment would cov
er all employers srlth more 
than 23 employes and engag
ed in interstate commsrce.

This is w hit tbe Freedom 
March leaders want. That be
came apparent when A. Phil
ip Randolph, originator of tbe 
march idea, declared hi 
Washington t b • t "Negroes 
are not yet lully free to obtain 
tbe Jobs they desire."

Pointing out that Negro un
employment rates a n  two 
and a half times tbe national 
average, the long-time bead 
o f tbe Sleeping Car Porters 
union put equal Job rights as 
tbe first objective o f tbe 
march—ahead o f better edu 
cation, bousing, voting rights 
and equal accese to public 
sccomraodations.

Randolph told n National 
Press Club audience ■ little- 
known etory of bow be got tbe 
late Prosldent Franklin D. 
Roosevelt to set up tbe origin
al FEPC in 1M1.

At that time Randolph wae 
organising another march on 
Washington. President Roose
velt summoned him to tbe 
White House and asked him 
to call o ff the march. Ran
dolph rafuaed.

"What do you want me to 
d o ? "  the President asked him.

Randolph replied that be 
wanted an order that would 
enable Negro workera to get 
Jobe In defenso plant!, teas

Quotes
For a very  large number o f 

the oupporten o f religion, 
their religious views are in
fantile psychological systems 
which have been acquired un
der the stress o f  the early 
years of lifa^ which give emo
tional satisfaction to the par
ticular psychological make-up 
o f tha Individual concerned. 
— Canon John IVarce-Higgins 

o f  L o n d o n ' s  Southwark 
Cathedral.

It Is an illusion to think 
you can hove a revolution 
without prisons.
— Premier Ahmend Ben Bella 

o f  Algerin.

inch as N e g ra *  were going 
into tbe Army to fight

Randolph say* the Presi
dent replied that be would 
call up the heads o f govern- 
meat departments and t*U 
them to make sure that Ne- 
gross would be hired in war 
plants.

"W e want m ore," Randolph 
answered. “ We want an ex
ecutive order from you to 
give us equal Job rights."

" I  can't do that," Randolph 
aaya tbe President replied. 
Tf I do that for you, I'll 

have to do as much for every 
other group that wants some
thing.

"Phil,”  said tbe Preiident, 
" I  want you to call off this 
march.". Randolph shook hla 
head.

“ There wee a full-dreae 
cabinet meeting In se»lao, 
with Secretary o f War Stim- 
son and all the others," Ran- 
dolph recalls. 'T h e  Preiident 
naked me to go in there and 
meet with them to see wbit 
could be dune." •»- -

New York's Mayor Fiorello 
La Guardis w u  there in his 
capacity as director of (he 
Office o f Facte and Figure). 
"Let'a not waste any time," 
be told Randolph. "Let'a get 
a committee o f five and work 
it ou t."

Randolph stated his terms. 
"Y ou 're  not going to get this 
march called off unless aa 
executive order it laiued and 
signed by the Preiident giv
ing Negroes e q u a l  Job 
rights."

And it was done.
Paying tribute now to Pres

ident Kennedy for the civil 
rights message the President 
has sent to Coagreii, Ran
dolph declares that, "In ad
dition to hla proposals, there 
muat be these other measures 
enacted into law and tmplt- 
mented."

ADDING MACHINE 
BARGAIN

New. R. C . Allen Minuet 
Machines 7-column, sub
traction, lump total, run
ning total window, auto
matic clearance.
A Good, Mtrong Durable 
.Machine that will last fur 
years.
Formerly fl7 5 . Now $125 
and Tax. Terms and trade- 
ins.

HAYNES
OFFICE MACHINE CO. 

314 .Magnolia Av*„ Sanford 
Open Evenlnga

Bneee One
Dally Way 

SAN FRANCISCO 3 M.:,u
NEW YORK • i | j }  
NEW ORLEANS 6 19.no
ASI1V1LLE «  is.30

CHICAGO
MONTHEAL
SEATTLE
LOUISVILLE

Buee* One
Daily Way 

«  32.03
3 43AO
4 77J2
7 21.43

Sale lork extra tech way with n round trip ticket

son c  n l. 4(!r<yh<Hmd Terminal 
120 S. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-1421

GO GREYHOUND
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Pros Ready For Ope
Harris Leading 
Golf Amateurs

D U  MOINES, Iowa (UPI) 
—They w an  chasing Labron 
Harris Jr., th« mathematical 
f*nlus with the geometrical 
pettiag touch, once again to
day u  139 hopefuls walloped 
their way into the second 
round of the U. S. Amateur 
golf championship.

Harria, the bespectacled de- 
fending champion from Okla
homa State, romped Into the 
second round with as much 
east as if somebody asked 
him whether two and two 
made a par four wbca he 
dusted off Bill Cowardln, a 
VMI student from Newport 
News, Ve., I  and 6. And, two 
under par, he was the only 
man to conquer the billy, nar
row Wakonda .Club course.

A host of the favorites went 
with him, however, as he set

himself up for a second round 
match against John McKay 
Jr., a ll-year-old University 
of Georgia student who was 
the beneficiary of a first- 
round bye.

they included former U. I . 
and British Amateur champ
ion Deane Bern an. two-time 
champion Charley Coe, flam
boyant Billy Joe Patton, for
mer West Virginia legislator 
Bill Campbell and 1942 Brit
ish Amateur king Richard 
Davies.

Some of the namee dropped 
by the wayside Included such 
as U ii runnerup Billy Hynd- 
man, the handsome Philadel
phia stockbroker; Dr. Ed Up- 
degraff of Tucson, Aria., the 
1K3 British Amateur runner- 
op. and Bob-Lunn, the .18- 
year-old public links champ
ion out of San Francisco.

Legal Notice
iw t u b  e m e t r r  c o u rt , 
WIWTH JUDICIAL C lK lttT . 
nr s s d  row  m ih iv o i.i : 
w m v ,  stats : » r  flow . 
TIVA  ̂ IV  l l l t .U 'K R T .  VO.

TUB W ILLIAllSnUROlI SAV
INGS RANK, a New York eor- 
porstlon,

Plaintiff
vs.
DONALD EDWIN BOOSE, vt
•L

Pef-ndanti. 
NOTICE o r  «UIT 

T U I WTATK o r  FLORIDA
TOi Donald Edwin II o o • ,. 

who,# malting address l,
v a - is, o /o  f f o . n » w
Tork. Near York, and 
Falrlsla E. Dona*, hi, 
wife, whom residence I, 
II Cadarhural Lana, Camp 
Hill, Pennsylvania 

Nstlca l» hereby given that 
■ult ha, b<en (tied In tlie 
above Indicated Court again,t 
you, and each of you, and 
M alnat Odhara A Tudor. Inc.. 
S corporation, tha till# of 
which la a, above ohown.

You are h*r,by required to 
flla your antwer or written 
defoniea. If ary. In the above 
prooaodlnc with tha Cterk of 
thla Court and to aarva a

ropy thereof npon the plain
t i f f ,  atiornty* w h o ,, name 
and tddraia appear* hereon, 
on or before the u m  day of 
O-tober, t i l l ,  the naturo of 
thl, proceeding b«lna a ault 
t> foiodoee the llan o f a 
mortgage on the following 
deacrlbed property altiiate In 
SamlnoU County, Florida to wit:

Let IS. aOUTII PLVE - 
CRUST. Third Addition, a 
aabdlvlalon. according to 
map oy plat thereof re
corded In Plat Book 11, 
I’ege IS. Public I l f o r d ,  
of Dtmlnola County, Flor
id*.

DONE AND ORDERED at 
Sanford, Semtnol- County. 
Stilo of Florida, thla Sth day 
of September, ISIS.
(REAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen,
l>. C.

ROEMM. WIOIIT a  HlTtlS ORD 
American National Bank Rldg 
P. O. Hot l is t s  
St. Petersburg SI. Florida 
Attorney, for Plaintiff 
Publlen Sept. 10, IT, 2« & Oct. 
i. n o .
CDU-IT

V d M  Frees
Coaches Vince Lombardi of 

Crete Bey, G eorge Wilson 
of Detroit, Buddy Parker of 
Pittsburgh and Georga Hslas 
of Chicago had had sews for 
the reat of the National Foot
ball League Tuesday.

All four pronounced their 
teams In top physical condi
tion lor this weekend’s open
ing games o f the NFL season.

Parker said hia Stealers 
ware In their best physical 
condition for the start of a 
season in years.

He credited a new pre-sea
son physical fitness program 
which stressed running and 
no-contact session for the lack 
o f injuriei.

The Packers were sent 
through sn unusually rough 
Monday workout by Lombardi, 
who denounced Green Bay’i  
winning effort last Saturday 
night as "sloppy.”

Wilson said the Lions were 
in the best condition since 
(he training season opened. 
Ollie Matson, obtained from 
the Rams, ran at top speed 
Monday.

llalae said middle line- 
b a ck c  Tom Bettis, with an 
elbow Injury, might mlsa the 
Bears’ opener with Green 
Bay. Back Billy Martin, who 
broke a bone in his leg Sat
urday, is the only Bear de 
fintely out.

The Giants were heartened 
by the return of backs Phil 
King and Alex Webster to 
full time status tor Naw York. 
However, veteran backs 
Frank Gifford and Hugh Me- 
Elhenny and guards Bookie 
Bolin and Darrell Dess are 
still nursing injuries.

Favored In Race
NEW YOHK (U P D -O aer 

trick, one of the most success 
ful pacers of 1063, has been 
Installed an 0-5 favorite to 
win Thursday night’s |1«3,1S7 
Cane Futurity Pace at Yonk 
rrs Raceway despite drawing 
the No. 12 post position.

Cardinals Cut 
Dodgers' Lead 
To Three Gaines

•fr M a r l  « «n ll
S ep t. 1 0 , ,1 9 6 3  —  P a g e  5

Standings
By Ualtod M n  fasti

It is almost exactly IS years 
tlnce th e ’ U. S. A m y  granted 
P vt Curt Simmons a special 
furlough designed to give the 
fireballing y o u n g  lefty • 
chance to pitch fo r  the Phila
delphia PhlUles in the World 
Series.

Simmons never did pitch in 
tha 1990 Series aa tha PhUIlas 
lost four straight to tha Naw 
York Yankees, but ha may get 
his chanea this year as tha 
Cardinals kaep biting into tha 
Lot Angelea Dodgers* once- 
imposing National L e a  g u t  
load.

The 34-year-oid Simmons, 
enjoying hie beat teuton since 
1VM, scored h i a  a c e  o n  d 
straight shutout and hit 14th 
victory o f  the aeaaon Monday 
night when he pitched the 
Cardinals to a g-0 win over 
the Chicago Cuba. It was tha 
Cardinals’  12th triumph in tha 
last 13 gamas and cut the Idle 
Dodgers’ first-place lead ever 
them to three games.

The Dodgers have 19 games 
left to play and the Cardinals 
17— Including a vital three- 
game sat between tha teams 
beginning next Monday.

WIUi five shutouts and a 
14-7 won-lost record, 8lmmons 
ia a strong candidate for 
comeback o f  tha year honors.

The Milwaukee Braves con
tinued their late drive by 
whipping tha Cincinnati Reds, 
9-3 and 7-4, and tha Naw York 
Meta defeated the Phillies, 0-8, 
in the only other NL games.

Report To Tigers
DETROIT (UPI) -  Purnal 

Goldy, an outfielder, and 
catcher John Sullivan are 
scheduled to report today to 
the Detroit Tigers from their 
Syracuse farm club. Both hit 
.260 for Syracuse, which was 
eliminated from the Interna 
tional League plajoffs Sun 
day.

Vwt*4 f a m
N U M Lragw*

W L r e t GB
Lo* A&xelts 81 »T .901
SI. Louis 84 91 JT9 8
Milwaukee 80 98 .882 7
S*n Frtneliea 18 99 •H3 9V2
Philadelphia 78 • .821 life
Cincinnati 79 72 .811 12fe
ChJesfo 74 79 J14 12fe
Pittsburgh m 79 .481 17
Houston a 91 N 9 Ufe
New York 97 97 .329 » f e

’a Basalts
New York • Philadelphia 3
Milwaukee • Cincinnati 2, 1st 

twilight
Milwaukee 7 Cincinnati 4, 2nd 

night
St .Louis 4 Chicago 0, night 

Only games scheduled 
Wtdneeday’ s Games

San Franctsca at New York
Houston at Philadelphia, night
Los Angeles at PUtaburiHi. 

night
Milwaukee at Cincinnati, 

night
Chicago at S t  Loula, night 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L ret. GH

New York 93 SO .988
Chicago 92 94 .892 Ufe
Minnesota 91 94 .859 14
Baltimore T7 49 .327 Ufe
Detroit 71 79 .493 23fe
Boston 70 74 .479 23fe
Cleveland 70 77 .479 26
KHuai City 60 79 .459 fflfe
Lot Angelsi 94 92 .439 31(2
Washington 81 N  .852 44

Monday's Retells
Detroit I Washington 0, 1st. 

twilight
Detroit io Washington 7, 2nd, 

night
Chicago 9 Baltimore 4, night 
Minneiota 7 Cleveland 4, night 
Kansas City 7 New York 6, 

night
Boston 5 Los Angeles 2, night 

Wednesday's Games 
Boston at Los Angelas, night 
New York at Kansas City, 

night
Cleveland at Minnesota, night 
Baltimore at Chicago, night 
Detroit at Washington, night

Rookie Hall 
Ties Williams 
Homer Record
By United Press International

Jimmie Hail was 18 months 
old when Boston Red Sox slug, 
ger Ted William* hit 31 hom
ers In 1989 and set an Ameri
can League record for rook
ies.

Today Halt, a free-swinging 
lefty from Mount Holly, N. C., 
has equalled the great bats
man’s mark and hat 17 games 
left in which to set a new 
standard. And tha way Hall 
and hia Minnesota Twin team- 
mates hit homers, there’s little 
doubt that he'll make i t

The six-foot, 174-pound Hall 
hit his 30th and l i s t  homera 
o f the season Monday night to 
pace the Twins to a 7-4 vic
tory over tbs Cleveland In
dians. Hall’s homers also en
abled the Twins to tie the ma
jo r  league record of three 
players on one team with 30 
or more homers.

Minnesota’s thraa 80-homer 
sluggera are Hannon KUIe- 
brew (87 ), Allison (13) and 
Uall. The major leagua record 
for homera by a rookie ia 38 
la held by Wally Barger and 
Frank Robinson.

The Kansas City Athletics 
delayed the Yanktes' march 
toward a  fourth straight pen
nant, 7-6, the Chicago White 
Sox beat tha Baltlmora Ori
ole*. U-4, the Detroit Tigers 
swept the Washington Sen
ators, 1-0 and 10-7, and the 
Boston Red Sox topped the 
Los Angeloa Angola, 8-2, In 
other A L  games.

Lyman Guard Out W ith  Injuries
Lymaa High School loot the 

services o f  veteraa guard 
Dennis Flutter this week and 
thla could prove to  ha a coat 
ly lost.

Just how long Flutter will 
be out o f the lineup ram a ms 
to be seen but Head Coach 
Dick Copeland ha* hopes of
returning the standout guard 
to tbo lineup vary soon.

With only eight practice 
dayt remaining before the 
first game Friday Sept. 20 
Copeland has been pretty well 
pleased with the performance 
of his boys. In preparation 
for the opening encounter 
with Oviedo Copeland has 
been working mainly on de
fense and an overall brushup 
of plays. Considerable time 
has been spent on the kick
ing. Prepsters Gene Griffin 
and Less Lylsa have been 
working out booting flM pig* 
skin.

Lyman's defense hasn't 
been too bad thus far. About 
30 minutes was spent Friday 
with the number one and

Braves Recall 2
MILWAUKEE (U P D -M a c 

Jones, an outfielder, and Dan 
Schneider, a left - handed 
pitcher, aro scheduled to re
port to the Milwaukee Braves 
today.

Jones and Schneider, who 
spent much of the season with 
the Braves, were recalled 
Monday from Milwaukee's 
Toronto farm team of the In- 
tcrnationil League.

Sign With 76ers
PHILADELPHIA (U PI) -  

Lcn Chappell, llubie White 
and rookie Jerry Greenspan 
have signed their 1963 con
tracts with tha Philadelphia 
T6era o f the National Baiket- 
ball Association.

The 76ers, who begin train
ing next week s i Hershry. 
Pa,, have It players and 
coach Doiph Schayes under 
contract.

anmber two uall* working 
■gainst each ether. The work
out proved satisfactory. The

Sandspurs Open 
league Bowling

The Sandspure Bowling 
League got undsrway Friday 
night at Jet Lane* end started 
the tvaeon with fine bowling.

The Denman Dandies o f 
McRoberta Tiro Co. took three 
points from the 8L John's 
Realty Co. and the Pierro 
M fg. Co. won three from 
their opponents, Stcmper’s 
Real Estate.

Tha Factory Paint Outlet, 
not to bo outdone, also took 
three wlna from the O-K Tiro 
Co. And last hut not least, 
team No. 10 came through 
with three points from team 
No. 9. Howe Tire Shop and 
Jet Inn provvd an even match 
with two wins for each.

Lib Donat, o f Jot Inn, 
proved her bowling skill with 
a 532 series and a S it high 
game. Lll start* tha Leagua 
o ff  with high average — a 
whopping 184. Another fine 
svrics o f 502 wa, rolled by 
Helen Padgett, of Howe Tire 
Shop.

Helen's’ high game wa* n 
nice 202. Olga Martin, spur
red her team on with a 498 
series and a big 187 game. 
Julie Weber had no trouble In 
the split department aa aha 
converted the 5-10 and 2*7 
amt Mary Printer toppled the 
6-7.

Greyhounds displayed g w ot 
balanced squad »  tbo first
unit, 2-9.

Copeland plana to  spend
most o f  Um remaining timo 
going through dummy block
ing and not too much actual 
contact work.

Lymans forward line has 
ibaped up very well this Ma
son. Both ends win weigh 
around 110 tbs. and both tae* 
kies should go over 200 Ibe. 
The guards wlU weigh around 
ITS lba. while the center In 
the smallest of tho bunch at 
133 lbs. Gena Winkteman, BUI 
Burkhart, and Ronmio Duck* 
ett have been running from  
the end positions while Keith 
Salmi. Richard Patterson, 
and Richard Seaman havw 
been working at tho tackles. 
Steve Gregg has stepped into 
the position varanted by tbo 
injured Flutter and will work 
with Dick Balmer at guard 
and Chuck Wagner has been 
doing Um snapping o f tbo 
ball.

In the baekfleld Lyman baa 
Frank Hundty and Pato Carl- 
sen returning to the halfback 
positions and Lass Lylea baa 
been running from Urn full
back slot. This will bo Lyloa 
tint year o f  vanity  football 
and bo baa Impressed coaches 
an over central Flnrida with 
hia speed, hard running, and 
determination.

Gone Griffin wUl bo baek 
front last year's elevan to d o  
the quarterbacking. Also e x 
pected io see a lot o f action 
la tbo baekfleld a r t  PhU Per- 
rault, At Cantrell and Vail 
Lambert

3 Teams Get Series Ticket OK
CHICAGO (UPI) — The 

American League l e a d i n g  
New York Yankee* and the 
Los Angelea Dodgers and St. 
Louis Cardinals of the Na
tional Leagua may print 1963 
World Serlei tickets.

This was the decision Mon
day o f a Joint meeting of rep- 
resentatives f r o m  leading

teams in both leagues.
Commissioner Ford Frick 

said that If any other team 
begins to catch Uie lenders In 
the closing weeks of the sea* 
son It wUl be given authori
sation to print tlcketa.

The first two games of the 
Series will he played Oct. 2 
and 3 in the park of the

American Lcagun penning
winner.

The Series will move to th« 
park of the National Leagua 
champion for games Oct. 3, 
9 and 7 after an open data
Oct. 4.

If sixth and saventh games 
are needed, they wiU be play
ed In the American Leagua 
park Oct. 9 and 10.

Legal Notice
in  t h e  u i i c i r r  c o u r t  o r
THE NINTH JUDICIAL (I I I .  
CUIT. IV AVIS r o w  *KW|.
v o i.K  c o u n t y , F l o r i d a .
LAW VO. •'V'V
STATE HOAD DEPARTMENT 
o r  FLORIDA. an Agency of 
tho a u to  of Florida, 
and
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a Poll- 
tlcul Subdivision o f  tho Stalo 
o f Florida,

Petitioner*.

JOSEPH ARRA *1 at..
Defendant*.

n o t ic e  o r  r u l i ; m * i 
n o t ic e  n r  r w iv k .v t  DO
MAIN PROCEED IVI, i 
I.V THE SAME AVD RV THE 
A iT i io n r r v  o r  t i i k  s t a t e  
o r  rL oH iu A i

TO a l l  w h o m  i t  m a y
CONCERN, and to all persons 
and p*rtl,a having or claim - 
Ins any right, title. Inter,,t. 
estate, mortgage nr oth«r Ilia 
to or la tho pare*!, nt land 
hereinafter deacrlbed, and tho 
following p«r,on*. together 
with all unknown persona 
claiming by, through or un
der known per,on* who are 
dead, or who aro not known 
to ba dead or a ll,a :
SECTION TTOS*.Saai STATE 
ROAD 1.431 S E M I N O L E
c o t 'v t  v v a n s :*  a  a d 
d u c e *

Jama* J a n e i Blveoa 
IS Niagara Street 
Geneva, Naw York 
SRD No. 101.1, lOt.S

Sarah Naleon Carter 
■I Rldg* Road 
Chsppaqua. New York 
SRD No. 130.1. 110.S

Jeeee It. Chriltlo 
It. IU I
Nova Moatla, Canada 
bltl> No. 11S.1

Leom  M Chrtatio
It. R 1
Nova Seatla, Canada 
blU> No. U l.l

Magglt Forrla Croft 
Address Unknown 
MID No. 108.1, ’. I S !

Nathan Croft 
Addreee Unknown 
b ill) No. U l.l. t i l  l

Federal Land Rank o f Cot- 
umbla

r /o  tV. O. M c'llbbony 
Columbia, South Carolina 
MUD No. 111.1, 117.1. 117.1

8  L. Ferrta 
AJdroe, Unknown 
8RO No. t i l  l. 1111

Elma Mann Farria 
A I tree* Unknown 
SRD No. US.l, H IS

Agne, Ford 
Addreee Unknown 
KKD No. lS I l - l t .  I l iS

Anna Green 
K t Scotland 
Grange. Naw J»re>y
MUD No. 114.1-lt

Char lea T. Oraau 
III Hamilton Road 
bo. Orange. Naw Jersey 
MHO No. 112.1-11

Jacob Green 
111 Scotland 
Drang*. New J*r«V
MUD No. US.l*It

Mill* Grem 
S4S Hamilton Road 
Mo. Orange. New Jereey 
MHO No. I l l  1-H

Albert J. Hler*
Addraaa Unknown

' IHD No. US.I, UI-2. t**L 
U t.t

Legal Notice

jrutny S. MIMS

Addrta* Unknown 
AMD No. 110.1, US.-; l l l . l ,  

lll.S

Frederick J. Hughea
AdJreea Unknown
SI’.D No. 101.1, lo ss . ISIS

Janie MnD. Hughea 
Addreee Unknown 
BUD No. 101.1, 101.1, 101 I

Annl* Mao Jama* (a!#o 
known aa Annl* Mao Di
van*!

101 Hharrlll Street 
Geneva. N-w York 
SHD No. 1 0 1 .1,  m . i

Penelope Dealer 
14 BaywarJ Street 
Dorchaater 11, Maeeachu- 

latta
BRD No. 111.1, 111.1

Bt,van SI Leeter
14 Hayward Street 
Dorchaater 11, Maeeachu-

•etta
8RD No. l i t  I, 111.1

Belly J. Meet*,
17711 North Hhora Drive 
Dellavlaw, Michigan 
8 HD No. U M , 110.1; 1101, 

111*

Chart** Italian
01701 North Short Drive 
Rellevlew, Michigan 
MUD No. 110.1, U ld , 131.1, 

UI.1

Fern* E. Mitrakat 
II leyw ard Street 
Dcrcheeter 11, Meseachu- 

•olta
BRD No. 111.1, 1111

Oratory Mltrakaa 
t l  Hayward .(treat 
Dorchaater 11, Maaaachu- 

aotta
a n o  No. m . i .  U l.l

Mary Nott 
Addraaa Unknown 
8 HD No. 101.1, 10, S

Norman It. Nott 
Addraaa Unknown 
SRD No. 1011. ldi-S

Charlotte H. Yullla 
1* Ridge Road 
Chsppaqua. New Tork 
8 llD No. 113.1, ISO 3

James Tull!#
15 Ridge Road 
Chappaqua. New York 
3RD No. 110.1. t i l l

«E< TIOV TT»M.33al VltTSt 
ROAD 438 E COIN-
TV n E t t 'R ir r t o A ,
PARCEL NO. 1,4.1. ’.«» * 

RIGHT o r  WAY 
That part o f ;

Lot I. Block « (LEA* par* 
In State Road No. 41*» 
Ltkevleev Subdivision, ac
cording to plat recorded In 
r ia l  Hook 5. page 14. Pub- 
llo Record* of Seminole 
County. Florida 

lying within St feat South « f  
the survey line of Btato Hoad 
411, Section 17»U. said sur
vey lino being daectlbed aa 
follows;

Begin on L»*t *ln# •» 
Section IS. Township 11 
South. Ran** 1* Laai. at a 
point 841.74 feat North of 
tho Southeast corner of 
tha N E 'i of sa il Section 
II. said point being on the 
arc o f a eurv# concave to 
tho Southwest and bavins 
a radlu, o f t:44.*l f#*t; 
thenc#. from a tangent 
hearing of North TIMYJT* 
W *it. run Noftbwavtarly 
slung tha arc of aatd eur*e. 
through a eantrel anal* a* 
HMI'd!**, a diets nc# of 
IIS.SI fast to and of curvy; 
thence South ** * I. II, * II, * * 14 * ** 
West *2.71 feet to »  North- 
• ill u te a ila s  ,1 14, W*»t

Legal Notice
De* of Lot 1. Illock S, 
Lsktvlew  Subdivision, a* 
foreeald, at a point ISIS] 
feat Northerly from tha 
Southwest rorner o f Lot
I. 01 I. Block t o f aatd 
l<ek,vti*r Hubdlvlslon and 
tha and of this survey 
line description.

The land herein described con. 
tatna IS square feat, mart or
lest.
OWNED B Y : ANNIE MAE 

JAMES (aleo known aa AN
NIE MAE HIVES'S); JAMES 
JAMES BIVENS 

SUBJECT TO: MORTGAGE, re- 
cordad la O. !L Hook 1 J), 
page IK . In favor of Noll* 
MAN II NTOT and wife 
MARY NOTT.

PARCEL NO. 104.1, 1012, U l.l 
RIGHT OF WAY 

That part o f ;
Imt 1. Block I, (LESS pari 
In State Road No. t i l l  
Lakevlaw Mubdlelalun. so* 
cording to plat recorded 
In Plat ttook 4, page 14, 
Public Records of Keml- 
noli County, Florida, 

lying within 44 feet South of 
the survey line of State Road 
fit . Section 770''), eald survey 
line being dovcrlbvd as fo l
lows!

llegln on tho Real line of 
He- lion 11, Township 11 
South, Range 10 East, at a 
point (03.74 feet North of 
the Southeast corner of 
tha N K o f  said lection
II, eald point being on 
the era of a aurva con
cave to the Southwell and 
having a radius of 1141.11 
feel; thanes, from a u i -  
gent bearing of North 
1IM7'«2M Weal, run North
westerly along the arc 
o f said curve, through a 
central angle of 11*1 I 'l l" , 
a distance of III  II feet 
to and o f  curve; thence 
South 11*11*11*' Wait 01.14 
feet to g Northerly aaten- 
sloa o f  tha West Una ef 
lo t  t, Dtoek I, Lakevlaw 
Subdivision, aforesaid, at a 
point 111 41 feat Norther
ly from tha Southwest cor
ner o» lojt I. Block * of 
•all Lakevlaw Hubdlvlslon 
anl the end of thla aut- 
vey lino description.

Tha land herein deacrlbed con
tains 10 aquare fast, m«ra or lees
OWNED BY: N E L L I E  E.

THOMAS, unmarried 
SUBJECT TO: AGREEMENT 

for DEED; recorded In 0.11. 
Book 114. page III. lu Favor 
o f  CLAYTON TlloM A b, and 
MORTGAGE: recorded la
Mtg Book 111 page I. In 
Favor o f FIlliDEItlCK J. 
HUGHES and wife JANIE 
McD. HUGHES.

PARCEL No. l lo  1. 11° 2 
RIGHT OP' WAV 

That part of:
Lot# S an-l 7 of Lak# Ade
laida Estates, according to 
plat recorded In Plat Book 
2, page 41. I'ubllo tlec'dile 
o f seminal* County, Flor
ida:

lying -.elthin 10 feat o f the 
survey line of Stats It'.ad 414, 
Section 17010. said survey line 
bolng described as follows: 

Begin on the East Una o f 
Section t l , Tuwnehlp 21 
gauth. Range 21 East, at 
a paint HIT.II fast Soulb- 
•rly front the Northeast 
corner o f said Section 12. 
tbettce run South 14*1014 ' 
W itt  100.14 feet to the 
beginning of a aurva <un- 
•-ava to tha Northaavttrly 
and having a radlu* o( 
1140.21 feat; Bianca W est
erly along tna erq of eald 
curve, thru a central an- 
gla o f  24*21'2F*. a dle- 
tenc* Of 107.17 fast to end 
o f au rv#i Itteac* North
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01*27*40** W il t  35121 feel 
to tha beginning of • 
curve concave in tha 
Houthwaetarly and having 
a radlu* of SS1 ,BS feet; 
thonce W esterly along the 
ore o f  said curve, thru a 
centra! angle o f  34*24'34". 
a dletanco o f 173.11 fert 
tn end o f  curve; thence 
North ■ l<i : * i r  Wool 
2112.04 feet to the begin- 
■ting nf a curve concave to 
the Southerly end having 
• radlu* of 1 lion *  (eat; 
thenc- W eeterly along tha 
are o f  aatd curve, thru a 
central augta of l*24ll**, 
a distance o f 130.2, feet to 
the Weet line of eald 
section II  at a point 
712.41 fast Northerly from 
the Suuihweit corner nf 
the N W ti o f  said Section 
12 and tha and of this sur
vey line description.

ALSO:
A triangular parcel o f  lend In 
Lot 7 of Leke Adelaide Es
tates, aforesaid described ae; 

Beginning at tha point «>( 
Intersection of the East 
line of eald Let 7 and Hie 
new North right nf teuy 
line of State Road 414. ae 
above located, end run- 
Inw Weeterly along eald 
right or w.ty tine :o  feet; 
thence North-aeterly along 
a etralght line tn the East 
line o f eald L»t 7 al a 
point to feet Northerly 
from the point of beginn
ing; thence Houthernly a- 
long eald lot line 3, feel 
tn the point of h-glnnlng. 

The land herein deacrlbed con
tain! dot aquare feet, mure 
or Wei.
OWNED HYi CHARLES MAM- 

and wife BETTY J. 
MARTEN

SUBJECT TO; MORTGAGE: 
recorded In O. R. Uonk 
3!d. pea* 30t. In Favor of 
AlelWlftT J. l im its  and wife 
DOROTHY 8. IllKIIS

PARCEL NO. Mi l
RIGHT OF WAT 

That part o f :
Lote 47* to 4!d. Inclusive 
(LESS part In Slat* lload 
41d I o f Subdivision of 
Linde belonging lo the 
Altamonte Lund, Hotel and 

Navigation Company, ac
cording to plat recairdel In 
Plat Book I, peg* 10, Pub
lic Record* nf e-rnlnol* 
County. Plorlda; 

lying Northerly of end tying 
within *1 feel Southerly of the 
center line of rlghi roadway 
of Htata Road Section
77010. said center lino being 
deacrlbed a* folio* *

Begin on (He West line of 
Section II, Township 51 
South, Rang* 21 East, at 
a point 722.01 (eat North 
from  the Southwest corner 
o f  Ih* N W ‘ e of **ld Sec
tion 13. said point be.ng 
un tha era o f  a curve con 
cave to tha Southerly and 
havlits a radius of l iK .o i 
f-e t , thane* from a tan 
went bearing o f North 
i l * l t ‘ 3>‘* East, run Easter
ly  a long the arc o f said 
cure# tbru a cautral an
gle o f  S'20'22'* a distance 
o f  330.20 feet to and nf 
curve; thence South II* 
» r i r  East ItT.lu feet: 
tbenco South ld*01‘«t' 
W ait 01 foat to tha be 
ginning of a curve concave 
to tba Northerly and hav
ing a radlue of 4721.44 feat; 
thane* Easterly along tha 
arc o f eald curve, thru 
a central angle of 3*I0‘, 
a distance o f 240 feet to 
and o f curve; thence North 
41*27*44** East 11144 fast 
to tb* beginning o f  a 
curve concave to the Sou
therly and having a rad 
lu* o f  413144 (tet; thence 
Easterly aluag tbo arc
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o f  eald curve, thru a cen. 
tm l angle of 3*10', a dis
tance of 330 feol to end nf 
curve; thenc* South •»* 
S i'll'*  Keel 110 f-*t to 
ond of thlo central lint 
description 

Tha land hartln d*«-rlbed con
tains t 43 acrae. (41.111 aquara 
feet), more or Rea.
OWNED BY: JESSE R CHRI

STIE and wife LEONA M. 
CHRISTIE

PARCEL No 117 t. 117.2, 117.1 
RIGHT OF WAT 

That part o f ;
Lota 44U. i l l .  a ll and 443 
(I.KMH part In Htate Road 
414 o f Subdivision of 
luinds belonging In the 
Altamonte Lind. Hotel anil 
Navigation t'niripdny, un
cording to plat recorded In 
Plat Book 1, pegs lo, pub
lic  record* o f Seminole 
County. Florida; 

lying within 111 (set Mouth 
of tho survey line or State 
lined 411, Section !70t«. said 
survey lint being described a* 
follow s;

Begin oa the W-et Hoe nf 
Secllnn 11, Township 31 
South, Bangs 2) Edit, at • 
point 733.lt feet North 
from the S outhw est  cor
ner o f the NW 't ait eald 
Section II, *«M point be
ing un the arc of • curve 
concave to Ih* Southerly 
end having a redlue of 
1110.01 fast; thane*, from 
a tangent bearing of 
North I4*lt'22" R u t, run 
Easterly along the arc of 
said curve, thru a central 
angle o f  **34':i", a dis
tance o f 110.3d feet tn end 
o f curve; tlienc* South 
1S*12'!(" East 111 ,1 fast 
to and o f thla aurvey line 
description.

Tb# land herald dea-rlbed con
tains .11 sera 111,474 square 
feet), more or lest 
OWNED IIY; ROBERT S 

B R A D F O R D  anti wife 
GRACE M. HltADPOilD 

SUBJECT TOi MOItniAHK re- 
corded In Mlg. Ilk a), page 
II. Ilald by T b- FEDERAL 
LAND BANK HP COLUM
BIA; MORTGAGE: r- orded 
tn Mlg. nk. SI. page Ht. In 
Favor o f  FLORIDA CITRUS 
PRODUCTION CREDIT AS
SOCIATION.

PARCEL No 114 I -R
RIGHT OF WAT 

That part of;
Tha South H o f the SE ’ i 
o f the N E 'i ILUM part 
In Htate lload 410 of 
Section II, Tuwnehlp 31 
ttouth. Range IS East, 
LEAS “ Begin at the Inter
section of the Northerly 
R /W  line e f State Itoel 
111 with the W. Iln* nf 
the Hi, o f Ih- M l'i  of the 
SUM at Ses. II, Tp 31 
N. It. 31 E. eald point be 
log  IS l.ll  feet North o f 
the HW corner of the S '* 
o f  tba HE'4 of the N E 'i 
o f  SAID Her. II Ihenc* 
run N. 134 0 ft. Ihenc* run 
N. 44 deg. 14' 47“ k* SO S I 
ft. then*-# run 4 124 8 ft 
to the Northerly R /W  line 
o f  eald Htate Roed 414, 
thence run Southwesterly 
along eald Northerly It/W 
line 104.0 ft. to the point 
o f beginning."

lying within 111 feet Souther 
ly o f the survey lint of State 
lload 418, Section 17040. Kaat 
of survey Station 14*3 p'ue 
, » 41, eald aurvey Into and 
•aid atatluu being located and 
described ae follow -:

Uegla on the West line of 
the N E 'i Me tIon 14. 
Township 31 South, Rang* 
34 b a t ,  at a point 3140 
feat Northerly front tha 
Southwaet corner of eald 
N K *i; ruu Nurtb
44*41'41'* W *,l 41 >4 ftt l
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for a POINT OF BEGIN- 
MING: From eald Ihilnt of 
Beginning run South 44* 
JJ44 East 714.11 fast to 
Ilia beginning of a curve 
concave lo the Northerly 
and having a radius of 
1410 04 feat; Ihenc. Kaat- 
• rly and Northeasterly 
along the aro ef eald 
curve, through a central 
angla o f  3,* IPOS'*, a dis
tance o f  1001.43 fast to 
»nd nf curtai thenc* North 
34*43*11'* Feet 411.34 fett 
to Muttlnn 1101 plus 04 41 ; 
thenc* continue North 44* 
42'14“  Feet 11,1 feet tn 
the beginning of a curve 
mni-ava to the Southerly 
and having a radius of 
t o l l ' l l  feet; Ihenc* North* 
eaeterly along Ih* aro of 
•eld curve, thru a central 
nngln of 34'14'el'*, a die- 
U nt* nf S ll.lt  feet to the 
East Iln* of eald Htcllon 
*4 at a point 733.41 feat 
Northerly from lha South, 
eaet corner of the NE<4 
•'f eald Mectbii) II; thanca 
mnllnua Easterly along the 
am  of said cures, thru a 
central angle of 4*I4'32'\ 
a distance of 12,24 feet 
to end o f  curve end end 
of thla aurvey line descrip
tion.

ALMII: That part nf:
The South 4  of the SE 'i 
of the NEti (LESM pert In 
Stale lload ,14) of Section
II, Tuwnehlp 21 South, 
Range 24 Hail, LEAK "B e
gin *t lit* Intersection of
Ih* Northerly It/W lint of 
State Rond 111 with III* 
W Iln* o f  tn* Hh o f  III* 
SK'.i o f the N E 'i vt Mar
14. Tp It S. K 2, E. eald 
paint bnlng 143 g« feet 
North of the 8W corner 
o f  the S 'i  of Ih* SEU of 
the N E 'i o f eald Sec, II 
thence run N- 134 o ft, 
Ihenc* run N. 14 deg tl ' 
47'* K. 14.44 ft. thenc* run 
A. 141 o ft to the Norther, 
ly It/W  lino of said State 
lload 444, thane* run 
S'lUthweeterly along eald 

Northerly It/W line Ion.) 
ft. to the point ef begin
ning."

lying within too feet on each 
•Ida of the venter line vf ton . 
■tructlon of Mtat* Rued III. 
8*ctlon 71010, said center Iln* 
o f  cnnetructloa being describ
ed a* follow*:

Begin on lba W ell Una of 
tha N E 'i of eall Section 
14. at a point 34 10 fee*. 
M'ortharly from thw South
w est corner o f wild N il's ; 
thenc* run South 4 ) ‘ t2'IO'* 
Kaat, 474 71 feet lo  tho 
beginning o f a curve con
cave to Ih# Northerly and 
having m rallua o f  3444 )3 
fast; thence Eaeterly end 
Northeasterly along aatd 
curve, thru a central angle 
o f  41*IF,*'*. • distance of 
141210 feat to end of 
cures and and of e n te r  
llua o f construction.

Tha land herein descrlh.d con
temn 2.74 acre*, more or let- 
OWNED BY: JACOB GltKEN 

and wife ANNA GREEN: 
CHARLES Z. GREEN and 
Wife LILLIE GREEN: and 
WILLIAM J. KCONOMOU;

PARCEL NO 121.1. 141.2 
RIGHT OF WAY 

That part o il
•The W *i o f tht MW (a o . 
tho N E 'i (Lee* beginning 
at a point I I )  feet North 
• f the Mouthweet corner 
o f the S W 'i of lu* N E 'i 
o f  Section 14. Township 21 
South. Range 24 Ea«t. 
theses ruu East along the 
right o f  way of State Road 
114. 200 feat. Ihenc* North 
2)0 feet, thenc* Weet 104 
feel, thenc* South 2o) feet 
to the point of b-giniilugl 
a ll la Soctloa II, Towashlp
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3t South, Bang* 24 F iat." 

lying within 100 feet North o f 
the center Iln* o f mnolructlon 
o f State lload 430. Section 
17010, euld center Iln# o f con 
struction balug describe.I aa 
follow er

Begin on tho Weet Iln# 
o f  the N E 'i »7 eald Sec
tion II. at a point 31.40 
f##r Northerly from tho 
Pcuthwest corner o f  said 
N E 'i :  thenc* run South 
41*42-4,'* Kaat. 470.71 test 
to tha beginning o f a 
curve concave In the 
Northerly and having a 
radlue o f  310(41 feet; 
thenc* Easterly and North, 
eeatarly along laid curve, 
thru a central angla of 
34* 14 00 ", a distance of 
1411 SO feet to and e.f 

emrve and and nf center 
line i»f construction.

IT)# land herein deacrlbed eon. 
lain* .4(4 acre, (22.140 aquara 
feel), more o r  leie.
OWNED IIY: GREGORY MIT- 

IIAKAA and wlfa FF.lt.N43 41. 
MITIt \KAM and HTKVKN M. 
LESTER end wife, l*ENE. 
LOPE LEMTKRl 

SUBJECT TO: MORTGAGE; 
recorded In O. R. Rook 144, 
pave III, In Favor o f 4*Olt- 
KMT K. IDGIRRTS and wlfa 
HELEN L  ItoDKItTM.

PARCEL NO tl# I. 130 1 
RIGHT OF WAY 

That part o f:
Jot 147 (LENS pert In 
Htata Road 1401 o f Hub- 
division o f  Land* belung* 
Ing lu tho Altamonte !<and. 
Hotel end Navigation Com- 
peny, according to plat 
recorded In Plat Honk 1. 
page ID. puhllo rac.inla nf 
Hamit.'.I« County, Florida, 

tying within l it  feat Mouth 
o f the eursey line o f Stale
lload 114. Mectloa 17040, eald 
survey line being described
ae follow s:

llegln on the W est Iln* 
of Section II, Townalilp
31 South. R ing* >4 East, 
at a point 731.41 faet 
North from tha Southwest 
rorner o f  the NW<4 of 
aectlon 12, eald point be
ing on lit* aro o f a curve 
concave to the Southerly
and having a radius of 
1410.(4 feel; Ihen.-e, a tan
gent bearing uf North 40* 
It'll** Knot, run Eaelerly 
along Ihn are of said curve, 
through g  central angle of
• *30'3l", a distance of 
120.31 f**t lo ond o f curve; 
then-# South ll* - '14 ”  East 
441.(4 foot to end nf this 
oqrvty Iln* deiorlptlon.

The land herein described con 
tain, .2, acre (II.I44 square 
feat), more or l**»
OWNED BY: SAItAII NEIADN 

CARTER. If living, and It 
deceased, the unknown lle lri. 
devisee* and/or other claim 
ant* under said SAKAII 
NELUebN CARTER.

SUBJECT TO; LNTERFJFT. OF 
JAMES YUtl.LK and wife, 
CHARLOTTE II. Tt'lLLE .

PARCEL NO. t i l  l. IM S 
DRAINAGE EASEMENT 

OUTFALL DITCH R I G If T  
fN ollT II) STATION i l l  plus 
0# (PART)
That part o f:

' *B«|in 21714 feet North- 
eaeterly on the Westerly 
R /W  of U. S. Highway 17* 
Vi from the ME corner of 
MWli o f NW'* o f  S*e.l7. 
Tp. 21 S IU 30 K. Meml 
not* County. Florida, run 
North 71**T West 104 foot, 
thenc* Mouth 14*41* West 
30 (set. thenc* Nurth 70* 
F Weet teo feet, thenc* 
Northeasterly parallel to 
W esterly ll/W  o f U.s S 
Highway 17*22, 211 I fast. 

' thence Ka,t (00 feot to 
Weeterly H/W of U. H 
17-42 thenc* Boulbwtattr*
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ly along eald R /W  t i l  
feet In beginning.** 

lying within I , feet on each 
•Id* nf a ditch survey line 
described as follow-.

Ommem-a on tho Weet 
line o f Section IT, Tow n
ship tl South. Ramie 10 
East, at a point (13.73 
fiat Northerly from tha 
Southweat corner nf tha 
NW '4 of add Section 17. 
natd point being on the 
era o f n curve concave 
Huuthwaatarly and having 
a ra.llui of 111(31 raet; 
than.-e, from a tangent 
bearing of South T IM l'II" 
East, run Southeasterly 
•long Ibe aro o f  eald 
curve, thru a central angle 
o f  34*13'47**, a d i s t a n c e  o f 
<77.11 (eel lo -n.t nf curve; 
thence South 3!*24'24''
F ait 1.14 feet lo  survey 
Station ,44 pin* no for 
POINT OF RERUNNING of 

ditch survey line, thence 
run North iO 'lS 'I l”  East 
»d feet; thenc* North (1* 
t l 'J l"  Eaet 141.04 feet; 
thane* Nurth t l 'U 'I S ''
East 1(7.11 feet to m d o f 
ditch survey line 

Th* lin  t herein described con- 
lain* .341 acre, (10,700 square 
feet, mure or less 
OWNED l i t :  MAGGIE KER

RIS CROFT and husband 
NATHAN CIIU4T; II. L
FEIllllS and wife. ELMA 
MANN Kill! HIM; and EMTH- 
E ll FUM'D and husband 
t'AIU. FUM'D;

St 1IJ4XT T o : MORTGAGE: 
recurded In l> IE Book 24#, 
pad* 441. In Favur of MIN* 
TY S. WAU11EN, a widow.

PARCEL NO. H i t-It. t i l  l  
DRAINAGE EASEMENT 

OUTFALL BITCH L E F T  
t SOUTH) STATION 440 plus 
24.40
That per) oft

Tha Eaet H of the NW l*
o f MI* M uf Section 14, 
Township II South, Rang* 
IO Kaat;

tying West of and within 10 
feel and Eaet uf ami within 10 
feet uf a ditch survey line 
described a* follows:

Comm-nce on the East 
Iln* ef SW 'i uf N E 'i uf 
Section II, Tuwnehlp II 
South. Rang* 14 East, at 
a point 474.lt feat South
erly from Ills N orthern 
corner » f  said M)V'» uf 
NEti. » ‘ hl point being nu 
tu* arc uf a curve con* 
cava Suutherly and having 
a radlue uf t i l l . I !  feet; 
thence frum a tangent 
bwaring o f  South 14*43 *1" 
Weet. run Westerly along 
the are o f  said curve, thru a 
central angle o f l**7'31‘*, 
a dietetic* nf 141.70 feet 
to end of curve; thence 
South M *41*14 ' Weet 1(7.04 
feet to th, beginning ef 
a curve concave Norther
ly and having • radius of 
4714(4 feel; thanca Waal- 
arty along the arc of said 
curve, thru a central an
kle of 1 *2) 4 4", • distance 
of 14 7 a a faet lo  survey 
tttatlun •(( plu* 14 (•> fur 
POINT OF BEGINNING of 

ditch survey lines thenc*. 
frum a tangent bearing vf 
Houth 44*1(14'* Weal, run 
South • * 41' 4 V* I kaat »2( 
f-e t la end o f ditch survey 
line.

The land herein described con 
tain* .44 acre, (It«4  square 
feet), mure or lets.
OWNED BY: BANKS FORD 

(Aleo known as A.B. Kurd*, 
and wife MARTHA E FORD 

SUBJECT TO) Interest, it any, 
ae to AGC4EM 4'OltD

PARCEL NO. 144 1. 144.3 
STORM SKWUlt EASEMENT 
STURM SKW EIl I NORTH > 
STATION l l (  plus t i l l  
T b s l pert o il

Lol I o f Lake Adelaida
Ketataa, according i0 plat 
thereof, recorded In Plat 
Book 4, page II. rublla  
Record*, of Stmlnola Coun
ty, Florida!

lying within 18 fast on sack 
• id* of a Hlorm Sewer Survey
Iln* described an follows:

Commence on the Eaet Iln* 
of S action II, Township 
It South, Rang* 48 Kaat, 
at a point 1117.1 fast Sou
therly from tha Northaaat 
corner of said Section II 
and run South IJ*l0'4f* 
Kaat 104.14 fast to tha be
ginning of a curve concave 
Northerly and having »  
radius nf 11(1.24 faat| 
thence Weeterly along the 
aro o f  anld curve, thru k 
central angle nf 14*I4'37'*( 
a distance of 274.42 fast tu 
Survey Station 11« plu* 
4411 for POLNT OT BE
GINNING o f ditch aurvay 
line; thence, from a tan- 
gent hearing o f  North 74* 
(4'4F* 'Vest, run Norik 
n|*4(‘ ir* 'Vast II  feetl 
thenc* North •l*l»'24'* 
West 144 feell thenc* 
North 81*44*11'' W tat It 
test to end o f Storm Sewer 

Survey Line.
Tb* land herein deacrlbed con*
■ nine 1,43 aquara feel. (.471 
act-1, more or leas.
OWNED BY: CHARLES MAS- 

TEN and w ife BETTY J. 
HASTEN

SUBJECT TO: MORTGAGE, 
recorded In O. IU Book 443, 
IMge 441, In Favor of AI -• 
IIEHT J. IIIEIIM and wife, 
DO BOTH Y M. HIEK.1.
TAKE NOTICE that • De

claration uf Taking haa baca 
filed In th* abova-atyled cauae, 
by the I'elltlonere, th* acquir
ing authority o f  thaaa pm . 
cc# lines, uf lha taking o f  lha 
abuve.dencrlbed land*, far th* 
purpe-e set forth In the Peti
tion In this cause, via.: Aa 
right o f way for a portion 
o f  Slain Read No. H.*3t In 
Seminole Cuunly. Florida, and 
that the Honorable Voile A. 
William#, un* uf tb* Judge* 
o f  the Circuit Court In th# 
Ninth Judicial Circuit o f Flor
ida, will, on lha 30lh day uf 
September, A. D. 14(1. at 11:11 
o'clock A. M . In the 8<ml- 
nute County Cover thouee *1 
Sanford. Florida, consider aeld 
Declaration of Taking, appoint 
appraiser*, and make each Or
der s i  th* Court deem* pro
per. All parties te th* suit 
and all parties Interested may 
appear und be beard at th* 
tlnia and place drelgnated.

Yon. and anch ef you. are 
hereby commanded te (44**4 
by tiling an Anawar te Ih* 
Petition heretofore filed In 
thl* anut* In th# entitled 
Court, on or before th* tlnd  
day ef October. A. D 1182. t* 
show what right, title, la ior- 
set or Ilea you, er any * f  you. 
have In and te tha above, 
deacrlbed lands, and show 
cauae why the asm* should 
no) be taken ter Ih* ,<•• 
and purpose* set forth In lb* 
Peltllon filed herein.

WITNEM my Hand and the 
heal nf thla Court, oa tbl* Itk 
day of September, A. D. 1142. 
(SEAL)

Arthur It. Dtokwlth. J r , 
Clerk ef the Circuit Court, 
In and for Bemlael* Cuua* 
ty. Florida.
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
D-puty Clerk 

HAROLD T. JOHNSON 
County Attorney 
I*, tb Box 124 
santutd. Florida, tad

JACK W . PIERCE 
Holland Building 
Tallahassee, Florida *
Of Counsel for the Petitioners) 
Publish: Sept. It , 17, 14, A Oct.
L n u .
COM-88

l
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,- * f  '■" * *. .  , ,  tw s® ?c fy i
S K F fS iV  ■ y ‘^ ;

P u t  •  —  Btpt. 10, IM S

n t r f  S S s b 4 < t w '.^  /  -,r *

OUK BOARDING HOUSE

!

6 M X t  IUCK— AMTS COZED OFPf 
NOW TO « J P  UP TD AT/JOWM HUH 
OUT W AM N6 V*Kt6HETD BE IM 
H O t COBRA MOOD IF S H E

3 S S % 2 I / 5 « S ,^ t
■SEEM 10 UNDERSTAND THAT 
CARO GAMES D » n  RUN ON 
A  SCHEDULE ^ P K E C IG E L '
M  A TRAIN'

■  TUB LUNCH HOJH ■  
d M I S W O  INTHI8 c m c » -  
H A B d o n m c u r c F M M U

• ■ t A k t t i > « M

W T R M B  « * * * » « /  
|  V M 61 H B (A 6 r«T B W K / 

- m i S I t A R A C B O H  I  
B U etN E K M sN C T A U *

_  Y ^ r ^ n
r '

^ s . 1

«S&

SUST AS X THOUGHT—  
HE'S FOUR HOURS 
LATE ANOTRVtN&Tb 
B e  AS O U B T A S A  . 
LIBRARIAN FIGHTING' 
A  SNEEZE/ WELL,XXL 
HANEA SU RPRISE 
FOR HIM IN THE- 
‘ M ORNING/AAi^ O

o
O
o

OUR BOARDING HOUSE |
f s < v u . s T K f  t 4 0 » o , A u . f f » n ; ! | |

fXTJL MB t*  THE ACOOENT

f - 9

! & 3

| Composen ||

A n d  nr w o n t  
. . .  BE B R E A K -  J 
F A S T  IN B E D -  1 WITH HIS DECISION- J

[iriiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniifiiirnm
I'M SORRY, W», 
BLIT I  WON'T BE 
ABLE TO COM!
TO THE OFFICe J t  

TDCWV

WHAT D ID ' 
.WE M E A N  B Y , 
.'OR W O R SE *]

/ -E V E N  W H E N  S H E  
L W E A R S  C U R L E R S

—  A

t * i » u r «

I  "Alda' 
tompeeer 

• "Lohengrin" 
composer

12 Perfect
13 C om  
1 4 T u D «  
i s  r m i n i i l  
17 D o o m
IS fineed'c ament 
30 Before 
I I  lu tu n d
34 Bid); ( prtix) 
Tt Proton loo
35 Ireland 
a i i w t i i n s

4 Khrol

7 Sprung up 
I  Gyp,y koraa 
• Egyjiixn river

10 A lo ij )
11 Counsel (SUL)
15 PI,(lor*
19 Biblical b u m  
33 Droplet 
23 Darling 
14 Infusion of

■rain
‘ ISExlent i. _
M Annealing oven 38 Fall flower, 
33 Loafln g 30 Derfl
30 Check oa Yellow fever
11 Anglo-flesoa mosquito 

throw 43 Non, [
33 Estonian weight 44 Lounge
34 Tilt lnaut.1 43 Lore god of

People

- u ^ s 34Tilt ftuut.l 45 Lovt ft 
rf^ ^ ^ M S cM I'eh  UQTWi li m a

Bryoptgrtk
49 F’aletllne pUat

----- ,-----  SO Foretoken
43 Nona pantheon 31 Pavini itono
" 1----- -- U  Liter uhcn.

■01(1,1

J C tfs ta a
t tXIhl-IVh,

I  DREAM CD 1 W AS DRIVING 
A  STAGECOACH HITCHED 

UP WITH 
SIX WILD HORSES

THTV W ENT OUT OP CONTROL 
OVER A  CLIFF) A N D  
X THREW M V HACK

o u r  o r  jo in t

a  I 'v e  GOTTU h a n d  i t t o  H 
JAGWOOO--MOST EMPLOYEES 

JU S T  C A U  A N D  SAY, 
-THEY HAVETHG FLU

3fllnln( .
__tnmpoeer
IS Weight 

allowance 
ISwLu  rleer

40 Direction
41 Milan open 

house
44 Seminary (ab.) 
47Dln)lnuUT* 

aufflx 
48 Setret
32 Gold-colored 

alloy 
MTU
M  American 

mm paver 
S7 “Carmen" 

composer 
M Fit a rile 
50 WUd goose 

DOWN 
1 Two-jawed 

holder
S Feminine name
3 Raisw
4 Mend! 
ft Sick 
SDUks

»*!♦*■ FltSOft KIP K o n s i »  OW  0-1 OVMI 90SPKTS T48 n W X tY  * 0 5 )1 1  
SASX. H0W VO \THE CXEtU Hi WROTB THAT TM’CWtW  LAMINA CKBW IS UP TO (  EASY PAT 
TOUWeOW t i l l  V *A * A XUfflAM HAMID M L  WWMONfl SOMS SHADY W5IWSSS .. /  0L » P̂ EATI

CONNS CTEO
r n i i m

l

I ok# /, x AMI 
•WMPMOUT 
CUECAMO O f 
^ H S I I N G

©RLSl WEST W  COUSIN,
RODNEY— M€'S AN

^ B L o S K p P E T ljL o e Y ,/

t o o v J S F ?
J e w c / ' o j

1 1 1 i
1

1 • r- IdIT11 . n r
IT- 1 it
If

■
19

■r
IT 2ft B p "" UrST a ■5“ m rIT

■ Um141 V |ITIT rr B 4 id IT
ff- "|U nST »
NnrsPApfR i N m n u n  a m m .

WE WAV BE UINLY KOtRlED. THERE 
ARB MARITIME LAWS TO PROTECT SMA 
i MINTS! I0W CAM A CKO OVID SEA 

R 8 0 ?

ACROSS
I Joan o f —
4 Mr. Bunyu
5  --------------- Arnax

13 Extinct bird
13 See ca ll ,
14 Mia, o'DHea
15 Kind of fly 
URorixontal roof

Umber
II Shaketpevna

character 
10 Price,
31 Flrat woman 

(Bib.)
33 Tidy
34 Greater 

quantity
38 German title 
17 Saab 
30 Diaptay
33 liemotclr 

incealral
M Meatleea 
13 Placid
34 Mineral rock 
37 Poker itaka 
30 Ancera
40 Ivan or Peter
41 Permit
43 Rote ■ i •
43 Workahop 
49 Negligence 
81 River (Sp.)
83 Pheaaani brood 
A3 Tumult 
ft4Bltter retch 
33 Drlnki made 

(mm fruit 
M Deeds 
37 ftancee —  

DOWN 
1 Large pulpit 
3 Plant part
3 Wife of Henry 

VIII
4 Mtu Ifetta
• Seed coverlafl

S Neglected 
7 Extrtmllj 
S Slattea 
Store god 

10 Sedimentary 
materia]

U  Chemical 
rafflxee 

17 Card game 
tt Occurrence
23 Expunge
34Song (comb.

form)
33 Above
24 Dye
27 F.ihaosted 
38 Flexible aboot 
29 FroaU 
31 Slept

Rlftatel _ _  
Uremia 

38 Din
40 Wearlce
41 LatvU nallvet
42 Min Freeman
43 Keenly eager

44 Advise IdiaL) 
44 Idea (ret)
47 Deland
48 Able’* Irbh

SoSiaaculliw
appcIUtlM

n e w spa pe r  t m m n  a m n .

TKMK m  STEP OTiR AMD COH50L1 
JORKIMl MO DOJET HIE PSPElfMD 
A fTM  OUR BIRD1*  -----------------------

LTAXBTW 
'  DAY O ff.
m iss  m eo i
0 0  KICK UP 
YOUR HEELS.1

« '

-n C f l i  A W T M B
y  % a (  INWLTIENT,A

A N Y W A Y — KEEP \  
k  MAN WAITING 
iND H F APPREC
IATES’T b U A L t 

T H E  M O R E /

vcxrra rw m Y
SURE HE'S md
m r u f t b p I  
t h e  m ccm an
COVER'MKNTP

A CIMfilC PICTURE O F «  
WB.L.WFW S  rr...£X- 

JMUTiow a t  coen ow T ^

T» OK OR.

IF m s  A BAD 
TOUCH OP J 

CA->sy-1 ns, 
fORCCT rr.ME 
POCSN'T CARRY 

HK GRIPES 
AROUND IN 

poexar.

r  1Z 3  a  2 Z  | | | ~ ')  —  —  -7
G h«  K f l r w y  COKE AT THEK JJS i,SU1 *WHE»W A «  YOU rPOMp what

------tH0U3Bf J  WASXXMPURFOSC-RJHRWf
ABDUOION OF M SS  

N O M f

legal Notice
i f l  t i e  raw  c l  IT  ro r itT . 
MIRTH j u d i c i a l  e t n e r r r !  
I*  AMD FDD 8RMI30LU 
c o r j r r r .  Fl o r i d a .
|V CHARCRMT MO. 18381
ULM B BELLE HILL.

Plaintiff;
AAfCE HILL.

Defenilant.
ROTICH TO DEFRMtt

t u b  r r v r m  o f  f l o r id  l
TO I A RICE HILL

W hole rtaldence and ad. 
dreai It unknown. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that 
ion are hereby required to 
lie your written anewer or 

defanee, If may, peroonatly 0r 
by an attorney, on or before 
September 19, l i l t ,  at the 
Office o f  the Clerk of the 
Clreolt C ourt at the Court* 
houee In Sanford. Seminole 
Counly, Florida, and to malt 
a ropy thereof to Stenatrom, 
Davli A Mclntoeh, Atlorneyi 
for Plaintiff. Poet Office Box 
1339, Sanford, Florida, 337T1, 
In that eartaln divorce pro. 
reeding pending again** yott 
In the Circuit Court of the 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In and 
for Seminole County. Florida 
In Chancery, an abbreviat'd 
title o f eatd cause being U l. 
lie Belle lllll. Plaintiff, vtraui 
Arlce Hill, Defendant." ant 
herein fall not or a Decree 
Pro Confetao will be enter, 
id  agatnet you, and tho cause 
proceed es  parte.
(HEAD

Arthur IT. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk of the Circuit Couit 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

fltenitrom, Davie h  Slclntoth 
Attorney, at Law 
Poet Office Box 1119 
Sanford. Florida 33771 
Publish: Aug. 37 O Sept. I, 
10. IT. 1ML
CDL-14_________________________

IM THE CIRCUIT COURT Of* 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL t il l .  
CLTT OF AND FOR gKMU 
NOLB COtNTT, FLORIDA, 
CHANCERY NO. ISIT9 
AMERICAN FEDERAL SAV. 
INOS AND LOAN .VftftOctA. 
TION OF ORLANDO.

Plaintiff,
v*. ____
CARL L  BUTLER, at ux and 
at ml,

Defendanta 
NOTICE OF m g

NOTICE IS IIERKU r OfV. 
EN that on the ltth  dty of 
September. 1983, at 11:00 AM 
at the Stain door o f the Court 
Haute of Seminole County, it  
Sanford. Florida, the under, 
elgntd Clerk will o ffer fur 
•ala to the hlgheat and h*it 
bidder for caeh the following 
diicrlbed real property:

l^ t 21. SECRET LAKH; 
ADDITION TO CA88EL. 
UKRRT, acoordlng to the 
plat thereof ae recorded In 
Plat Book 13, page 
Public Record* o f Semi
nole County, Florida, 

together with all etructur-a 
Improvements fix tu res  appll. 
ancei, and appurtenance* at 
*nld lend or used In conjunc. 
tlon therewith.

ThL eate le made pnr*uent 
to llnal decree o f forecloturt 
entered In Chancery action Vn, 
13171 now pending In the Cir
cuit Court o f and fur Seminole 
County. Florida.

DATED till* Itb  day ef 
September 1983.
(HEAL)

Arthur IT. Beckwith. Jr, 
Clerk o f the Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

ANDEltdON, RUSH. DEAN. 
LOWNDES h van den HERO 
Attorney* for P laintiff 
133 K**l Central Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 
Publish dept. 19, 1181,
CDM-ll

IM TUB CIRCUIT COt RT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIR. 
CL'IT. IM AND FOR VEMI. 
NOLH COUNTY. FLORIDV.
IN tllANCKRY NO. I.YI2N 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT- 
OAUE ASSOCIATION, a cor- 
poratlon,

Plaintiff, 
ve.
AY ILL! AM RRTANT BECK and 
BETTY BECK.

Defendant*
NOTICE OF 9C1T IN 

MORTGAGE FOnKCLONinr
TO I WILLIAM BRYANT BECK 

end BETTY BECK 
APO Box III , Bangkok, 
Thailand

Tou, Defendant* are hereby 
notified that a complaint to 
f'lrtclciat a certain murtg.i.-* 
utt the follow ing deecrlbe I 
property, situate, lying end 
being In Seminole County, 
Florida, ta -w lt:

I » t  1. Block J. BUXLAND 
ESTATEd, a aubdlvl.lon, 
according to a plat there
of recorded In Plat Bunk 
It, page* 18 to 33 o f the 
Public Record* of Semi
nole County, Florida. 
SUBJECT to an easement 
for Pubtlo Utilities along 
the Easterly ten feet of 
said Lot 1,

Including:
One GE Refrigerator, el#-- 
trie. Model LAdtlU , Serial 
ORIII393
One UE Range, electric 
Model JtolSIW H , Serial 
TdoOIOT
One Duo • Therm AVall 
Heater, Oil, Model |ll*l, 
Serial 94E5I
One V ictor Climax Kit
chen Exhauat Fan, no 
model or serial No.
Ten Venetian llllnde, me
tal, manufactured by din- 
karlk Ola** ft Paint Com
pany, Sanford. Florida, no 
model or eerlal number*, 

hsi been filed against you in 
the above etyled suit and you 
art required to serve a copy 
of your Anewer or Pleading 
to the Complaint on Plain
t i f fs  attorney, JOSEPH M. 
MURASKO, P. O. Box 1:5, 
Fern Park, Florida, and file 
the original Answer or Pleat
ing In the o ffice  o f  the Clerk 
o f the Circuit Court on nr 
before the 39th day o f Sept
ember, 1983. If you fall to 
do ou, a decree pro ron ftiio  
will be taken against you 
for th* relief demanded In the 
Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and of- 
flcl.il seal o f o ffice  at San
ford, Seminole County, Flor
ida Ibis l l t b  day of August, 
1)83.
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 
Clerk. Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlen
D. C.

JOSEPH M. MURASKO
Attorney at Law
P. a  Box 333
Ftrn Park, Florida
Publish Aug. 10, 37, ft kept*
I. 19, t i l l .
CDL-IS

NOT RESPONSIBLE 
1 will not he m ponalb le 

for any debts Incurred by 
anyone other than Myself. 

Elmer G. Colvenbacb

— f t
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W hy Do The Job Halfway, For Full Advertising Response Use The Herald, FA 2-5612
1 . L m I A  P ou nd

31 ALE brown Chihuahua lost 
in the vicinity o f  ZS20 Msg. 
nolia. Thursday afternoon 
Reward. FA 2-7488.

Legal Notice
** "ntrc n n r r i T  r n r n r  m- r m :  x iv n i  ,„ r
« i r r  o r  vxn r o H M;n 
m w  ' ( i n n .  1 1 (nunv. 
rM V^rr.nv xn. 1.13a* 
MAOTAH M  V I s  li H .v-n 
LOAN a sso c iatio n .

Plaintiff,
MATO JEr.HT WniOIIT, *; *•
, „  Daftti I n nASRVD cn N o m e  up , u r

w oR T oaaw  ron R ci.n «i nr 
T o  1 m a t o  j  Finny w m otiT

■"d FLORA Jl A X I X t  
WRIOTTr. M .  wlf .

•K ainR xrR i unknown*
AMO TOi All part!,* cUlmlni 

InttrtM* fcr. thraq*h, un- 
dtr  or aaslnst th* 
m»M psrion

TOU ARE li«r«hy notlfl*1 
<hat a Comptalnt to firscln,, 
*  certain mor!**** tn--tims*!-. 
In* th« following dracrlbrl 
rsat property, to-wlti

Iavt 7. OAKLAND HILI.i 
ADDITION, according - 
the plat thereof ai record- 
•8 In Plat Book if, Pib . 
>«. Public Record* of 
Seminole County, Floridt. 

fiaa been filed aisatnet you |,, 
the above-etyted eult, and you 
art r«<iulred to eerve a c.py 
o f  your An*wer n* other 
Pleadln* to the Complaint - 
Plalntlffe attorneje ANDKR. 
SON. RUSH. DEAN. I/i'.tN 
DES A van d»rt nFlnn •** 
Eatt Central Aieniie, nrlat,.|i. 
Florida, and file the original 
Aniwer or other PleadIna In 
the office o f  the clerk of 
the Circuit Court on or be
fore the I«th day of Septem- 
her. 1941. If you fall to to

-• N otices • P ersonals

VACUUM CLEANER, repair*. 
Parti, tupplie* for Electro- 
■u*. Kirby, itoover, Air- 
'Vay, Rex-Air etc. Free 
pickup. New and Used 
cleaners *o!d. FA '2-2232.

I* you need twip, call 
EA 2-3812 and place a Her
ald Classified

Legal Notice

an, a - pro pon faaen w:l!
b» lak fn it fa  In at J'nii fa r th*
r»ll*f 6*manit*4 In the Com-
plaint.

Till* X-vtlca »hatt h* pti l>-
li,h*<! nnc* a w * ,v fi»r f-iur
C'>n»er utlv, *.v,sk* In The -
furd Herald.

DATED till* SJrd d jy  of 
An*u*t, 1961.
(SEAM

Arihur H. Beckwith, Jr., 
rlerk o f  Circuit Court 
lly: Martha T. Vlhleii 
Deputy Clerk 

Andereort. Rueh. Dean. 
LoamUr* k  van den Hera 
p. o. Ho*
Orlando, Florida
Pul, II. h Auk. 77 *  S*pL t.
10. 17. ISil.
CDL-SJ
in  t h e  r i i t c t  r r  r o t  i it  hi* 
t h e  n in t h  j i n i n t i .  i i r .
CI’ IT, IN AND r o i l  (K i l l .
inhi.s: r o r v r v ,  f i .i m i i u *. 
r l Ivv r i lM V  no. iaiih
FEDERAL NATIONAL MOKT- 
(JAOE ASSOCIATION, a cor- 
poralloa,

Plaintiff.
H
JAMES 71 WHITE and KR- 
UNE WHITE,

Defendanta.
NOTICE OF « l  IT IN 

M o n r o v i a :  f o r s x i .o v i n r
TOi JAMES If. WHITE, 

Reildence Unknown 
EH LINE WHITE. 
Residence Unknown 

TOU. Defendante. are here
by n .t lf le i  that • complaint 
to f.recloee a certain inort- 
(ARu on the foilowtnK des
cribed property, situate, lyln* 
and belna In Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to-wltt

The South fa feet of Lot 
IS and me North II feet 
or Lot t«. Block 11. BEL- 
AIR. accordlna to the Piet 
thereof S B  recorded In 
Plat ft ,ok S. P u s  79. Pub
lic Record* .f Seminole 
County, Florid*. 
lUtlK.’
Heater

hat been filed iKvImt you In 
the al»ove styled *ult and you 
are required tti serve a copy 
of  your Ar.etver or Pteadlns
to the Complaint on Plaintiff's 
attorney. JoJKPII M MUR- 
ASKII, P. M l b s  Fern
Park. Florida, and file the 
orlKtnal Answer or PleadlOK 
tn the office of the c l -rk  of 
the circuit Court on or before 
the Idth 'lay o f  Sept , DM! 
If you fall to do m . a ds. 
rrti> pro confe*eo "  It t.e tak
en! a Bain at foil  for the re
lief dsntand-d In th* Com
plaint.

WITNESS my hind and of. 
fll-l.ll -eal of offl * a- ban- 
furd. Seminole Count). Ibis 
tilth day of A u * . 1943.
(SEA LI

Arthur II. Be k e  ■ J- • 
Clerk of circuit Court 
lly: Jean M W .lk.
Deputy cl*rk 

JOSEPH M. MUltA.Sk'* 
Altorniy it l.aw 
I*. 11, Ui» 239 
Fern l'erk. Florlde 
Publt*b V IB 20, 27 A Sept.
2. I). U*J 
CDL-ei

' n t h e  ( i h i t i t  1 m  itr in 
*>II Full etiai ixol.t ;  c o i n .
Tt. II (III m  »
in t l lANIEIIV. r ia l !  .NO l:til#
UNION DIME SAVINOS BANK.
* '••rporatlon un.ter the tatvi 
i t  the s u i t  of Naur r-,fk,

Flalntlff*Yt. m
!»AVin n HlfTRIC m l  T R .
st f \ ir * i i i u k . nr# wir#. an.t
*:II.tif: i t r  G W1M.TAMJ4 ami
k a t iij iy m  m . w i l u a m h ,wife,

v i r t n :  n r  %% i r  
n i » :  v h t i j  u r  t't-niiiu\
Tmi i»\v i d  d . s h i r k

rtfllltDCf li! 
lesi&all# Hotel*
5JS iJrtwdMftil,
K.in»a* City. AflMnurl 
I R8UL.1 H. SHIRK.
w!uim» r^n! U:
UHille 
'•-2 Llnwoado 
Kantia City, Mlienurl: 

You are hereby notified that 
» «ult tin* hern file<l agraIn«• t
you m d  OILIIHHT c, WHa-
telWI'i ami KATHRYN M. 
Wll.Ll.VJIf, bin wife* »• t»e* 
f*mUnf«, In th* above entitled 
om »t ;  and that you are here- 
by rerjuired tn ftle your an*
• wtr with the Clerk of thU 
l*t> oft, and tn perv# m cMijjy 
thereof uj»on the Plaintiff, or 
CtatmlfCa attorney, w ti ■ *»«« 
name and a <1 d r • « a l«: 
Smith, Elliot and rkhwalhr. 512 
Harnett National Hank Hu lid* 
In*;. J *rk*t»nvlll* 2, Klnrlda, 
not later than Sep?ember 3*lb, 
Dtl,

If you fall to lo <*o» de* re* 
pro ennfeseo will be entered 
Ai;a!n«t you for the relief de- 
tnanled In the oiftfilalnt.

Tl.e nature »>f i*alil eult l»e* 
In ir for forectoauro of tnort* 
tfsiKe r*MNor-I«il In V.«1. Z »* S, 
I’.iite 33#. o f  the nfflrUl Hr* 
curd* o f  Aemlnole County* 
Florida, the deecrijitton of the 
prnperty proceeded agulnet be* 
In* at follow*: All that cer- 
t i In property situate m l  tie*
I nuc In Hem Inula v'oimly* Kb*r* 
Mi mure turllcularly dea* 
crlbed a* follow*:

I.ot 13 of llliK-k **U'. 
i :\ sT im o u K  srniM vi*  
SION, UNIT NO six. ac- 
Cofdlnj to the plat there
o f  i t  recorded In Flat 
I Vi ok t?. rv»*e« i t  and 
o f  the PuMlc IU "f l« 
Seminole County, Florida. 

Together with the folio wing 
Item* of property which are 
located in an*! permanently in* 
ataltel i»  a part of the im- 
proverninia chi --.aid land: 

fleutral Electr i-» flu 111-In 
Oven, Model J *13 T» .Sor* 
i.ii
Gentral Kl* trie ilullt-tn 
Range, M tel JojU, Serial 
X R U 0392
Monogram W ill  Hr iter. 
Model »‘ ll I0HK, Serial 
H ;< l#12

Together with all structure* 
and Improvement i now .end 
hereafter on «*td laud, and 
fixture* attached thereto, and 
alt rent*. Ia*ue*, procted*. and 
profits accruing and to accrue 
from •all premise*, ill of 
which are Included within the 
foregulng deacrlptlon m l  th** 
habendum thereof; also all 
gas, gleam, electric, water, 
and other heating, cooking 
refrigerating, lighting, plumb* 
tng, ventilating, Irrigating and 
p o w e r system*1, machines 
appliance*. M a t u r e * ,  and 
appurtenance* which now arr 
or may h*r*aft*r pertain to. 
or be u*ed with. In, «>r on 
•all premise*, even though 
they he detached or detachable.

WITNESS n»y hand and tht 
teal o f  Mid Court at .Henfurd, 
Florida, thl* 23rd day of 
August, A. I*. 13*3.
(SK Ale)

Arthur If Ueckwlth. Jr 
(*lerk »f th* rlrcult «'»urt 
Ity: Martha T. Ythlsn
Deputy Clerk

( \ copy of the rumplatnt 
ftls.l hsrtln I* st i'hsd ' th« 
copy of this Sutler abliii l« 
tit.tiled to each Defendant f*-r 
whom a rr*l»lence more speci
fic Dan * •'tile «r Country 
n 4 • g I v «' n i n t h e a war a statu- 
nimt filed h«rtin by th* 
S'Ulutlff, his agent or attor*
D()< 1
h m i t h , EI.LU.cr A.NU
H'TIW AI.HK
Atlnrt,,)* an I Coun,,l„r* *1 
l.e —
ill  Hemet t Sv'.lonsl lu ck  
IIUll'llDK
J,vk-'<nvlll< 2. Florid, 
I'ubll.h: \ jb S3 A k«pt. J, 
HI. 17. 194J 
f t i l . - s i

AREA DIRECTORY
AIR UONIUTIONKR I N S U I t A M ’ K

H. B. Pope Co., Inc.
Fur The Finest Tear Around

Weather Conditioner
FKDUKKS 

S a l,, — S trik e
L'OO s. Uark Ave. Swiford 

FA 2-<2d4

’ ■

AUTO SEHVICF.

HARRY ADAIR’S
GULF SERVICE 

Tiro* - Batteries - Acres, iri*e 
Rond A A A  S«rvk« 

Uuar*nt<«d Brake k  Muffler 
Service 

French <t 1st.
FA 2-0921 FA

FEEDS______________ ________

Sun ford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim Dundy i e e d i  
Timothy Hay - Cotton Seed 

Meal
Cow Feed 13.40 per 100 lb.

Fltteuinj; and ialtcninif 
a-u aeiaulu A v«. oaiuard

S. Education - Intlrnctloii Sbr Sanforb Crrulb Sept. 10. 19»Ut — P«ire 7 9. For Sal« or Rent
U . S . C IV IL  S E R V IC E

t e s t s :
m e n -w o m e n , is -o: .  ^ u u

Inch a , $102.00 a week. Pre
paratory training until ap
pointed, Thoueande of jobs 
open. Experience usually 
unnecteury. FREE infor
mation on jube, salaries, re
quirement*. \Vrit*» TODAY j 
giving name, address and 
phone. Lincoln Service, Bu\ 
10, c o bnnford Herald.

PIANO k  Organ Lessons. Be
ginners, advanced. Child
ren, adults. Experienced 
teacher. Call FA 2-3328.

Shop the Herald Adi where 
local merchants offer their 
best buys.

Legal Notice
IN THr. ( III e * I IT I (It'ItT OF 
THU NINTH Jl till I VI. n o .  
«'l IT OF V NII ro il SF.Vil.
xiii.u i hi x rv, ri.iiiitiv. 
h u m  ehv no. i.hums
D. tt. MEAD A COM PA ST.

Plaintiff.VI-
OEOP.au LEsTER OWENS, 
el ux, et si.

Defendants. 
N o r m : o f  w i .k

NOTICE IF HE IlllllV GIV- 
KN that on the lvth day of 
September t**1- *1 11 ;s* A lt, 
»t the mein door of the Court 
Hou*e of Seminole County, a: 
F-in ford. Florida, the under- 
• laned Clerk will offer for 
*il« to the blKhest end beet 
bidder to, rash the rultowlnit 
drsorlhed real property:

le.t 19. Illock t'3. tVKATtl- 
Elt.HFIELD FIRST AUDI- 
TION, accnydlhK to the 
I'lat thereof s* recorded In 
Plat Rook ti. Pane* 44 an t 
and SI. Public Record* of 
Wc in I note County. Florida. 

toKetlier wlih all atructure*. 
Improvement*, fixture*, appll- 
ances. and appurtrnancca on 
•aid land or used lit conjunc
tion there* Ith.

Thl* >ale l» made pursuant 
to final decree uf foreclosure 
entered In Chancery notion No. 
13094 now p.-ndlnx In the Cir
cuit Court of and for Semi- 
note County. Florida.

DATED thl* Stli day of 
September, 1943.
(SHAH

a m h ; its a n . r u sh , d e a n
LOWNDES A van den lltlili.i 
Attorney* for Plaintiff 
222 Eaet Central llauUvard 
Orlando. Florida

Arihur II Reckwlth. Jr. 
Clerk of the Clrrutt Court 
Ityt Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish Sc pt. 10, 1343 
COM-4 3

5 ROOM House. 817 Catalina.

Heal Estate For Hale

St. Johns Realty
TOE TIME TESTD FIRM 
118 -V Park Ave. FA 2 8123

CONCRETE block Home on 
large lot on chain o f lakes. 
Sen* Jake X. Wade, Paisley, 
Fla.

fHoOlroSjC
-  -— yi cA house of

<  '  lot Of >'(

PLANNING TO BUY OR 
BUILD A HOME SOON? 

CUSTOM BUILD ttw 
your choice on the 

your choice. 
COMPLETE HOME BUILD

ERS SERVICE from plans 
to financing'

RALPH JARVIS — Builder 
1719 Sanford Ave FA 2-1810

2 BEDROOM. Randolph St. 
Nothing down. Assume pay
ments. FA 2 tM9t.

in r m ; (H iit t t  n ii  iir  o r  
t i i>: n in t h  ji nit i vl c iii- 
i i  ir  tsF V N li FIIH anvil. 
VML.II I 111 N rv. Fl.llltlllS, 
I I I IM  IHIV MS. i:lsit*, 
AMERICAN FEDERAL 4AV- 
INCH A N1 > LOAN AttaOClA. 
TtoN OF ORLANDO,

Plaintiff,
vt.
ROBERT J, WELCH, at ux 
anil at at.

D*f«*mtatita* 
\ tn ii i : o r  s %i.i :

NOTICE tti l lE R E in  GIV
EN that ort tti* I5tb 'lay of 
ttaptamoer 19<3, at ll;oo AM. 
at (ha Main floor of  th# Court 
ltou»* of s«mlnola r'ounty. at 
H*nfar<l, FI*rMi. th* umlar- 
atgned Clark will off*r for 
• ata to the hlghaat an*l b«at 
hhltlar for oath th* following 
de*crlh*tf r*-il propertyi

ty>t 11, WI Llel.VMHON 
II EIGHTH, according to 
the plat th#r«of ia* r«* 
conlsil In Hat Bonk 15. 
p ig *  3*. Fuhllt* llacord* if 
Bamlnnl* County, Florhla, 

together with all *tructur«* 
Improv*ni*nta, fixture*, appli
ances. a rtxl appurtenance* or* 
*al>l Unit or u*«l In conjunc
tion therewith.

Thin -all* Is made pursuant 
to final 'terr*# nf faireclissure 
antrrail In c 'hinicry .icthiti N.» 
MN«» now ptnillng In th« Cir
cuit Court of ifiit for tftuiliirjle 
County. Florida*

DATED thl* it h day of 
ft*p t*m bar, 1343,
(HEAL)

Arthur II Beckwith, Jr, 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlau 
Deputy Clark 

ANDERSON, HC8 II, DEAN 
D»WNl»KH A v*r» d«ri BE BO 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
333 East Central Avenue 
Orlanifo. Florida 
Bublleh g«pt. l». IstJ.
CDM-41

tea a k ns m

Boy! U Mr. Robinson burned up! H« built hi* house 
on that hill juet (or the view!"

6. For Kent

UNFURNISHED large 2 bed
room Duplex. Fla. room. 
Electron heat, ltth St. 
Long wood 838.1298.

FUilN. Apt. 2100 Mellonville.

2 BEDROOM furnished Apart
ment. Close in. Reasonable. 
FA 2-will.

2 BEDROOM House. Unfur
nished, kitchen equipped. 
$75 per month. 2312 Yale 
Ave. Call FA 2-3814.

3 BOOM furnished Apt $33. 
Includes water A electri
city. FA 2 8344.

2 BEDROOM House. Kitchen 
equipped. FA 2-3838.

AIR-CONDITIONED nil. In 
3 Rm. furn. Apt. $85. mo. 
Ill E. 8th St. FA 2 4285.

121 LAUREL DRIVE 
3 BEDROOM, kitchen equip

ped House. $95 a month. 
Ph. FA 2-8437.

Legal Notice

U. Fur Kent
EFFICIENCY Apartment on 

First St. Near 2 city free 
parking lots and shopping 
vtorei. No utility charges. 
Suitable for couple ur ein- 
gle, a lx) retired people. 
FA 2-4712.

DUPLEX 1293 Eltn. Apart
ments 801 Magnolia. Carpel 
A fireplace. New living 
room furniture. Master bed
room. Jalousie hack porch. 
Clean. $83. Inquire 119 Elm. 
NO 13287.

CLEAN 1st floor Apartment 
Privati) entrance. 1904 Pal
metto.

2 BR. Kit. (i|.
3 BR. Kit. e<|. 
Large I hr. 
U rge  4 Br.

$•30
$83

$123
$180

IN DEB ARY. 2 Bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 utilities. School bus 
service. $9,930. $5uo down. 
Balance to suit purchaser. 
322 8282.

HOME WITH A VIEW. Mod 
ern 3 bedroom, 3 tiled bath 
home situated on high ridge 
near golf course. For choice 
properties check with

SO U TH W A R D
INVESTMENT A REALTY 

116 X. Park Ave. 322 9173

17. Male Help Wanted
CARPENTERS, experienced 
only, for form work. Hollo

way Concrete. Ph. FA 2-3362 
for interview.

JOB as combination truck- 
driver and salesman open. 
Good salary. Year round 
wxirk, paid vacation, long 
hours and hard wurk. No 
experience necessary. Only 
the sincere need apply. 
Knighton Patterson.

DAIRY Queen driver sales
man wanted. Prefer older 
man. 2323 Park Dr., San
ford.

19. Hit uauona W anted

EXPERIENCED Maid wunt* 
5 days a week or days work. 
FA 2-1141.

Child Care FA 2-2U4.

D AYS work. FA2-B394.

PAINTING or Repair wurk. 
Ph. FA 2-7984

20. llaltyisiUent

ROSA L. PAYTON
Reg. Real Estate Broker 

FA 2 1391 17 92 at Hiawatha

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and close in. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

AL IO A IMtOi'KKTV
INSURANCE
All Lines Written 

flrlnir ^ “ ur Insurance 
Problems To Us

BALL BLAIR
a g e n c y

•218 $. Park Ave. FA 2-564’ 
SANFORD FLA.

PLUMBING

R, L. HARVEY
pf.l MIIING

Complete InatalliUona •
R,pairs 

Bathroom and Kitchen 
Fixtures

Water punm• i t*« 1 I 'u.itr, 
9ft 1 q Satifi.i V v • 'I *1

V W UI M « I.E$NKK>

SANFORD
V a cu u m  ( leaner S erv ice  
Part* A NtHiphr. For All 
M ik t -  linhidin I l.itroluv 

l i r e *  l'ivk 11» Ph. tA  2-22s2

NOTH’H III'
S'llllUC L 4III  ntc I  VLSI 

KOTICK it h*r*Uy g : v • t. 
that the un-l*r*lgn*J Arthur I 
II. Beckwith. Jr .  r l s r k  o f  Clr- I 
cult tNiiirt 41f l'«JUr;ty.
FBiriif.i, un th<- 2Blh «lay of 
HflUisititisf, 1511, st 1! ID II 
o 'c lo c k  A. Mt at ths Krunt 
Diifir of th« fittultiols County 
court lltnis#. Seminal* (!oun-

thg i to .at lagfofi
KlorltU, off*? for sals anti 
mil at public outcry to |h« 
littfhgst art’l tis*t bttlilsr f<»r 
Cash, tos fully a In g 4*s«jrBis4 
propsrly «iiusis«l In Htmiuals 
Cuur.ty. Klurlls, to-wltt

Lot 9, Block U W'X'D* 
RV PAKK HIS

FLAT, svcurtling (** t»l«t 
tiisr*of rscoril* i Ir* Fiat 
lk*ok 15. Pass 71, I* ibil • 
list jrtla uf U'aiulnuts Coun
ty. ITisrhli.

I pUfaUStlt to (ha ►Inal Dtcft*
I of Cortclosur* snUrs'l lit a 

rase psnding In *«I4 Cuuri, 
ths *tyU of wfilch it

m <* \r«in.vN i i i i H T ' i  \ «) i; 
CuVH.VNY. INC, a KUrhta
ct*r|utTrillori,

ru itn u fe
*V|*
BI DDY M i VILLI! e lL U V A N  
^ .1  BLI TT JANK SULLIVAN.
his wlft,

Dsfsmjants. 
a \ th* . h*. isry iiumhar of 
whl .h I* 141ID

WI TSE’»> my hau l an t Iha 
offl* Ul east of n  i Court, tUlo 
€rh day of H«ptamt>ar, Ills, 

v
Artriur If U* kwttli, Jr,.
Clark nif I he * ’IIX u 11 t * *tj rt 
of ifaiiaiiiol* county, Pior*
IU
U>$ Martha T. VlMsu 
Ds^ity Clark 

J esph M Kltigafald 
Aiturnsy for Plaintiff 
J14 Jte- urlty True! B Biding 
Miami Jl riirldm 
V Ban kiln t -5*73 ^

| PUullah i t p e  14* -.'*•, 
i CDAl-iJ*

i\ r m ;  • m i t 11 « «»i it r  u r  
r u n  M v r i i  .i i d m i u . < i i i - 
t t i r ,  in % a ii n u t  SDMI-
NOLB3 H » I A n ,  ri-UIIIIM.
IN rilA N tttfl Y No. 1*1341
M krld ir ,  J.)
ItOHTGS K'KDr.R Af,
AND LOAN AfW( K7IATION, a 
L'nlltd States Corporation,

I'lslnttff,
v * .
B o n r .R T  k . n A n n B T T  an i  
JUNK L. BABIIETT, hi* Wlfg.

fu fe m le n U U  
no i it a; rti u *h k Nit

tilt IM Ill.lt ATlON I
TtH BOIIKIIT K. BAIUtKTT 

(Hsaidancs Unknown) 
and

JUNE E. UABUETT. hla 
wlfa,
(BstMan • Unknown) 

and
Each and nil unknown psr- 
sons, pirtlf*  and «|sf#ndarita 
w(ui claim by, through, und'T 
or sga ln it  the aforesaid IU»- 
BKKT i: HA BIIKTT » 1 JUNE 
E B AHHKTT, hi* Wife, 
whether a * Spouts*, half*, da-
vI ire*, granls#*, a«*]gne«*.
I knur*, c- r*-et 11 s*r ». trnstsaa or 
otherwise, a* to sacli atid all 
o f  whom f t i l d t n c v  is un- 
know n;

•a t
Each amt a!! unknown parsons, 
partis* and dafanilsnts, a* to 
sac h a nil all of  whom r#*L 
d«n • Is unknown, having or  
claiming t<» h.t%« any right, 
title or Interest In Of t . the 
fo llowing da iT ihad  property, 
which Is the subject m ailer  o f  
the above-sty ltd rstiaa, vis.: 

Taot 11. IIBAH T.AKK 
Hll.IJi. according to the
r u t  ib trsof, a■ rgeordod
!n Blat Book 13. a? I'.tg* 

d tht r ibl lit *.ri|i 
of Seminole Count>. F lor 
ida
- Klectrsn Apace llwalei'e 
M M  ) j I*

tHidullilV the building *nd ap * 
purtanarn-** lucatad thereon, 
«a n«l together with the furn i
ture, furnishing!,  it. 1 fixture* 
situate th train, and Luca tad 
t ha f  Km.

YOU, AND I*ACII UK YOU, 
are hereby notified that a
Complaint ha* h t*»  flit  1 by 
the sbovs-ua  i,o*1 U,«:uUff 
against }<gi and sa ;U o f  you 
to foreclose a fl iuflgaga oh 
the gbova-i|e*< r tb«-| property 
In the g b nj % * * a t > 1 <- di c a a * a, a n d 
you ami <4. li o f  you art here
by required to file an Answer 
or other f l e a ding responsive 
thereto with the * ' - r k  o f  the 
above-ent l iD  1 c tr  all court  
4 nd to servo a istpy o f  -uch 
A'lSWi’ r o f  nlh»T r* *p-oi-1 v« 
i lead tn c  Upon Iks r i » inm f te  
Attorneys. CUCIDiliUN AND 
Ct)l KKIIoN’ , 1 »• 1)1 »• a> ne
Boulevard. M * il 57 ) l . r ! l a .

A IT , |3t). Surplus City,

Cl.KAN Klfniumy A|»t. (ill 
Park Ave.

"CLEAN quiet The
Cables. FA 2-072U.

W E L A K A  APAHTMENTS: 
Houms private balhs, l i t  
W. First St.

MAYFAIR: 3 Italroom, 1 
bath, large y a r d .  $100 
monthly. FA 2*4709,

NICELY furnished 2 Bed
room House. FA 2*0271*

R E N T  A  R E D  
Rollaway, lloapita! 4  Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

CA RROLL S FI RNTTITRE 
Ph. FA 2-ilRt HA W lit  St.

FHA - VA
nOVLUN.MKN’T HOJIKS

2-3-1 BEDROOMS 
I AND 2 BATHS 

MOST KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$ I (HI VA TO FHA

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

EXCELLENT LOCATIONS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

AND

WE CAN QUALIFY t o l l  
FOR ONE OP THESE 

OUTSTANDING HOME 
BUYS IN MINUTES! 

FOR COMPLETE 
INFORMATION 

SICK OH CALI,

Stenstrom Really
Heal KB a tv— Mortgage,

Ul V  Park Ave. 322-2429 
liavvuna Park FA 2-7195 

Evening,
FA 2 3877 FA 2 382» FA 2-8380

BABYSITING (lay or night. 
Love J: care. Big yard. 
Meal, furnished, also will 
board. FA 2 7989.

SEMINOLE Kindergarten it 
Nursery, 2829 Iroquois Ave., 
qualified supervision of 
work and play. Licensed. 
Ph. 322 9139.

21 . H eauty .Salon*

FREE $50 PERM. WAVE 
Complete llcuuty Service 
Reveltm A Putriciu Stevens 

Cosmetic*
Harriett's Beauty Nook 
195 So. Onk. FA 2-5742

Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 
318 Palmetto Ave.

WE now have a special facial 
IxMttii, services from lip to 
tip. Free parking lot. 0|ieu 
evenings by appointment- 
Phono door (1) 322 9834 
Phone door (21 322 8323

29. Automobile Service SI. Articles For Sale
Auto Glasi, Tops 
4  Sea' Cover,

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2 8032 
YLL WURK GUARANTEED

31. Poultry - Livestock
SHETLAND PONIES 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Financing Available $30 A up. 

Wc wdl keep until Dec. 21. 
AUu S a d d l e * .  Blankets, 
birdies A baiters. Ph. 
FA 2 3479 or FA 2 3077.

31 A. Pel*
CUTE little puppies. FA 2-3835

COCKER Puppies. $20. Ph. 
FA 2 5301.

1 BOSTON Bull Terrier Pup
py. AKC. Female. FA 2 8187

32. Flowers - Shrubs
BLOOMING Rcue* on double 

clierokee stock. $2.50 each. 
Gray Shadows Nursery 

4 ml. S. on Sanford Ave.

ORCHID PLANTS 
For Silo

AT BARGAIN PRICES 
J. C. Runlen Lemon Bluff

AUTOMATIC Washer. Good
enmittion. $40. FA I-433I.

SEPTEMBER Special. Ladiea 
A Childrens shoes $1.94 pair. 
Surplus City. 201 W . l»t,

AIR-CONDITIONER. W eit, 
inghouse. 10,500 BTU. 198] 
Model, never uved. 323-0538.

WITH purchase of Blue Lus
tre, rent Electric Carpet 
Sham power for only $ l per 
day. Carroll's Furniture.

SMALL swivel rocker $3.W1| 
21”  Console T.V. $33. StudU 
couch $8.00. High chair 
$3.00. FA 2-1279.

SMALL GIRL'S Bicycle 20” . 
$8 00, Kiddy coop-baby bed 
$10. 322-3690.

ONE 3 or 5 hp. AIR-COM* 
PRESSOR. 3 ph.ue or am* 
gle phase. FA 2-0744.

CHILD'S Swing Set. $2u. Pit. 
FA 2-8993.

ONE 3 hp. or 5 hp. Rcfrigera* 
tion system, complete with 
coils and gas. M ac's Elec* 
trie Service. FA 2-0744.

a

33. Furniture

WANTED reliatue couple to 
take up monthly payments 
of $13.30 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TK 8 -ljll, Casselberry, col
lect.

FUKE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New* A Used Furni
ture. Call Nix Bedding UTg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 2-2117.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 215 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2 1132

22. Ilu ild  - Pnint - llep a ir

$emi-Rctircd Carpenter 
Small Repairs — Painting 

Phone FA 2-7983

25. riumliinj; Service*

V A  - FH A
Properly Muiuiifcnioiit 

Broker
Jim Hunt Realty
Dff«r* for your •••luti-m 
these Benuliful 2, 3, A t 

Bedroom

Government 

Owned Homes

PLUMBINn 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
201 Sanford Ave. FA 2 3383

HINSON & IIEARN 
PLUMBING CONTRACTING 

Repairs it Water Heaters 
V REE ESTIMATES 

291 K, 3rd St. 322-9143

2ti. R ad io  & T elevN Ion

USED T V Set* $10 up. Ser*
vice call* $2.00, Sanford
T. V . Service. H13 Sanford
Ave. Ph FA 2 9776

IT. S p ecia l S erv ices

FILL dirt, top dressing, top 
soil, clay, shell, peat. Ellis 
Lloyd. FA 2-2576.

LAWN SERVICE

1 IIEDIttlOM Apartment. 
Quiet neighborhood. FA 2- 
1482 frum 8; 39 to 8 p. m, 
Monday thru Friday. Ph. 
FA 2-4391 any other time.

FURN. 2 Bedroom House. 
Adult,. No p--t*. FA 2-7884.

BEDllDO.M il-m-u- Kite hull 
equipped. $85. 1991 W. 2uth. 
St, FA 2-4891.

2 BKDItOllM. Kitchen equip
ped. 32<'l-9*i92.

U* . ( ’. -Ujr or 
U'.I..IXI|( lit, 

. ,M *' .iitpl-in I 
>« cult'-**•>) Uy

on ur b i lo r*
OcttiUar, l h ,  
allrg.ti lune n 
Will be Ukati 
lull.

A.NU UHUr.ULU at
th ,  simiiioi-  County Court*
h >u»*. Ncnfur-I Klarl ti (hit 
M l)  day ot Ausu*. IMl 
(HEALl

Arlltur II l U t k i .  o, Jr
Clerk ot il.- ubox•-•utltled 
Circuit Court 
U»: Wurth* T.
U*pu(> (.Urk 

COCRMIO.N utij 
Attorney, , t  Liw 
Muml firth «
I tt "  Hl*eayn* Ilo<il ■ v , r-t
Miami JJ, H  ,r|-ta

n*pt. i, i->, 17, .4
th u -.-l

IIEDRUOM, t'x  bath House 
In DeBary. Soft witter serv
ice. No objection to chil
dren, but no pets. 322 8282.

FURNISHED Garage Apt. 399 
W. 18th St. FA 2 3187.

FA 2 1917.

Air-Conditioning*
II. IS. TOPE CO., INC.

290 So. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

WASHING Machine Service. 
Free estimates on repairs. 
2910 Hiawatha. 322-7383.

BEDROOM unfurnished 
Houtu Kitchen equipped, 
FA 2-3*131.

HOUSE trailer, $83. FA 2 0OH7.

LARUE 2 Bedroom trailer, 
aluj I bedroom trailer on 
large lain* Adult* onl>. Ph. 
FA 2-7388.

NICELY furnished 2 bed
room House $89 a month, 
FA 2 3219.

2 BEDROOM and 3 bedroom 
Houses. FA 2-3(165.

7. Huslnex.w Rental*

\ Ul.

CiU Ko H UN

i -* 'a -

--------------------------- - -----------------
I Hu:] l ,t .  St. 8 It* ti IMS. .Suita

ble for Office. Purkiiig 
atuduble in teat .122-2714 
fruui 11 - 8  p.m.

8 . Bench Itcntnls

HUTCHISON Ocean front
Apartment. Daytona Beach. 

FA 3-1936.

Priced From $6,730 - * S ~ -  %
Down Payments 
As IjOW As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From

To make the best home 
buy, »eo the
VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management 
Rroker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office r \  2 2111 
Night FA 2-0641

323 0709
2324 Park Dr Sanford. Ha

Sell Us Your Kurntiure. Quick
Service With the Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 2 0677.

lit. Articlen For Sale
CHIFFONIER with 2 full 

length mirrors, al>o TV 
stand, stvlvel base with 
storage compartment, both 
$35. FA 2-6384.

SACRIFICE SALE. Early 
American style H ft. couch, 
$75; Record Cabinet, $5; 
Portabl* TV. $26; Dinette 
set, $15. 1220 Randolph St. 
Ph. FA 2-2128.

DOUBLE Hollywood lied 
with loix springs A- mat- 
tresH $15, 1 Single Holly
wood bed headboard $3.90. 
F.V 2 3919.

READY MIX Concrete, win
dow aillt, lintels, steps 
blocks, sand, cenu-nt, rock, 
pipe, steel, grease traps 
dry wells, stepping atones.

Miracle Concrete Co.
309 Elm Ave. FA 8-5761

9 ft WESTINGHOUSE Re 
frlgeralor 39 inch. Tappaa 
elect. Range. Alr-Cond. 110 
current. Alt excellent buys. 
Ph. 323 9183.

1962 AMANA Freezer, up
right. Excellent condition 
$250. 322-3293.

ill-A Swap or k.\ch«nicj
STANLEY Miter Box and 

carrying case for small 
band saw. Call 322-3698.

;lh. Autumoltileu - Truckn
FOR SALE. Extra clean '54 

Olds 88. 4 door. Power 
steering, lirakes & scat. Mo* 
lor completely rebuilt. Ex* 
cellent condition. $395 09. 
See at Kilty's Standard Oil. 
1917 French.

62 I1U1CK Special, Returning 
lo School. Take up pay* 
nienls. New set o f tires. 
Radio t  Heater. FA 2-2200.

BUYING A NT.W or 
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH US
♦ I/Ow Interest Rate*
•  Low Monthly Payment* 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

EAR MANN Uhl a 1939. Ex* 
cellent condition. $1993. 1403 
Forest Dr.

1961 FURD Wagon, fl cylln- 
Her. Straight. R. $  ||.
Chrome luggage r a c k .  
Beautiful red finish. Low 
mileage. $130 down and 
take over payment* ot $13 
per month. Total priew 
a Iwut $1,400. FA 2-1270.

37. I Inn It* • Motor*
New people In town look at 

Hi raid Ads. Be turn your 
business U represented with 
attractive advertisements. 
Call FA 2 5612.

16’ TURNER Craft Boat with 
Mark 73 Mercury motor k  
Pelican trailer. Boat has 
many extras. Seen at 4U9 
Bay Ave.

NOW Is your chance to buy a 
top q u a l i t y  Brunswick, 
Owens, Larson or  Cutter 
boat at or below whotesalii 
prices. Example: $1795 18’ 
Seawol/e $1195. 17‘ $1793
Cutter $1095. $023 141 Fish A 
Ski $430. $1985 73 bp. Evln. 
rudes $795. 28 lip. only $365 
& other sizes. Gator 16' 
Trailers $130. Terms. Rob* 
son Sporting Goods. Down* 
town Sanford. FA 2-5961.

t

TREK SERVICE. Expert tree 
service. lU-asonahtc rates, 
8 year* experience. Free 
estimates. Ph. FA 2 4377.

SIDEWALKS, driveway*, pa
tios, etc. Free estimate. Ph.
322-3.1(16.

Plano Tuning and Repair 
W L. Harmon — FA 2-4223

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond l.un Iquivt, A>*o. 
FA 2-3951 Atlantic Rank Bldg

110

JOHN E FOX 
REALTOR

N. Park Ave. 323 9339

3 BEDROOMS, 2 baUi*. Fenc
ed yard. Flu, room. Kitch
en equipped. FA 2 8184

IS. Bu.-*inev* Opportunity
SERVICE Slatiuu for lea*e 

Inventory takeover. Good 
Imatimt Ph. FA 2-4312

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

AU T> [w* and Size*
Me Hepair ami Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd St. FA 2 6132

TRACTOR Work, Mowing. 
di*k, blade. FA 2 7661

‘JB. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

sonlturik (Haas and Paint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

16. Female Help Wanted
SECRETARY with exevuUv-- 

ability, sliurtband. PU-amiit 
wmking condition, itevidviit 
o f Seminole County 5 yeuis. 
Age 39-50. Salary open. Ap
ply Fla. State Employment 
Service. 200 S. French,

CURB girl, imiil be 21 year* 
Old. AppQ 1’. ,  a Muut.e.

r.REKNHKI MI
t lioicr till* av.ilt.ibli- ill 
(■rrvuhiiar ul f w h  Arhur 
u icr  look in* golf course, 
l ustuni huildlnx to jo u r  
•pt-i it iratiun. (■rvciibriar
devrlopvd by

K INGSWOOI) 
lit tl.DKBS INI’ .

292 Fairmont Dr.
FA 2-3071

Now Is The Time!
Final Clearance

GET YOUR BEST BUY 
IN A NEW *63 MODEL

O Chevrolet •  Oldsmobile 
•  Cadillac

•  Corvair •  Chevy II 

—  ONLY A FEW LEFT —

Save! Save! Save!
—  AT -

Holler Motor Sales
CU.M I* AN Y

21!) E. 2ml ST.
F A  2*6231, F A  2-0711

2505 PARK AYE.
FA 2-0*1

f
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To Better G rades

O a tM ig  The Text
- J D  « • :

~ W fk iN  Fee M m p i y i t
• iMMyriw Am m Ii Um

T* p t  tin moat *n» of Um 
'M nrtif, jmnll k m  to gat 
iM af yrNMnlrad notion* 

r. Ytm probably 
• a l l l a l t t f  u  • 

tttthcr doll section of Fresh- 
umm Composition. Bafora you 

ttcwre, you bad to 
oatllnao of thorn. Whan 

fern moto, yau followed tho 
'* Wa'U tall thla typo of 

• writing outline. 
t Tho outUaaa wo’ra going to 
talk about an fundamentally 
different from tho ouUlnaa 
*•« uao for writing. Wa’ra 
talking about outline* you uao

Legal Notice
■  t e e  f in e r  i t  e o r n r  o r
------- i m a  i v o i n n  c m .

n  ana ron nstssi.
______c * e » T T .  r u a m t .
n  a u t e u r  no. u m  
W n # PRUDENTIAL INHITI- 
AKO* COMPANY o r  AMUR. 
ICA, a Raw Jersey corporation, 
^  Plain l Iff.

H. C. LYNCH and RBItECCA 
U  LTRCH, formerly th* wire 
af U. C. Lynch t U. A. Iio- 
BBRTB. alao known a* Halrln 
A. Rabarta, and KTLVIA N. 
ROBERTA hie wife; RKLM. 
HOC. a Florida corporation; 
FLORIDA POWER CO HI-OR
ATION, a Florida corporation; 
WINTER PARK TELEPHONE 
CO, INC. a Florida corpora* 
tlOBI FLORIDA tmLITIKtl 
CORPORATION, a Florida cor. 
aerations THE Ftturr NA
TIONAL RANK AT OIU.AM- 
p a  TRURTKE, a national 
haaklaa corporation,

Dafendaata 
n o n c w  o r  a e rr  

H. C  LTXCIL 
e /o  Conley Barlow,
Roule 1, n a ile r  Oeorala. 
U. A  ROIIERTt, alao 
known aa Ualeln A. Ho- 
Lerla and
BTLVIA K. ROBERTS, 
hie wife,
IM Alma Road. 
Ifaaiehurat. 0* ore la 

TOU ARE UEKEHT ROTI. 
F I  ED tkal the Plaintiff. TIIK 
PRUDENTIAL INBUIIANCK 
COM PANT OP AMERICA, a 
R aw  Jeriay corporation, haa 
laatttuted eult against you In 
th e  Circuit Court o f  tha Ninth 
yadlelal Circuit, In and for 
■em laol* County, Florida; the 
Batura o f the eult le to fore. 
sloeo the! rertaln mnrtgaga 
Which encumbera the following 
desrrlb-d property, eeld pro. 
party being eltueted and to. 
gated la Seatlnolo County, 
F lorida:

Lot I, n lork t, TANOLR. 
WOOD IIEPLAT, according 
to the plat thereof ae re. 
corded In Plat Book 1. page 
>1; public Itecorda ot 
Hemlnole County, Florida; 

Deluding apeolflcally, but not 
by way of limitation, tho fn|. 
'ow ing fixture);

OH 10 gallon elaetrlc hot 
water healer 
OR Range 
OH Refrigerator 
Dll Heater and Tank 
Venetian Ullnde 

TOmiTttKIt with all alruc* 
turai and Improramenla now 
and hereafter on autri land, 
and fltlu re) attached therein, 
Bud all rants, Issue*, proceed*, 
and profit* accruing and In 
accrue from aald pr«mt**s, all 
o f  which arc Included within 
tha foregoing description end 
tho habendum thereof; aleo all 
gaa, ateam, electric, water, and 
other healing, cooking, refri
gerating, lighting, plumbing, 
ventilating. Irrigating. and 
power system*, machine*, an* 
pliant**, llitu rt f, and upper- 
tanenris, which now are or 
may hereafter pertain to, or 
ha need with, In, or on said 
premiere, even llimigh they lie 
detached or detachable.

YOU AND EACH OF YOU 
are hereby renulrtd to file 
your Answer with the Clerk 
o f the Circuit Court In and 
for  Homlnoto County, Florida, 
and etrr* a copy thereof upon 
Richard W. l-nsllvr, o f the 
firm o f ilurney, Gurney a 
Handler, Sul North Magnolia 
Avenue, Orlando, Florida, at
torneys i»r 1‘ la ln illf In the 
above action, on nr before III. 
Snd day of October. 191). >l-e 
a Deere# Pro Confeeeo will be 
entered egelnet you.

JT IM ORDERED that this 
he published In The Hanford 
lleral l. a ue urn piper published 
In Memlieds County. Florida, 
once a week fur lour couaa- 
CUtlve week#.

SVITNKHH the hand c f  the
Clerk ot tho Clr* tilt Court, 
Memlriole County, Florida, this 
lit* lath day o f August, 19)1. 
(Col 11 IT HEAL)

Arthur II. Ufckwlth, Jr.. 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Hemlnole County, Hanford, 
Florida
tlyi Martha T. Vlltltu 
Deputy C lt 'k  

tlUKNllV, GtlltNET 
A HANDLEY
101 North Magnolia Avenue 
Orlando, Florida 
Attorneys for l ’ talnilff 
Publish Kept. U , IT, I t  A OcL
L >>«»•
CDM -1

E

for reading. They are analyti
cal tool*— scalpels fo r  d I n ett
ing tha thought-itructura of 
a textbook.

In • reading outline, the 
Ideaa must be arranged ae- 
cording to their logical order. 
The moat Important Idea In 
the taxt appears aa the first 
point In the outline— no mat- 
ter where It appear* In the 
teat.

The following I* tha recom
mended way to  ronatnict an 
outline i
. —

\2
t .........

2.11 
2.12 .....

Thie typo o f  outline labela 
the Ideaa. Anything marked 
“ 1.1" muat ba directly related 
to the main idea, or  " I ."  In 
the *ame way, anything mark- 
ed “ 1.11”  la directly aubordl- 
nate to “ 1.1*

The Items don't hare to be 
paired o ff  in a  reading outline. 
In writing outlines it's good 
form to pair o f f  each Item—if 
you have an Item “ a ,"  you 
ahould alao havo an Item “ b." 
Ilut In the sample outline 
above, “ 2.1" can stand with* 
out any “ 2.2.”  I f  you find only 
on# subordinate Idea under 
“2," there’s no reason to In
vent another.

Notice that any entrlei Into 
“ 1.”  and “ 2.”  must be o f  equal 
Importance, The entries In 
“ 2.11," “ 2.12," etc., must also 
be o f equal importance.

As an example o f  a reading 
outline, we could outline to. 
day’s article ae followai 
1. Heading outlines art analy

tical tools,
1.1 They organise ideaa ac

cording to logical or- 
der—not according to 
order o f  presentation, 

1.11 Different from writ- 
ting outlines.
1-111 Mens are lab

eled.
1.112 Ideas d o n ' t  

have to be 
paired off.

(N E X T j An advanced analy
tical tool— tha summary.)

The entire 30 DAYS TO 
BETTER GRADES aerie* la 
now available |n un 80-pago, 
•plrol-bound liook. To order 
your copy send your name, ad
dress, city ami state plus fl.OU 
to Hotter Grudce, c /o  The San
ford Humid, P. o .  Box ihu, 
Dept. A , Radio City Station, 
New York IP, N. Y.

PRETTY JOYCE HRAGYIL sell* a ticket to 
Mayor Lee Gary for the Oviedo Athletic Aftnoci- 
atlon’n fish fry for the John Courier Field debt 
fund. Association cleared more than $1,200 to
ward wiping out the debt for the Oviedo foot
ball field. (Herald Photo)

Hospital Notes
SEPTEMBER 7 

Ad minions
Grover Knurr, Longwood; 
Mary Conley, Lake Mary; 
Anna llartung, Denary; Tam 
my Shoemaker, A I p h o n z a 
Chisolm, John Kirk, Henry 
Baldwin and Barbara Deffcly, 
all o f Sanford.

Dismissals
Bernclce Groce, tong wood;

Cheerleaders 
Named For 
Lyman

By Jane ('aver I berry
Lyman High School Inn nru 

nouncod I ho name* of the 
girls who have been selected 
to he on the Vanity Cheer
leader Hquad.

Those girls who hope to 
cheer the Greyhounds lo a 
successful football s e a s o n  
again this yrar arc Alyce 
Crocker, Margaret Garrett. 
Nancy George, Gloria Green, 
Dana Hall, Marla Jones, Judy 
Kacar, Liz l.unn, Ann Miller, 
Brenda Petty, Sandy Ten
nant, and Cheryl Worley,

J. H. McCormick 
Dies At Hospital

Jnhn H> McCormick, 83, 
died Sunday at 11::36 p.m. 
nt the Scminula Memorial 
Hospital.

A  resident of Hanford for 
the past 18 years, he made 
his home at 1008 W, 20th St.

A native of Ht. Albums, IV. 
Vn.a ha waa a retired carpen
ter.

Survivors Include two sla
ters, Mrs. Geneva I.ucy and 
Mr*. Mae McComaa; one 
granddaughter, Mrs. William 
Crawford; a son-in-law, Jack 
Coyner, all o f Hanford; four 
great-grande hi I dren nrnl sev
eral ulcers ami nephewn.

Funeral service* will lie 
held at 2 p.m. Wednesday at 
tliu llrUsnn Funeral Homo 
with Mr. Bret Brown o f  the 
Church of Christ officiating.

lluriul will ho at tha Syl
van Lake Cemetery.

Fishing Club 
To See Film

By Mrs. Adam Mullrr 
The DeBary Fishing Club 

will meet at T:3r» p.m . Wed 
n r ’ day in the Recreation Hull 
of the DeBary Fire Slut inn. A 
colored film, “ River Ilud 
era ," which features beautiful 
scenery along the Snake and 
Halnion B lvm  in Idaho, will 
In* shown hy Elmer Thump 
son.

Clyde Wright, president, 
will conduct tin* business 
meeting.

Residents of surrounding 
area* are invited to attend.

Tammy Shoemaker, Charles 
Crain, William Livingston, 
Lillie Mae Randall, Irma 
Johmon, Ann Hrlsson, Mri 
V. Laws and Infant, and Mri. 
J. Monroe and Infant, all of 
Hanford.

SEPTEMBER I 
Admissions

Dorothy Newton, Fern Park; 
Robert Carmichael, Cassel- 
berry; Donald Smith, Lake 
Monroe; Anne Lucas, Jtck- 
sonvllte; S h i r l e y  Burkett, 
Monroe Wilcox, Betty Moon, 
Roger Jimenez, Willie Mos
ley, James Hankcrson Jr., 
E il w a r d  Williamson and 
George O'Brien, Hanford. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Del- 
fely, Hanford, a son 

Dismissals
Richard Brcczu, Longwood; 
Jean Henson, Lake Mary; 
Lucius ileevea, DeLand; Vera 
Anderson, N o r t h  Orlando; 
Werner Wlegand, DeBary; 
Renin Davis, Mt. Dora; Wil
lie I-re Johnson and Edward 
Payne, Hanford.

Lake Mary UPW 
Bazaar Heads 
Set Meeting

By France* Wrvlrr
Thu UPW Association of Ihe 

Lake Mary Community Pres 
liyleriun Church has called a 
■sped.il meeting of all project 
chairmen for the Annual Ba
zaar lo he held at ID a.in. 
Wednesday at the eliurch.

The Bazaar bus been set 
this year for Oct. 18 anil will 
he held in the Educational 
Building of the church.

Com mil tee chairmen ex- 
peeled lo attend Wednesday's 
meeting are Mrs. F, E. (Mil
dred) Donaldson, d i n n e r ;  
Mr*. Harry Sandusky, arts 
and crafts; .Mrs. James M. 
Thompson, needle craft; Mrs. 
Bay Crew, baked goods; Mrs 
Don Smith and Mrs. W. C. 
Hopkins, outdoor guinr* and 
sports, and Mrs. Hubert Ru 
genstcin and Mrs. Fannie 
U ffler. publicity.

GOP Board 
To Meet

Tlie executive board of the 
DeBary Republican Club will 
meet at in a.m, Wednesday 
at the Recreation Hall of the 
F i r e  Station on Colomha 
Road. I l o  r a r e  Duma rest, 
president, will preside.

The first general meeting 
of the club for Ibis seaxin will 
be held on Sept. 19 at Ihe De
Bary Community Center,

Great Saving!* on Easy Terms
FROM A WOULD OF FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Scnford

F A M O U S  NAME BRANDS
A L L  F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y
S E N S A T I O N A L  V A L U E S

Easy Terms — Open Fri. Nights
Sanford’* Only Air Conditioned Furniture S to re

MATHER of Sanford
20^*09 E. 1*1 ST. FA 2-0983

'3 0  Days To B etter Grades' 
Now Available In Book Form

Tha “ Read and Study" *e- 
riea currently appearing In 
this newspaper ha* received 
much enthusiastic comment 
and prals* from parents, 
teachers and students. Be
cause o f  this Interest, and as 
an additional public service, 
tha complata series will be 
mad« available In a convenient 
■plrat-bound book through this 
newspaper.

The 80-page book, well ill
ustrated and easy to read, will 
ba a valuable aid to students 
. . • high school and college. 
A ll o f the practical Ideaa and 
suggestions In 30 DAY8 TO 
BETTER GRADES are in it 
for  permanent finger-tip ref- 
crenca.

Tha book Is divided Into six 
parts entitled “ Developing the 
right attitude," Prerequisite* 
for effective studying," “ The 
text— how to use It,”  “ How to 
take a course," “ How to han
dle specifie courses," and 
“ How to take a test”

30 DAYS TO BETTER 
GRADES is a unique "how -to- 
study”  system. It was scien
tifically developed by The 
Reading Laboratory, Inc. of 
New York, foremost author
ities on reading speed, com 
prehension and study tech

nique*. The book will help 
students study more effective
ly and get more out o f  text
books, homework and class
room assignments.

The Sanford Herald la hap
py to make this book availa
ble to Its readers at the spe
cial pries o f  ( I  per copy. Send 
your name and address and 
91 to: “ Better Grades" Read
er Service, t ra The Sanford 
Herald, P, O. Box 489, Dept. 
A, Radio City StaGon, New 
York 19. N . Y.

Fire Auxiliary 
Seis Meeting

By ra. Adam Muller
The Auxiliary to the Dc- 

B i r y  Volunteer Firemen’s 
Association will hold a special 
"get-together" meeting to 
open the current season on 
Thursday at 12:30 p.m. at the 
Recreation Hall of the Fire 
Station on Coloinba Road.

Beverage and dessert will be 
served and members are ask
ed to bring their own sand
wiches for Ihe luncheon which 
will precede a games period. 
Mrs. Charles Ulrich will pre
side.

The ways and means com 
mittee, Mrs. Mabel West, 
Edilh Conkllng and Florence 
Hunkcl, report* that a num
ber of items are on sale to 
benefit the auxiliary.

First Baptist 
Set Annual 
Meeting

The annua) buslne.’ s meet
ing o f the First Baptist 
Church o f Sanford will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Wrdneadsy 
in the church auditorium.

Report* will lie heard from 
the nominating committee 
and from the survey unit plan
ning committee. Recommenda
tion.) also will be mude at 
this time by the church coun
cil and deacons in regard to 
the expnndon program o f the 
ehurch and for activities of 
tho coming year.

Preceding the meeting n 
dinner on the grounds will be 
held beginning at 8 p.m. Those 
planning lo attend are asked 
to bring a basket dinner. Rev- 
eruge and picnic table service 
will be supplied by the church.

The California big tree, 
giant Sequoia, grows in the 
high Sierra* above 6,0(8) feet.

Legal Notice
s o T ir s ;  os* M l.) ;

Nolle* la hereby glteu that 
pursuant to (Inal Users* rend- 
•ret on tin  Illi day of Hrpl- 
ember, IMS. In that certain 
raus* pen.llnr In th* Circuit 
Court In and for Hemlnnl# 
County, flo r id * . In Chan-wry. 
ah -rein FIRST FKDKIUI, 
H (VINOS AND Id! AN AHKO- 
riATION O f  3 H M I N O L K 
COUNTY, a corporation, l* 
Plaintiff, f .  lam K*rw1n. 
It. and a Ifr. Jun* K train, 
Jlrrtl* I,** Nellies, and Th* 
(‘ ..nimarclal Hank at (Vinter 
l-.irk. a flo r id #  Corporation 
are defendant*. Chatirery lio-'- 
k»l No. l i : u .  I, AltTIIUn >1. 
MSCKWITH. Jit., c l«rk  o f th" 
aforesaid Circuit Court, will 
within th* I*k*1 hour* of 
*.it* on Monday. September 
19(9 offer for *nl» and •■•II 
to th* htKti**t and brat bid
der for w h  #t |h« front door 
of th* Courthouse of Seminole 
County, Florida, In Sanford, 
florid*, th* follow ing dricrlb- 
rd property, tltuairil and br
ine In Seminole County, f lo r 
id*, to-w lt;

Lot «, ntock 4, Tier S. » ! 
th* TOWN O f  HANFORD, 
M o rid#, according to E. It. 
Trafford'a Map thrrsof a* 
recorded In Flat Dook 1, 
pax** 3 (-«t. o f th* Public 
Record* nf gcmlnole Coun
ty, Florid*.

Halil sal* will h* mad* pur
suant to and In order to sat
iety th* term* ot aald final 
decr*e.
(CIRCUIT COURT KCAI.)

Arthur II. ItecXwllh. Jr,, 
Clerk o f Circuit Court. In 
and for S-mlnol* County, 
Florida.
Ur: .Martha T. Vlhleit 
I>. C.

Publish A. Edwin Hhtnholssr 
c fo P in t fed . Par, *, la,an 
Hanford, Pla.
Publlah; Sept. 10. 19«). 
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M O V I N G ?
C A L L

The California r e i l w n n i l  
grows only along tho const of 
the northern part of the 
itnte.

MOVING AND STORAGE CO.. INC.

FA 2 - 9 5 1 1
5 0 4  Celey A vc. S an ford , Fla.

going.

Close Out Special!
Famous Savage 22”

Rotary Mower
Powrrnl hy 2 ‘ j h.p 

tiring* A Straiten  engine 

— I cycle. Ka-y-npin re

coil a larlrr. Throttle Cun- 

Irul on hunille. Adju*t 

from 1" to I V  rutting 

bright). Ilakril ennmrl 2- 

lone finlah.

95 Only $1.25
Weekly

Jiutt Say . . . “CHARGE IT

GOOD/YEAR
SERVICE STORE

533 W. 1*1 St. FA 2-2821

going,

almost gone
Don't mist your last chance to save during Rambler's Savingest Days

•very economy run officially entered.
Better hurry! Coma m today and m s  how 

much you can u v*  on America1* best car 
values during your Rambler dealer's Savingest 
Days clearance of brand new 1963 Ramblers! 

Join Ihe Trad* Parade lo

RAMBLER 6 -V -8

Neves be for* have so many people bought so 
many Ramblers so fast 

Result: While we still have a good selection 
of tactory-tresh 1963 Ramblers, they’re going 
kke wildfire. So. hurry In and lake your choice: 
Luxurious Ambassador V-Bs with up to 270- 
hp; roomy, new high-styled Rambler Classics 
—Six or 198 hp V 8. Rambler Americans that 
of lor the 125 hp miles per gallon champ ot

SAVING

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC, 301 West Tirol Street, Sanford. Fla.

a FAMILY 
AFFAIR at

SANFORD A TLA N TIC  
N ATIO N AL BANK

Dream s for you, and every  
member of your family, can be
come realities when you save 
with us! Along with safety, 
ready availability of your funds, 
and “ one stop”  banking serv
ice , saving with us is an ideal 
fam ily affair!

MEMBER F.B .IeS.



__

**°ty+* Editorial Comment:

Womler whet civet with til 
the “ dor-napping*”  lately 1 
The Herald hat received tome 
tlx or eight calls during the 
last couple o f weeks, com- 
plaints about chihuahua dogs 
being stolen.

• • •
Another o f  those Items we 

love to publish: Ann Brundt 
ran a four-word classified ad 
In The Herald: •'Cute puppies 
for  tale.’* Sold four the first 
evening.

t e a

It's a snfe bet the U. S. 
Senate will confirm Ceclle 
Heard’s appointment at per
manent poatmaater here. Sen
ators Holland and Smathers 
have placed their stamp of 
approval on Congressman 
lierlong’a recommendation. 
Senate civil service commit
tee expected to act In three- 
four weeks,

• • •
Another report on the po

lice blotter this morning about 
a hoy being bitten by a dog. 
Too many doge running loose 
in Sanford ami Seminole 
County. But R. E. Porter is 
happy to report action i* un
der way.

• • •
Sheriff J. 1- Hobby's dep

uties serving notice to prop
erty owners along Highway 
434 between Highway 17-02 
and Interstate 1 o f  land -on- 
demnatlon proceedings for im
provement o f 434.

• • •
R. E. Porter queried Judge 

Vussar Carlton ttiis morning 
why he was in town. " I ’m
hern on a matrimonial deal.”  
replied the jurist. “ I’m going 
to hand out a Liberty Bond.”  
R. E. Porter Interpreted that 
to mean the Judge wu* going 
to preside In • divorce trial.

• • •
School Board prohnhly will

come up with u milk contrai l 
Thursday since the Milk Com
mission has eased it* restric
tions am producers. Seminole 
School kids, though, are gut
ting milk with their luncheons 
Drt.ler a tentative agreement 
with a local dairy o f “ na 
price”  until a pcminrient price 
i* settled. Ill other words, the 
dairy will accept the future 
contract price for milk already 
delivered.

• • •
John Krider war o f f  again 

today to Tallahassee for high 
level talks with state officials 
re his St. Johns-lmlmn River 
Canal.

• • •
Sanford Nuvnl Academy is 

Sending out handsome invita
tions for its "commissioning”  
at 2 p.m. Sunday. Meaning, in 
Navy parlance, the new school 
will be dedicated and a'tually 
become into being.

• • •
It, E. Portec wilt have the

first item in Thursday's uaper 
resulting from the Klwaui*
auction sate last Saturday, 
when the club sold this column 
for its underprivileged chil
dren and •cliol.ii-hip fund. 
First “ liought”  item will bo 
from Mr. and Mrs. Lewis C. 
Pell and family. (Note tu Mr. 
and Mrs. IM P  It. E. Porter 
is an ci-Ohioan, ton.)

Pel.and district. Woman's 
Society o f  Christian Service 
o f the Methodist Church, will 
have mi educational seminar 
Friday at First Methodist

The courthouse is going to 
have a new “ face.”  Contract 
to remodel, repair and paint 
the exterior o f the facility 
was awarded to George W. 
Dodson on his low bid of 
$7,400 by the County Com
mission.

• • •
Cuml Bruce was very un

happy today. County Commis
sion slashed her registration 
office budget by $ 1,000 to 
471,000.

■ • •
A Sanford mother, Mrs, J. 

M. Adams, o f Eliu Avenue, 
um a to The Herald office 
asking help in getting a school 
crossing guard at Third and 
French. Said she and about 
12 other mothera were having 
trouble getting their childrvn 
across French Avenue because 
traffic refuses to slow down 
since thu crossing no longer 
ha* a guard. It’lfua Semi, who 
was the guard there, told it. 
E. Porter he had been remov
ed because “ the five students”  
now are riding a but. We’ll 
check with school offtiials, 
J p s . A dams.

Herald Regrets. . .
The lontf (tmouMering fetal between San

ford City CommUaioners nnd Seminole Chamber 
of Commerce broke into the open today . . .  much 
to the regret of The Sanford Herald.

The Herald Ion* han believed in nnd has nup- 
ported the Chamber of Commerce because of the 
untirinir efforts of its members in workinit to
ward a better Sanford and Seminole County.

But City Commissioners has openly ex
pressed themselves ns disappointed in (’handier 
activities in thnt they have felt the City was 
Ireinjr ignored by the Chamber. Or that the 
Chnmlter was assuming responsibilities right
fully the City’s in efforts to build Sanford’s 
economy. Specifically, this refers to the Sanford 
Pipeline Company nnd the Sanford Naval Acade
my.

All five City Commissioners. Toni McDon
ald. Jimmy Crnpps, Joe Baker, Sonny Unborn 
and Al Wilson, ure memliers of the Chamber. 
AH but Baker are directors of the Chamber.

But now the City has not only passed the 
Chamber’s request for an additional ?5,000 for 
its operation but cut in half the present appro
priation of 810,000. yrivintr the Chamber only 
$5,000 for the next year.

But, the City has added, in effect, ‘ ‘ if you 
are g o o d  boys and tnke care of the City for the 
next six months, we’ll give you another $5,000.” 
The City is demanding n representative of the 
City be placed on the Chamber’s executive com
mittee.

Commissioner Crnpps voted against the 
Chamber appropriation, explaining: “ 1 do not 
accept a gift with strings attached to it: I do not 
give a gift with strings attached. As for being 
on the Chamber’s executive committee, I 
couldn’t care less. I believe the Chamber’s execu
tive committee memliers are well qualified and 
can well take care of its business. And that is 
why I voted against the appropriation. I feel we 
should have given them whatever amount with
out telling them to come with a report in six 
months.”

( ’handier officials have said they will not 
” be directed or misdirected by the City.”

The Horuid regrets tills o|>en break between 
the City and the Chamber.

Only Tuesday the Seminole County Commis
sion recognized the worthwhile activities of the 
Chamber and DOUBLED its appropriation from 
$10.(10 to $20,000, in spite of a long and loud 
harangue from the audience.

So— let’s stop being boys and let’s be men 
. . . and iron out these differences real quick! 
There should be no bickering—only one aim: A 
steady, driving effort to build a better Sail fold 
and Seminole County.

Senst® Denies Dismissal Plea

WEATHER: Generally fair with few scattered showers through Tfiursda y ; high today 88-91; low tonight in 70s.

City
CC

Council Hahrcs
m&ili K

City Com tali sioneri, in puli 1 tlin Chamber's b ml get ant 
lie hearing on the I9C3-64 city ! since the Co lmmiinr.ers h r ! 
budget T u e s d a y  evening, the city taxpayers should bo 
slashed in half its appropria- represented.
lion fur the Seminole County 
Clum ber o f Commerce. But 
added a proviso it will pns*. 
ibly restore the JO per cent 
cut in six months.

The Clumber fiscal year re
ceived IIO/sxi from the City 
for promotional work in en
deavoring to induce industry 
here to stimulate economy.

The expending Chamber had 
requested the City to boost 
its l!K3 6i approprialion from 
410.000 to 415.000.

However, city commission
ers Tuesday evening Ignored 
the request (or the additional 
$5,000 and voted only 45,000 
for (he first nix months o( 
the fiscal year.

However, the City added it 
will consider in *ix months 
an additional $5,oou bused on 
“ the co-operation the City re
ceives from the Chamber o( 
Commerce for municipal pro
jects ami in other matters 
Involving municipal property.”

The City also request* that 
Sanford be represented on the 
Chamber's executive com 
mittee since the City is the 
omy municipality in the coun
ty contributing to the i burnt - 
cr and since the City's con
tribution is u major share of

F. E. Roumillat Jr , Chum 
her president, this morning 
said that *T have no com 
ment at this time. The mat
ter will be taken up by the 
Chamber's executive commit
tee, after which there pro
bably will he a statement 
for the press.”

In other action Tuesday 
evening, the Commissioners 
added 410,000 fur a total of 
416,000 to double its street 
resurfacing program during 
the coming fiscal year, as 
compared to the present fis
cal year.

Next public hearing on the 
City's budget will be Mon
day evening.
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North Orlando 
Adopts License,
Utility Tax

By Mima Grlnstrad
An ordinance levying* tax 

on all utilities consumed with
in the municipal Until* of 
North Orlando ami one estab
lishing rates o f occupational 
licenses for all businesses not 
previously covered by ordi
nance received the final ami 
unanimous approval Monday 
night of tile Village Council.

A second reading only was 
given the ordinance creating 
a 3o year franchise with Sub
urban i'ropan>- Gas Company 
with the third reading delay
ed tor the addition of a clause 
stating that “ rate Increases 
will be subject to council ap
proval."

Mayor W. \V Anderson re 
ported that the franchise or
dinance with Florida Power 
Carp, had been delayed due 
to "uncertain reasons which 
might have to do with an ex
isting delinquent bill f o r  
street lights on SR 434 ”

in other business Council
man Irene Van Eeporl was 
appointed to bead a commit 
tee of residents to make a 
survey of road repair*:

Council voted to exempt 
(rum the occupational license 
law those citizens netting Sfi00| 
or less from  businesses oper
ated in their homes and thole 
companies making necessary 
daily deliveries within (he 
village;

A $2 fee was set for any one
putting down a well;

A tie v curfew hour of 3 
p m.fur the young people was 
•cl Mi l ' -  v  • 1 " c  i ii-
cl. ci wouid Iw U ir. t i : r ■ 
if arrest* w ire necessary, 
and.

Council t j’ -k Dud con:it 
oration a rop. rt Cut gn. 
lines now aru local : in t 
middle of resident t hack 
yards h it  cad o f  on utility 
casements. ,

i . - a C -
ANOTHER NEW INDUSTRY i* column; to Sun- 
ford through the effort.-* o f  the C ham ber of Com
m e rce . Pictured, seated fro m  1 f t :  Rernard <).

Yohann, president of Pi in.‘breeze Sanford; S. J. 
Davis Jr. and Marvin Meitner. Stnntlini: is Scott 
Hunts, ebairnum of Urn Clumber’* industrial
c o m m itte e . (Herald Photo)

Prcsbyferian 
Women In 
Session Here

C 'r e c e s s in g
IHIerc

l̂assS Vo
O ctober 1

Presbyter sr 
Church, Synod 
meeting in d 
Thersdav. ,-f

Women o f thi
ef Florida, are 
inft-rd through 
this week

rati
id.**

Swimming Pool 
ConfrccL Let*

Contract for the r -liuc- 
tion nl an enlisted men's 
swimming pool ut Sanford 
Naval Air Station was 
awarded ltd* morning to 
Andrew V  King, formeily 
of Sunfuiil and now of .Mi
ami, on his low Md ,jf 
IXX. The pool will be located 
behind the present hobby 
shop Russ Spencer is lo
cal representative for King 
ami will handle (be con
strue tion

, * l->t’ ... t tt
of their o 

The tin 
b e Caleb 
p.m. Tu, 
for top i i l s o  of i 
board he 11 in I i 
o f tho Fir.*t 
Church,

A meeting of 
board folio* v j it

lo
Mill aujtivqraury 

■»tt n.
lay lit l leu Jut,I- 
i*;. opened «t f, 

with n dinner 
of the executive 

tow ship Hull
l 't .  shy te l iu n

Scott Burn*, rtiuirmun of
tile Somli t lunty ( handier 
of Commerce industrial com
mittee, toda. announced u new 
Hull , Mn'M.i —• >  : ir.f.r.-d, 
soon will oj ell bqaite ■ here.

Mnrvln Mettier, vie# presi
dent nml general manager, 
and Attorney S. J, Pnvl* Jr. 
i, pr ruled Sanford Maeufae-

School Opening 
TgucIsos Oil 
Demonstration

Impeachment 
Court Begins 
Testimony

TALLAHASSEE (U P !)  -  
The Senate threw out by a 7* 
3d vote today a defense mo
tion tu acquit Pasco Circuit 
Judge Richard Kelly of un- 
p e a  ch  m e n t  charges on 
ground* there weren’ t enough 
vote* Tuesday to convict him.

The Senate court o f Im
peachment then m oved into 
taking testimony in the case.

A test vole, on the question 
of whether the case a gain-t 
Kelly should be dismissed 
without hearing testimony 
fuiled on Tuesday, hut tt was 
short of the constitutionally 
required two-thirds majority 
to permanently bar the jurist 
from ofiice.

Defense attorney Perry Ni
chols opened the third day of 
the impeachment trial with a 
new motion to acquit and dis
charge the Judge, or, to bo 
given time to take tho ques
tion to the State Supreme 
Court. Both motions were re
fused by (lie Senate.

I louse managers opposed 
the motion on ground* that 
Tuesday's motion (or dismis
sal was a "subsidiary mo
tion" to be acted upon only 
by a majority vote. And Chief 
Justice B. Harris D r e w  
agreed, lie »aid the court 
would act in all matters by 
majority vote until the final 
vote on whether nr not the 
Judge was guilty of llio charg
es filed by the House.

Tuesday's test vote indicat
ed that prosecutors would 
have to com e up with strung 
evidence o f alleged judicial 
tyranny to get the 30 vote* 
necessary to permanently re
move the Judge from ofl.es.

turh.j; in tho trsrundlqn- 
I'icr..,- *Pni:.ud will

.. . , , preci i approxhnatsly 25,000It -ri, .r,t i ( l otiiiih . preli j
I ut of Pinelirrexo .'Buford,

executive 
p.m.
called for 

a Communion Seivlco led by 
Rev. Grover <. Sewell aril 
cldorx o f the hostess , hurcli 
ut Ditto n in. fallowed by a 
general liusti < meeting, 
election o f new of fire *«, and 
program featuring addresses 
from Presbytefi.il Presidents.

On Thursday tie  group wilt 
ronvene nt 8 ‘ .'0 n m. lo hear 
R en  J , t i l ' D.,
pastor o f tin* t-hcnnndouli 
( 'Purett in .Miami. New o ffi
cers also will he Installed ut 
this meeting.

n ■ In I'iuelin < o Pullet
Farm, Cnltnhnn, stated hi* 
firm lu* coiim tu an ngreo- 
i,i"fit for a lease with SnuforJ 
Manufacturing Company for 
ft,<• north ID,Pud square feet 
o f it- building on W e t  First 
Street.

by

m wA..,
i v S >B l V

‘Saved tty licit'
JACKSON, t - 11 i’ll —

Charles IU> Morgan, u young 
husband who was standing in 
lino at nn Army Induction 
renter when word rums o f 
President Kennedy’s “ bach
elor* only” dr ift edict: “ That's 
saved by the bell, isn't It?”

Eitfht Convicted
St. AUGUSTINE ( 0 1*1 > — 

Eighteen Negroes who attend 
c l  a Labor Pay rally at tin 
old -lave market here were 
convicted Tuesday of holding 
a public meeting without a 
dty  |n-rmit.

Reluming
TAMPA ( UI*I> — iLmcral 

Telephone Co. began lirintm: 
electrical workers hack on 
the ,"h today, but said it will 
be Mime time next week lx- 
fore the company is on a pre 
strike footing.

To Jobs

eggs per day produced 
farms in the arm. The 

rgg* will hu distributed 
throughout I 'euti.il Florida 
ex,In ivrly tu Winu-Pixlc 
stores.

The firm expect* to be In 
operation by (let. I, employ
ing 23 workers In two shifts. 
Yohann .tj t**,l that new c  
pc,dally designed equipment 
for i 1 i plant, that automat- 
(rally wishes, handle i and 
package, the «-og* will nrrivu 
flum P' tro t Oet. !i tin,! the 
plant wilt go Into full produc
tion shortly afterward*.

l . It I ) ,nlc! Construrtion 
h i ,  tinder the direction of 
I .,!!" .' It b, president, will 
i "in nl"t tne space for tho new 
operation.

Reds Overrun 2 
Vielnam Areas

Nikila Reluctant
LONDON (U l 'l )  — The Su 

\ let Union lias decided 
take its time in maneuvering 
toward a cold war truce wilh 
tho United States, hi,pi Com
munist diplomats indicated 
today.

KAIGio\ , Soiilli Viol Nam
(l I’ l l — i.'uminuuist g u cr-.
rillas, in two fierce attacks.
overran two district capitals i
In the Cumiiiuniit-dsmlnatml
Canau Peninsula itf .South Vlei 1

, Nalll 1hie- lay, It was report
led toil j ) .

KIRMIN'MIAM, Ala. (C P I) 
Five Ni re student* returned 
to class'll today at three 
newly «i«aegir;ajed I)ir mill 
ham schools, to itching off an
other rowdy demonstration by 
white studenti st West End 
lli.’ li School.

Alt was calm at Itamsiy 
lll«n  and Graymont elemen
tary school* with while at- 
tendnneo (limbing toward 
normal.

Thirteen Negroes also quiet
ly returned to classes with 
a dwindling white student 
body at Tuikciiee, A strong 
more wax urxler way in the 
rural area to star! private 
school* for widtes.

Thyo Negroes began the se 
cond day of classes at Mur
phy High in Mobile.

The 2u Negroes entered 
fire schools In the three cit
es lotlowinj Gov. Gcorgo C. 

W.itlaee's hiSnre Tin* day to 
halt the court ordered into- 
gration.

Four Negroes aim relum 
ed for their third day of rle- 
se.reg.iird classes in llunls- 
villo. Wallace made no move 
Mend.iy to Inti Integration In 
the missile riiy.

Oviedo Retains 
Two-Mill Rate MU1

By lternirr Ke!.->ey
Tho Oviedo Town Council, 

nn-itlng in continued «e*sio 
Uc.- ay night, voted to leave 

li'e present lax tutu of two 
mill > for tlic 11103 (1* year duo 
to tue anlieiputod iucrenso in 
revenuu from cigatel uix rtt-
t'JL US,

Income tin* year la expect
ed lo bo in tile amount of 
4 ns compared to 435, 
057 last year.

Council uD<> approve a bet 
mid whiskey license fur Mar
tha Austin; beer license* fm- 
McGowan'* Cush Grocery and 
J. C. Saucer and u take-out 
beer license fur Jehu A. 
Strain.

March Cost
D. C. $1663,794

t, y ,  J3.V*x.. . .*

SEVERAL III NDRED I'rp.sbytt’riuu W’tmu n id' tin* Cliureli, S.  i '-l ,d' 
Floriila, who urrivesl in Snnforil Tuesday for tho Golden Jtibil• > relelnat- 
itiR the 50th (mnivcnmry of their ory-anl/ation, were in atUtniaiu*« this 
niorninK at tin First I'roshyterlnn I’hurch It  the fir-t roiii.m.>I Iki.-:r, > 
uosaiuu ami program, which opened with a Communion S erv ice .

His Spitting Image In Jeopardy

But National Defense C o m e  F i r s t
RALEIGH. N. C. (U P !) — 1 Tuesday it may Im best if the | “ We hare to r -n , r Fm ; krep t . IVi.

Wally Ausley is willing to I soldiers attend to their duties j mrni national deicit.e, the To avoid red ta

Wreck Hurts 11
HI PSON, N. Y. (U PI) — A 

New York Central lt.nlro.nl 
commuter e x p r e s s  sped 
through an open switch Tucs 
day nirht and collided with a 
vail, king locomotive <m n 
sidin . Injuring 11 persons 
nne of them critically.

Unrest Grows
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

( UPI 1 — Student u n r e s t  
againd the South Victaiinese 
government appeared today 
lo be growluc, nnd there were 
report* new dtrnonatratinn - 1 
were planned deipUe heavy 
police precaution,.

k l . S  m .Mary ipokesinan,
| reporung the Communist on
slaught. said at least Du gov
ernment tr op* were killed 
or Wounded.

( asu-i 1111 w Miffered by the 
Coiniuunist Viet Cong wer* 
not known, hut preliminary 
unofliclal rejKjrt* said at 
lead .hi guerrillas had been 
killed in a counterattack by 
government forces,

WASHINGTON (U P D -T h #  
civil riglits march on Wash- 
ingn.n, which brought more
than 200,000 person, to tho 
capital Aug. 28, cost the Dis- 

! trict of Columbia government
(iraiul Slam Homer: mm.tdi.

MARACAIBO, Venoxuela I s*,n Kohcn C. Byrd. DAV.
V.i,. reported on tho D, C. 
javrrnmont's expenses Tues

day. ISyrd is chairman of tb 
Senate Appropriations sub* 

to form ,i l>a-chol! t,-um, uud I committee on  i). C. govern- 
1 will l-c (Ik- iiiauagor.”  i ment.

Efi.nn 1 rhto Anex, father 
• >f Venuxuel*’* first quintup
le:.,:

"W e now luve enough boys

forego the rigors of a trans
oceanic spit-off. biu only in 
the interest of national d o - . 
feme.

Tile rotund Ausley, world 
champion watermelon seed 
spitter until an Army clerk 
claimed to have beaten him 
in Glcabauwa, Germany, said Friday.

during the off watermelon 
o f engaging 

in a spU“.o ff  with him.
In Germany, an aisle to 

Col. Charles A. I ft nne, chief 
of staff of the 3rd Armored 
Division, said he was trying

folks tiack borne »nd what 
the Pentagon will liiiuis," sail 
the aide.

"No nted for further brow- 
wrinkling," said Ausley. ' We 
are delighted to cooperate in

to decide if the contest shout-1 national defense, a .>>11 a drain 
be permitted as - luted on m n power and *1*1 He 

f  f overseas soldkrs in efioru

happy.’ ’
Ausley

suggested the army send a 
representative to the next 
watermelon festival here next 
summer fur a showdown.

After all, said Ausley, foot
ball season Is here, and as 
radio station WI’ FK farm dir- i Gloria, considered the worst

Dnvolier Foe 
Seeking Visa

MIVMI M i 'll  — Miami al- 
torney Charles A ill ni aim says 
lie 1* arranging a P. S. vt*a 
for Pr. Clement Benoit, who 
w -m ordered to leave lh" 
Bahamas for plotting a :a!nxt 
the re 'line of Haitian dicta 
tor Francois Puvalier,

British auihoritlr* lohi Ben
oit to leave before Thursday 
or bo deported, snd Ashmarin 

trw w m rv  x r  i <a‘‘l Tuesday he was confl
1 0 0 ,0 0 0  Al t l l  0 0 1 )0 (1  dent a visa would lie Issued

TAIPEI, Formosa (UPI)— in time.
.More than lu ow o persons. Benoit, the JHycarold form- 
were reported marooned in cr Haitian consul to the Ua 
'laipei today by rising liood-jhamaa in 1D.>7, apparently 
waters Ulggsred by Typhmm sparked hi> deportation by

aying recently an "assault

TO N IG H TS SPECIAL
IL S. i HOICK

COAIPLHTti 
WITH ALL 
Till: TRIMMINGS

eetor he must go Into training 
to broad,mM Calie u t ,
G..4 (alL

j 111 the Llami i hi-lory.
orille < f e a r e d  eai 

j u*i*h: tuu uitu Lso Ussu.aUtU-,

Auth-1 force' 
laities1 in lh

of exiles was waiting 
Bnuiii islands to in 

i c  TiasU.

Uenieniber 
Our Friday 

Nil : l i t  Special
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